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CA THOLJC CHRIONICcLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, 1864.

AILEY MOORE;
A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER IX.-(Contnîied.)
The reader will net be interested in the detarîs

of the conspiracy-for he knows, almost, them
ail. A servant of Ailey Moore bad, the nigit of
the murder, opened ths door for Gerald at a quar-
ter before twelve o'clock ; Ir. James Boran,
who wore a new suit of clothes, saw him a quar-
ter of an bour belore the murder, going in the di-
rection of Lord Kinumacarra's demain ; Ferde was
comng up to the lord's mansion to sec Mr.
Snapper, when ie heard the report of a pistol,
aod saw a man flying ru the dusk-' that man he
positively swore iras GeraldMVoore.' He, Farde,
did not give information before, because he was
afraid, unt! bis conscience overcame him, and ie
knew now that ie would net be able te 'stand
the country ;'and.inally, a handkerchief-a very
nice cambric onec-mas found on the spot of the
murder, bearrmg, in a beautiful lady's band, the
name-' R. Moore, 12.' Gerald himrself looked
a httle astouished, nt at the charge, but at the
individuals who sustained il. H-e asked hi:mself
how ie bad wronged themr-olfended them-or
in any way crossed their happiness; but fie could
not remember ; on the contrary, tbree et them
Le bad often served ; and, the fourth, had eaten
of bis bread for a year or two. 'Twas wonder-
fui !- but ' God's wil be done !'

OC course, discrepancies and contradictions
were found in ihe testimony ; and lkelv a jury
would 'rear the web into a thousand fragments,'
as Father Mick said: but there was a case-a
primâfacie case-agamst the prisoner, and he
should be sent for trial. The prosecutor (the
police) even said, that at the assizes ie could
produce more which was net now available ;-

ftire et.htpgh,,kwa~ufajout.-. » * - -ou - ,**

And se there was.
Stapper looked triumphant. Lord Kiomacar-

ra looked big with magisterialimportance. Hy-
acinth looked through bis glass. The 'strange
gentleman' looked flusied andthough fl. Father
Mick mas siedding tears.

Tie mnultitude vas ouiside the door, talking
auda-sone cursîg, soue sbusing the ' court,'
anti man', ver>' taon>, soiemul>' sous.

At length the door opened, and Gerald appear-
ed mnside. Perfectly awful iwas the cheering,
and ' Thank God! Thank God Giory he te
God ! Mr. Moore!•

He bowed just as usuasi; luil ot urbanity and
of dignity was Gerald's hou! There was ano-
ther tromendous cheer.

' Friends,' ie said, aloud, il is Father Quro-
Ivan's wish, and mny prayer, that yeu immediate
ly disperse-every man, woman, and child. Yeu
don't serve yourselves, and you injure us. Let
me see howr you will obey the man vho as been
your servant since and bueore the Most of us
were bor. Trust in God and in the Blessed
Vîrgin Mary.

' Nnw, every one te iis own home,' continued
Ger.. 

' one! hone ?' cried a hundred voices hoge-
ther.

' Thank you ! thanlk you! God bless you ;-

don't fear ie, pray for me 1'
And lookmog bchind them, occasionally stop-

ping, but still ioving, the mass began to break,
and tirey jel off in hitle batches, as tey were
n the beginning of the day ; and soon the streets

were clear.
Gerald presentei lhimself te the magistrales,

and there ;was a pause.
' Send for the guard,' said Snapper.
'The guard ; a-yes, oh!' said Lord Kinmia-

carra ; ' aye, send for the guard.'
Why,' said the 'strange gentleman,' 'you'il

make a riot.'
' Then 1 shall-a-hrave to rend the a-a-'
'Rio Act, iy lord.'

Just se-a.'
'If you will allow me te make a suggestion,'

said the prisoner-Mr. Scapper, looking quite

Indignant-' Send the guards a short distance
from the village, and at dusk allow me te juin
them. One constable cau easily take charge of
me, for I neei not say, I hope, te any respect-
able person, that my uisiness now is to stand ny
trial, net ta avod i.'

The lord looked at Snapper, and Snapper
looked around him. He was divided betveen
fear and malice. The 'strange gentleman' fie-
ished the discussion, by desceiduig from the
bench, and approaching Gerahld Moore.

'Pardon me, sur,' ie said, ie bis own fine tones
-the '%strange genîleman' bad a fiue sonorous
vo:ce, we have remarked-' Pardon me. Yeu
have fllel me wih admiration fir your courage
truc inagenuousaess. Ne man ef yenr teck anti
mannor ever corrunitted martien. Your proposai
is tire cul>' sensile eue thrat hras beep maie.'

-' ' * * * * *S

[Poon Father Micr is slowly tac! sorrowfully
rebumiig te tire berne, mwhere an rnrocent iheart
is wariig the sword whrich. mili pierce it; snd an

old man is awaitrng bis son-the son that never gether, and partly placed thtemselves under 1-le had no very cheerîng scene before ain-- chldher--Paddy Walsh's little boy and girl, and
turned upon' his parent. Ailey Moore, go te Mr. Joyce Snapper's directions, partly made inI ' Toul a Coppu,'-that was the village's brng 'emu over te tire Lord's and up to thle

the foot of the cross! Look up a the Virgin of Mr. Joyce Snapper the executive of their new name. The beautiful moon vas there, as we Church-the little weenachs.'
Dolors now. Your spirit will be crushed and system. said-and the bright waves rolling iu its pure ' And what did Peggy Walsh say P nsked thie
torn, and the old home shall receire thee never Mr. Joyce Snapper, it must be recollected, light-and the blue sky, and the stars, ail so beggarman. his eyes flashing.
agai. Alas, poor Ailey! bas been a martyr. Ile has been robbed te an lovely as the gond God nade then ; but, beside ' Peggy Walsh ? sire answered-and hIe poor

At half-past twelve. o-clock that nght-or enormous arnount; bis 11k lias been assailed, and the sea, and under the canopy of light and lov- girl grew taller, while her dim eyes brightencid,
next mornrng, rather-a thundering knock awoke his health serîously affected. He is obhiged te ingness in tire midst of what the good God made as if sire saw tire Alîniglhty. ' Peggy W'ailsh,'
the jailer of Clonmel ; the sounds of many arms keep police on bis premises, and watches on the jsobeautiful, was the curse that man brought on she said, ' och, I could kili iim-Gad forgire
were heard outside the prison door, and horses novements of the peasantry ; he is every day God's people and works. me-i could kill him. They threw down :ny
neighed and patved the paved road at the en- and night, and every moment of the day and off 1' Ochone-ochone,' sighed the gond heart of bouse, and I could pray for tire bodach and ten!
trance. the night exposed te attack. Mr. Joyce Snap- the old man-who was the mudefaîigable Shaun a lam, if lie was inthe faver. They left me out in

A lock was shot back; another, and a cham per lias, from ail these reasons, a gond right te dherk. the niglit wnd my baby, but I would lelp 'em
feu. A lamp then shot its rays into the morn- be beard ;ibe is an authority, and speaks !ike a ' Oh Godl' ie saidc, is poor Mary there P tolmorrow ifur sake o' the cross and loiy Mary,
ang's dimness. book ; and he bas had very httie of his reward He looked t eone of three ovels, wihich but to sei îny chlder-Paddy's childer-that

Who's there? · in havimg been made a stipendiary magistrate, were in various stages of ruin. Orfthe more lovedf iis Surrday rass, and loved old Fiather
Guard and prisoner.' with £500 a year. distant there were only three of ils four humble Mi.kl hat never frowned on 'em.'
A warrant ?' Lookiag dowu from Mooreld--how desolate walls-there was no roof-and the dresser and ' Wel-you sent bim away.'

'Yes.' and lonely was Moorfield-lookîog down from a broken chair lay otîlside the door-the nearest ' Yes ; and I never said a hard word t n.
Come.' Moorfield the scene, as we have said, ivas very was completely levelled, and nothiog rermained said ojnly tliat i wouldn't sel my childier io

At the moment of crossrog tire threshold, Ger- beautiful. The whitened cottages and substan- but the clay stones, thatch, and raflers, tri a pro- hie devil for what they'd aie and wear ; and
aid felt bis band seized convusively, and drag- tral far bouses spread on every side-now m miscuous heap. The ost distant bad only (ie tirat God andI tie blessed vrrgiu wiould g:vc
ged downwards. He looked, but did Dot recog- twos and inrees-now grouped together îtm htitle Iront wall standing ; the vindow-sashes, without us a house i the next vord il me hadna' une
nize the figure, which was small, and on its villages. Froin tire hill-side many looked dowrn glass, still remarmed in their p'aces ; as lu tihe ere.'
koees, ?.-wbo ~ cet nie smilhng mu tire brigit sunshine : and a large num- case of the frst-named, or described cottage, a And he was satisfied, Peggy.'

Oh, Master Gerald ! get me in ! getb me h!'P er, half bidden by projections and hioicks here table stood ouside tire door-posts-tlhere wras a ' Oci, no, sir ; ie looked cross attthe Virg
' Why ?-Who ? and there, were altogether more lorely in their pour but decent bedstead beside it, a pot lay at Mary, and e said sormetiiing again' her 3 but I
Oh, get me in ; I must o in, I m t little shaided nooks and coyish hiding places.- some distance, a craille lay against tire bank of a said, ' Sir,'1 said, ' down there in tie old church

'You! you !-poor little Eddy ! I declare, Along thIrogh the whole scene was a road bouse that fronted the ruined dwellings; and, at is my peopie: and the Protestants shut 'emt artd
why-' stretchig and twmting, and risirg and fating, Ite end of tIre 1iffle lane, as if the roof hmad been burned 'em out and robbed 'en-an' youn my

Oh, I must get in!' unti it was lest fai- away near the ocean ; and taken off withiout tearing up tihe thatch, thbere do he same. tut sec, sir,' I sard, ' leave is
The sergeant et police recognized Eddy. along this road the population was very cousid- was a shed-a shed of the uld roof-one side the Virgin Mary, to be a mother for tIre i

How came you bere, I say, chap ?--how erable, and of every order of poverty vhich restiirg on the ground, and tire othier supported irans and the comfort of tie pour.'
came you here ?5 Providence or injustice ever made. Yet it was by rude posts of tirirer ; standing up i front ' And then

Eddy left Geraid ; he walked straight over to a beautiful road, after ail-the road from Moor- wvere a few old boards-a ponr defence agains ' And then ie said sornething, sir, and my
the sergeant, and went on iis litte knees ; ' I field te the sea-and no kinhlier greetrng ever the cold of an autuinal evening. A candle was blood was bimn', liekasc ie spoke agarou' God's
mut get 1,' he said ; ' Oh yes! oh yesl' met the stranger, or more welcome hospitality lightng the inside. mother ; and 1 said-' Mr. Saier,' . saiJ,

Whry ?' said the sergeant i but before ie ever received the poor, than were bestowed b' Shaun a dterk approace-quietiy-softly 'lave uie and my childher ru pace. Don't spake
could get an answer, ttle Ned lac! fallen like the simple and happy peasants that looke! out as a youth of twenty-the beggarman trod the agadn' the blessed] Virgin lary-iould your
fue dead atits feet. ' Musti get' were bis last from their cabmns as you p:ssed their doors. road until ie carne immediately outside the shed. ongue, sir-no, not a word,' And as ie ment

.t-fDown near the sea-siore-but mot on it- He knelt down and looked between thre chrmks on spaking I lost my sinsis, and swore l'd slay
Little Ned realrzed bis words, eI must get in.' bat is, about a half a mile before you reach the and openings, and raising is head he made lhe him: and I took something in my liand an-'
The gate has closed upon Gerald Moore. strand', andr where your attention wi be arrested sign of tire cross upon his brow. The Insh al- ' God bless ponr Peggy Walsh P arswvered

CHAPTER X.-MR. JIM FoRDE. by thie old cliff, and the totverrmg ighthouse, and vays cross themselves ien thiey behold an>- Shaunr; and he took lier band, i which he

Six weeks were more thon suficicnt te make yen already walk in the sand, and among sea- thing very awful, wonderful, or admirable ; m placed a prece of money. 'A friend sent you
great canes io Knrm acarra. Mn. ao! Mr stnes, thre is a lttle hamnet. Tw'o ros o thianks, sorrow, or surprise, tey are sure to that ; don' tfear, agra--'s an lronest mau's

bouses rua 0 parallel ines, but not facing eac thmk of God crucifred. One rmay see the rei- share, behiere rie. God gev yoen ourughi sence
Sommer were seen twce as mu r as tirehsea other-both partly, not entirely, face tire war. gion of St. Paul in the very customs of the Irish this day week till now; and ie'l -ve you
crer been befere ; Mr. Soapper fbac!beeno rade 'ieeaeîro>os5s uîetr aim 1 pesntnougir tii! lire sce> yente your leustraîruh'

spe r magistrae, a becne ' ti e large nets spra oer te vails, and pririit v - Inside tire boards-under the shed we speak There mwe anuch crying and hiaoks on Peggy's
deri entirel ; andc tie lordev the ci bac, inoookm, cee oas Peggy Walsh. Late as was the hour, part, and praises te the Virgin M ar and ailond camest, iregi o tebelieve tirat1'tire couin-icd lîi!roiit terhadtetmnfr-
cry' might ie ccnverted from lie errons ofha, lking ont at the stranger ; and lit tie poor Pggy nad neinclination to sumber. An the saints; and Shaun a dherk found it diffjeu!t

-f fat, red-looking infants laid rigit across the infant was in her arns, and a httle boy of seven to depart.'

does,- t oult! i me a ralu lepropean. Te coin- thresholds, or half carried, half drawn along, by or eigt years lay at her fet, whie ah ber ide loveer, ie did after a wiile ; and kisig
y msi oure undesuo ewo y ran.sTe sc rttle thngs net mnimh older than lihemselves._ as rolled in bedclothes, and laid upon a door, a Peggy Walshb's hands and settling tre od boards,

people as his lordsbip, and those ivho folloîr hi,- Ioside you hear the noise of a hvireei, or of a pair little daugirter ni lour or five. 'h'lie children had ie departed.
waof cards, and oftcn the plaintive song of tradi- not gone t rest hungry ah any rate, for a loaf of Shaun a dherk was met a short distance from

ways can purebase for the good of their souls; tion, that speaks a half understood story in a bread lay on a box on one side t tire wretched tie village by a boy whom tire reader knownsfor, ini evemy case, il is plain as tire nooth pote, iu c etentiri iee case, witise pl bas tre nohpole lanuage passing arway. ' Dteanga viblish ar retireat, and in sother place iras a ' piggin,' balf rit was utle Eddy or Neddy 3rowoe---iddy
that the country wilbe led by the example- hbrte'setonuof ermte ifiled with rmilk. Srowne's grandson. Ile came ui and looked atof theocality last undier eperimet. This beginning te ret;r before tn lanuguage cf cou- Peggy Walsh ias cryg, and looking thiougi Shaun earnestily.
theor>' frequentl>' faits, il imustire adininîci!,but rb 13b
theoy fre en t faiw s i t fout fbr e m i , b quest, and soon the ark hiich preserved I tie lier tears at ber infant, i en Shaun mrade a geni- 'Vell, avic ?

a reason can always be found for the iait of Minereoriais of Celtie wrong and glory shal bave Lie noise-only just sufficient to awaken auen. ' Yes,' ansvered Neddy ; and both turned in
shared tire fate of that of Israel. tion, to doubt if any bad been made ; for ie didI tIe mdrection of Ile poluce-barrack.

distributed, and then it is the faut of the ' Pro. ,ot want te irighten poor Peggy. She snatced> Oui'0lyoe of tie nice little bouses of the
lestant people cf Englane>.' Sometimes tree is I beid tire fiermeo's bmes-about a rer child off her lap--looked steadfastly attire ' Converts" was occu p ied, but that was wel
ton much of it given, and then il is the iudiscre. quarter of a mile or more, is a well saterd estab- door for a tmue, and tien drew a deep sigi.- occupied, because the !.ither ci Mr. Perdetien of those wh bave the administrations of the lisiment-well whirewasled-welilfenced-and After a htIle, ien eyes again fe!! uien tie chre was tie happy saint.
funds. Sometimes hlie ' missionary spirit' is hon qurte smar-lookiog, though not genteel. It is but evudently ber tento as irece> aise te Mn. Jim Ford bad b f
tolerant, and atacks Popery with words insteadi too neat for the locaility, if tire owner h3e sup- tie eetrancenni tie bord. Sireiooked once or most gacelees youli, sno a batmran,; auir
of blows ; and this is cowardice or self-seekng. posed to possess noland, and to mean for the thice, irenraSaun ade a are loeckedomore- moustirelersfs lte anrdoab man ;buhe
Aire> sometimes iodiscreet zea -ams tire weak resirience oflany kind of landlord. It is just the ma ohfarmier'srdaughternever-
seuls of the unenlightened, and the pocr people kind of place you would think cught t bouse Pet. eg ggy Xash roe te ber ft theless ; an>, the>' sa, broke it. Sre bac becn
11y wihout hearing ' the word,'-a course which men iho had no interest in iself, or in anything -quite paie, but net trembiing, and she looked a geut'e girl, althougi sie happened to love a
is evidently imprudent and 'ungospjel.hke.' l else unless ' duty.' That is the police barrack. firrly howards the assage- vagabond. He mas drunk day and orgit. He
is consolng, however, that ail these errors are Now, just between the police barrack and the Any one there l she demanded. beat her and starved lier; and Fathler Mid
corrected or modi ed by tbe 'last miister:' bamiet, are three oirer bouses-' bran new ;' ' Shaun a dherk,' mas the reply. Quinliran bought a codin and siroud fer hem me-
and that as sucb a venerable gentleman is likely they are one story high ; they are siated and ' Shaun a dberk,' sire suid, in a smothered, but mais, and he buried her. Sie left onec chid, a
to be forthcoming for years, the zealous and whitewashed lke the barrack ; in fact, lhke a ardent accent. 'Shaun a dherk -Shaun a ialf year old, te be kuliced after ber;ý but il sti:
holy of the London covenant will continue barrack, they are the residences of occupiers not dherk ! Oh, the blessing of tire great God lived. It was noW seven years old.
t be supplied with ' hopes' on the ' usual terms ovners of a house, and one is always able to on Shaun a dherk P and sie rushed tomards the Mr. Jimi Forde married a second time-a
-cash.' distinguish such edifices. Well, these have been opeînog. wrdoiw. The widow was ' qîrte sure' the first

We wish to draw most particular attention te lately built upon tire recomnedation of Mr. Sal- In a moment the boards had been remoied ; tte girl wasn't able te manage him. She was
a book which cannot have escaped the attention mer andb is wile, Mrs. Salmer; and tbey are the wonan rushed forward, and down uponb er a suft 'gemu't of a thing, she said ; whibcMeant
of Lord Shaftesbury,--it is the last ' Report of strictly modelled upon the cottages of the 'other knees she flung herself ; and but for the baby, thot she, the idow, was 'ale te manage film,'
the Society for Protecting the Rights of Wn- converts' m other parts of country. The-work she would have kissed tire poor old beggarman's and was net a1' soft gomul of a thing.' So the
man.' We bad been already quite gratuitously has quite commenced in Kinmacarra. feet. widow married him. She obtamed Mr. Jim
informed by an M.P. thaIt England committed On a night in early September, wben the ses ' Oh, may the Virgin Mary be near yu!- Forde, and Mr. Jim Forde obtained two pigs,
tour imes as much crime as Austria, and was began te feel the approaching equmoxes, and the ny re sweet angets keep you-may the bely ono, cone step-son, ne tre widow. Had e
so many times more ignorant of God, that the air of summer began to chill in the commng win- dead ivatch you--whoever you are and wherever been able te drink the ividow and the step-son,
multiplication-table refused to calculate the ex- ter, the moon looked down tranquilly oi the spot you came froin-and may your heart never fee ail would be right ; but aias! he could only drnk
cess; and now here comes this report, t inform which ie bave been describimog. It was about thedead misortune you raised up off mne, Shaun the less valuable property ; and the widow found
us that dancing ri a cmaie et nudity as become eleven o'clock, and the stillness was therefore a derk !herself one day with ber eyes black, ber armi
an agreeable evening pastime to 'ladies and gen- gravelike, unless when the thump, roar, and tsplash aWhist, agra,' he said, e whisht, a cuebla- brokenher son turned OutOf doors and her
tlemea' in certain fasiuonable parts of London ; of the neighboriog billows gave 'tthe voice ci l'rn only the rmessenger of God Ahirnghty and hopes of managrg Jim raher- the worse of a
and the patrons of the lively amusement are se the great Creator' to .the ear that wouid listen the Holy Mother and the angels ! Whisht, year's wear. She rad neither ber dinnercor
influencial im Parliaunent, that its oppouents bave to iis word. A poor man, bent and weai, was agra-God put justice in my sowJ-and ai ! the price of lt, and Jim was clealy ' the man of
been beaten hollow in seeking for a hostile Bul. directing his way to the fishing village at the a. dihr-fure (sister), he put the power in my arra the bouse.'
It is rtended, bwever, immedatety aller tire moment cf hbih ne bave been speaking. Ho Never fear-keep your little flock ;-hush, don't Many advices and many prayers from Father
converion of Ireland te the one holy Protestant had a long staff, and e carried a rosary-and stir 'em-keep your littile flock-and I never Mick Quinlivan only iardeued the vllamu; they
Church, to attend to the education and moraliry the old man prayed. As he neared the village wl iibe far away froin ye till ye go beyond the were intended te save ; till ait iength Father
o! England,-a thmng whichbhows there are he listened attentively, and looked around as if say to the'rran ye love. So the minister was Mrk threatened to denounce him as a scanda
great hopes for the latter country, and that the he were not quite certain of his course-but he nere, agra-wasn't hei giver. And when he.hid crowed a>i bis wick-
chart cf Exeter Hall is for more perfect han kepi steady on. When ire came in e wîi ' Och, ho mas-ac! may God keep bus shadbo n etnes by mocking the pîety of tie por, ani
anynwhere else, fer it 'ibegios abrose>d tire paolice barrack ire stood'>facing it1for a me.. freom crossîg ut> thrasii agaimi. Oh, Lord save violenîtly assaultinîg a young foumaie cf tire parish,

Weii, dhen, me 'ba! te thre comrversmon cf ail ment, and hookmg round, errdenrtly, felt nmora as- me aend ait poor Christiains!' Faîher Mick did denounce im
Ireland,' and! te rirodurce a ' decidedly new surced, fer ire progressed napuitly. ' He wanted> yi te turn, anti tire oid houe it Was someo short time alter ibis tihat brnmself
class of lober' on Lire estate, ho rurfuse ' tire t was mnt long unti ire reacheod mirai uppoar.. moul> ire set up agin-s id ansd iris brother, h'avûng marie -up-theirmindls Lthat
epirit ef industry'-for whblih ai! tirose whoe flmng ed te ire iris destination, fer ire turned off the 'QOh dbia ! yis, sir t' ami sire lcooed terrilied, .' marks' more all noumdense, snd ' failli' i0 tire
etf tire yoke ef tire priests are remtarkable-thec tire, muan road, sand proceeded te tire flshing as if sire saw a spectre. ' Tire cross cf Christ Bribe tire greot truthr, becaurse simeere couverts
heuseirelds cf the lord sud tire parsco uneited te- hamliet. bottine mis andi al banrm. Be manioc! to get rmy>' te v irîttes of ter claie, and oeen miisters
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2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- SEPTEMBER 30, 1864.

of the gospel mn a certain bouse-for Mr. Ji
became a Bible-reader. Mr. Jim wore quitte
iack coati and a- muddy wie necknlotb, an
y the aid of the palce, he contrîved t ainsu

as many each day as personal security and tic
permitted.

There vere two rooms in the convert's hous
snd one of themn had a bacir window. Shai
spent very little time at this back waadow wrh
le came round te the entrance. Mrs. J
J orde was in bed frein a beeiing, and Mr. Ji
iwas e ire back room. Shaun art!Neddy e
tered without besitation, and sar at once ti
.Jim was in high spirits.
SMr. Jim Fôde was proviag that in vino v
ntas, or' truth cernes out in drink,' was app
cable, even though the drink was wiiskey ai
"water. He had placed the tv children on the
knees, and several tines ie made then cur;
Mr. Joyce Snapper. 'fDamn paper-faced Sa
mer;'lsu; ' Ie d iook ta Lord Kinmacarra,' as
pray 'Ta lt-Il ivîth tht Prodesduns! whie
the children Ioyally accomplished. They bega
t cry, htowever, in the end, they had been suc
maoned se often.

When this had gone on fer sone time, Siau
a dherk made bis appearance in Le inside rooi

'Taiching the childhier, Mr. Forde il sa:
Shaun ; ' sorry ta throuble you this bourc
ight; but I'm sure you know me.'
Mr. Jim Forde was taken a-back ; but h

was far to drunk to be cowardly.
'Yis, be - ' said Jim. 'I like the oul

faith, and lIl die in id ,my harty;: the d-l tak
the parsonsP!,

' Aishth !' answered the cautious beggarman
4 the threes bas airs, ye know-aishthbP

'Whbat do I care ? ti the ten thousand d-
with them, and burro for the Pope!'

The wife gave a deep groan.
'Gie me yer hand, old Shaun, arrah ! Yo

old rascal, aint we th' old stock? au' wheret
the use c' talkin'?'

.'9Yis, but you see,' answered Siaun, 'Snap
per is a powerfui man, agra, and eli tutn yoi
and yer childher out, you know, and-'

' Shaun,' cried Mr. Jim,' Shaun!' he repeat
ed; and be put his left thumb ta bis nose, and h
joined the thumb o iris right baadte tht smal
.figer of iis left.

'Di yi undherstand that il asked Mr. Jun.
'9O faith, I understand, Jim, ibat lie may set

these bouses, and ture ou out; he-'
'He dar n't.'
'Don't be t asure.'
'I amtirougli.'
'Fai hyer no, Jim.'
I tell you I am, though,' said Jim, his choler

risig.
Ab, nonsense now, Jim ; sure there's Bd]

Nary made a peace clerk, and every one said
you'd get it.'

' Bîli Nary?
' Yis, in throth.'
' Bill SNary'?
Jim looked almast sobered by the information.

He Lad placed ieaven and earth on te c ck-
ship of the peace-and 'wias gane. He looked
up and down, and round Lim, and clasping iis
lands, 9 Oh, the murderer ' he cncedt ; 'the ur-
derer.,

H Rush1!' cried Shaun ; bus, man 'is quite

asy ta put that on any wan ; shure ie can throw

id al on you,' said Shaun, tnking out his pipe.-
' Ilowld your tangue, Jim Forde. You have a
stron master, and ie pays you well. You know
lie hadn't band, art, or part mr that business. I
bave good reason-you undherstand. Jim Forde,
bowld your tangue.'

- An' is id fur you-fur you? because you're

Snapper's spy ?-fur you ? 1 don't care a d-nr
about ye. If I ie huag, •'i1 leli id. l'il bag
him. Yis, ye'li bang, Gerald Moore. The

devil a bit. l'il *get Snapper hauged-'tis he

paid for id, and got id done, and paid me, and I
was there, and I Can bang SRapper ! by -, I
can howld me tangue for you.'

'1Vell, there's no use a talking te yeu, I see,
se 11 cal! to.morrow,' answered Shaun a dhek.
'l'mu gain' over teothe larrneys.'

'Yis, but i tell yot-'
'Oh, well, no matther now.'
'Well, I don't care for Suapper.'
' No matther.'
' B-d look te you, you old brute, said Jim,

'when the old man bad departed.
, So far, s aweil, Neddy,' remarked Shaunr a

iiberk.
-To be Conrtinused:)

CATHOLICISM AND PROTESTANTISM.
(Iran the Ties.)

On Sunda>' atterneon the 2Eth ultimo, Dc. Goss,
the Cathelic Bishap ai thre Diacese ai Liverpool, laid
tht feoudation atone ai a newe church at Euxton, as
'village s fewe miles froua Preston. Tht church will
cost aven £4,000, anti will accommoedate upwards ofi
400 peaple,.

Alter the ceremany tht Bishop addressedi the con-
course et people in front, about 3,000. In thet
curseofh is speech bis Lordship saidi:-" De nat

3et auj one suppose that this La a vamn ceremoniy
-wehichi vo hart been performing, Na doubt there
are some weho will tell yon that they' saw tht cere-
2non>', sw tht procession, saw the Pritet walkiug
round the building, sawe them headedi b>' a cross, anti
even sw tht Bishap himself bote down anti actoally'
'worship it. Wnorship it i Why, my brethren, wa noe
snoce vorship tht cross than we worship tht pillars
anti th.esaffolding wehichi have bien raisedi for tht
erection cf tbis building ; Lut ve Louer Lt, lave it,
anti bey de vn toait, becanse Lt contains the sacred
image ai Hlm teha diedi fan the redemption- et min.

Wha i there wehe dots net love sud honor thteimage
ofia goodi frlend>, s brother, a eister, s mether ? Inu
thest daja, after phetognaphy' bas, multipliedi por-
traits ai aImast ever>' createdi thing, there is hardi>'
:a man eo poor weho dotes not wiseh ta bave the image
eiher of bis childiren or Lia vife ; net a voma n
hardly teho dots ual wish tee the portrait cf hier hus-
baud anti her children, a ber motber, or some loved
one and look upon them in their ours 0f trial, lu
their times of trouble, and call to mind the lessons
-which in life the gave them, and derive some com-
fort, some ho pe, some pleasure from the contempla-
tion of them. There i mai>ny a man 'Who as been
cheered and made happy for the time by looking
npon the portrait of bis mother-of the mother
vhose body is decaying in the ground, while ber
eyes seem to look upon him as. nl the happier days
of the past. So we feel a reverence and. a .love for
the crosi--for the image of Jeans Christ, ta Whom
we feel that we owe every:hing we passes.. BLas
rq4eomed us, saved usand broken open the gates of

.m heaven, and given ns a title to the regions of the ger persecute ns, and believe me the people of this
a blessed. Therefore, vain are the slandere used 1 country never did persecute us. If lit had not boeu

against us as to' fniling down and worshipping for the people of this country we could not have ex-
images. Knd there are tbose who will tell you that isted. For when the law was violated against us
ul hisceremony is a piece of Popish murnmery, that il they always found protection for us. We always

me is a foreign superstition, and that we are Italian in Secured a refuge among Our nsighbora, and many Of
eur notions and feelings, that we are not genuine the Catholie gentry of ibis country who now enjoy

e, Englishman, that we are perverti taoour country, and their broad lands are indebted for them te the kind-
that Our allegiance is divided, that we do not obey ness of their Protestant neighbors. When they were

Un the Queen as aur legitimate Sovereig, that we in peril they handed over their possessions ta their
'en place the Pope of Rome abore ail the powers of thia Protestant friends; when perilous times were over
[i country, and that Our allegiance ta Our Sovereign is those !riends returned the possessions. If it had not
m spurious and our loyalty without foundation. If been for the people we should have been cruehed

those who brin g such charges as these against us out of the land ; and therefore it, is that I appeal
Lad studied the ùistory of ibis country, if they had tbis day with confidence for help from alt parties.

at examined the events of the past, they would find that We are engaged la a great work. We are trying ta
for 300 years we have stood faitbfully ta the tbrone raise up a temple, not for the worship of a new

e- and the country, even ai the erpense of cur lives, faith, but for one ancienitly professed in this conu-
li and that'we have risked our fortunes in defence of try for 1.000 years and more-for a faith loved by
id the crown. Why was il that we stood by the Jour ancestors ; and believe me, when the great

Stuarts? Vas il becausu they were Catbolicly in- indgment day comes, and all your kith and kin rise
ir clined ? Yet, we have never been sa deserted as by froum the grave, and when those hones of theirs are
se Stuarts. It was through them, and while standing clothed in flesh and bloodi you will find that far
il.. up in defence of the country, that we lost much of more are marked with the sign of the cross thari
id oux proper:y, that many of our Priests lost their the mark of the reformation. For 1,000 Years your

lives, Lad to d1y from itheir hanses and homes. We ancestors lived and died in the Catholic faith, and
ch were aliens in our own country. We were bunted should ay of yJour children become Catholics they
an down as traitors and robbers. And why ? Because witl side with them, and stand by them, and not for
a- a change hadl ceme over the country. No longer those who may profess sornetbiog else. Therefore,

waS the lid religion allowed i and although Eliza- if jou love the past, if you reverence age, if you
beth bore a bard band upon us--loing she ad been respect jour forefathers-there is no duty better

n cruel-yet we di> not suifer as muci fron ber per- than that a man should honor bis father and nather,
necution as from that in the time of the Stuarts. and treasure up the lessons which came down ta him

id And bow did Catholice conduct themselves when from the past-if yon do these things, I say, you will
o' Cromwell with bis iran warriors arose te crush the hold steadfast ta the faith given te your ancestors.

evils wbich he conceived existed in the land. The Let no one tell us that we are aliens. We are born
Catholics, ta a man, were found faithful te the side On the soil and have all the feelings of Englishmen,

e of the Stuarte. And why? fBecause it is the prin- and we are proud te live under our present Govern-
ciple of their religion-the cannot and they dare ment. We believe it tebe the best, because it lis

:à not be otherwise-they must be loyal, just as they cOnstitutional-because it avoids Royal absolutism
e nuit b onest, must be truthfut and chaste, and On th one Land, and the levelling îpowers of a de-

must observe all the other Christian virtues; for we mocracy or repubiton the other. Do you believe
believe that loyalty is a doty we owe ta the Crown, that the despoeisM Of Russia i more tyrannical, or

i just as much as we bold it necessary that we sbould that it crushes more heavily upon the people than
observe the virtues aof chastity, of temperance, of Abraham Lincoln and the representative of yon: re-

.s prudence. Therefore, I say, away with the accusa- pIblican continent across the ocean? No; there is
tion against Catholios that they are not observers of no tyranny more terrible than that whicb bears the
loyalty. We are not Italians, bit Englishmen. flag of liberty, for it crushes the liberty of ailers
And let me tell you that our ritoal, our present doc- while raising itself up, sud only becote great be-

u trines and ceremonies, are not new. We are not the cause il has trodden down amiost everything else
s fellowers ef a new rituai, or a new service. Our coming ta contact with il. We believe our own

services, our doctrines, our ceremonies are not the Constitutional Government, ballowed with the tradi-
. product of modern imagination, of recent times; tion of ages, the valor of our ancestors, the patriot-

they ceme dowa ta us from antiquity ; they carry ism of our warriors, the devotion of our people, te
U with thea the weight of time. There is not a Ca. be the Lest. As Catholics we love it, and although

tholie church in this country whose principles are there may he some imperfections in it, we are not
-not of a pre-Reformation origin-whose foundations, williug that any other power should rule the nation.
e religiousiy speaking, are not the same as those be. The Bishop concluded by making an tarnest appeal

longing to Our ancestors. Your forefathers belonged for funds o hehalf of the new chapel.
te the sane Chorah, and many now living and pro- '
fesing creeds of religion would be ignored by their
ancestors if they were to reappear in these times. 1 IRIS H I NTELLIGENCE.

t know it is generally said that the greatnesa of Eg-
landb as depended upon the change of her religion-
that an alteration in ber religion bas been the cause CoADJUToR BIsOP OF 3ET.-We have very
of ber present greatness. But if so, why as it not great pleasure in anbouncing that the election of the
made a change lu Holiand-why bas it not made Very Rev. Dr. Nuity, P.P., Trim, as Coadjutor
that country greatS? She once professed to be great. Bishop of 3esah, bas been contirmed at Rome.
There was time when a Dutch Admirai sailed up the DiCATIoN o BALLYMOTE CATHOLIC CHURC.-
Channel with a broom at bis masthead, intimating The dedication of the new' Catholic church of Bally-
thereby that he ad swept the sea--that he had mote xook place tere on Sunday, Sept. 10, just five
swept the English off the ocean. Yet, Holland bas years after the laying of the first stole of the sacred
fallen-fallen fron what was considered a high state edifice in 1859. During that time, the Very Rev.
until she is now a second rate Power. .And Jet Canon Tighe, the esteemed pattor, was incessant in
Holland has always remained tru te the principles his exertions ta bring the church ta completion, and
of ber religion. And where is Sweden now. There he at le:igth succeeded, notwitbstanding the difficul-
was a time wben the great Gustavus Adolphus of ties arising from the distressed state of the counatry,
Sweden came down upon the Western nations and i raising a structure wbich awould do crodit to any
crushed the peaples in the midst of his mighty city. Tht charch, whichi lefine Gothie, le 143 feett
power. And yet where is Sweden nowt? lt bas long and 54 feet in breadth, and is what may truly
almost passei away fron the nations, and it Las ie termed a beautiful and Bpacious structure, In
sien that pon little kingdom of Denmark actually respanse ta the cail of Canon Tighe, hundreds et the1
stripped and worried by the great Powers of Ger- respectable Lnhabitants ef Sliga town, Coloey,
maty, and it bas not power enoiugh ta lend a help- Boyle, Carrick-on-Shannon, Longford, and Mullin-
ing band. And yet bas not Sveden always remained gar, arrived here (Ballymote) by special trains,
irm te the principles of tht Reformation. If the re kindiy provietd by thle Midland Railway Company
ligions question, as considered by some people, for the occasion, and as an evidencetof the respect .
were the cause of ai nation's greatness, the nations I which Father Tigbe is heli by al crsa and classes, ;
have named would surely have been great indeed. it ts sufficient te mention that many respectable Pro-
No, mi brethren, its 2 ot sinply on account of the testants were within the sacred ediflce during then
discovery cf coal, of iron, and the manufacture of religious ceremonies, and the delivery of the eloquent
cotton, and a score of other productions of the earth. dedicaion sermon by the Arebbishop of Tual, and
la il th religion cf pthe Rformatirou tha bas mate that neari' £300 s callec red ant coutribnted.
us great, sand graund, and prosperaus. Ie it net ra-m
tht: our discovries anti Our lahoc'q in ceai and tiora Tht tliewing changes have receuti>' taken place
and courn dwihe tare maie us k mo ta thtimons among the clergy of the diocese of Galway .--Rev.
bondots othi eatb? Religion tas not th ut sdo George Ussber bas been promoted froua Galway tot
tnh ths depression hasenoountry'or thelevatio, be P.P. of Oughterard. Rev. Mr. Quinn, Adminis-

ef another. The religion re prfrs le ltiown trator of Ozgbterard, comes ta Galway ; Rev. John
strarfge, or treign ; it l..the religi.n cf ibis cou- Geraghty, P. P., Spiddai, te Le P.P. of Shrule; Rev.
stran, oeseig m tt da teregn h f grea s Gcog . Martin Phew, .C., Reoon, ta be P.P. ai Spiddal ;try, professed from the days when the greau Gregory Rer. John Graven, lately ordained, succeeds Fatherthe Pape sentforth issionaries thconvert our Saxon Phew at Raboon, anr Rev. Andrew Phew, C.C.,ptrearoamedi aver he ieltime when out poor sat Shrule, ta be C.C. of Castlebar1
savages rather than human beings; and then came On a recent Sunday His Grace the Archbishop ofi
the Roman armies, wbicb reduced them-raised Tuana conferred the holy order of Priesthooao an thei
them rather- ta a stae of civiiisation. Then thet a ing ;geulemn :Re. Paicwka adrn i-e
Roman empira gaveatee>',mai sarage peoplt came' lyhauis ; Rer. Tisuethy Kevilie, Heatiferd ; anti Rer.
upon us fron Denmsrk and Saxony and conqueredj Richard Prendergast, Lou sburgh.
ar country and crushed our rights. Somae ut the Tus O'ElruE; MONUMEN'Tr-Irnportant leer froir
country were sold as slaves, and were carried ta the Vencrabe ./rchdeacon O'Brien.-The Munsler
Rome, wbere as you know, they attracted the atten. Nrcs says :-The following just, graceful, and elo-t
tion of the great Gregory, who inquired from twhat quent letter from a dignitary of this diocese, Who ta
nation they came. le saw tbeir fair faces and long amongst the maost eninent of the ecclesiastics of Our
flowing ceimety locks ; he was told that they were era, and amongst the best qualified to judge and ap-I
Angles, and he replied, 'They would rot le Angles, preciate the character of the man whose name teo,
but angels, had they been Christians.' He afterwards he bears, will be read with pleasure, as a tributea
sent Missionaries froi Rome ta the Angles-to our froi religions te secular devotion, eaeb stamped by
own ancestors; they were converted ta the Catholic pariotism; from intellect te intelent, and wor-.h
ifaith, and the country ini its highest authority ce- to worth, exercised and applied with unsparing labor
mained faitbfil therete, until the lust of Henry \ .111. by the existing and îne departed, for the one great
burst th:ough the bond and caused him, because the cause and the one old landi :- i
Pope would not divorce him frorn his wife, tu sepa. "Newcastle West,' Sept. 2, 1864.'
rate hinself fram the Catholic Churob. Buthe only "My Dear Mr. O'Donnell-Be good enough ta ac.
separated himself from the jurisdiction of the Church. cept my subscription of £2 towards the rounument
He stilt Lehieved lu ber doctrines, and sent men te ta be erected te the memory' ai ni> friendt, William
the scafi'old hectos. they' daredt te profese what wvert Smitb O'Brien. It will aliwa be a distinguishing
nalleti the principles ai the Reformation. But Henry' houer ta William Sualh O'Brien chat the men ai lis
passeti away>, sud others came, sud they' teok adivan- own lime bave dont justice ta his character. Pas-
tage et the youth of Edwtard VL., anti introducedi a sions anti prejudices most generally' distrmct anti
new frm ai worship, sud tht nobles seliaed tht me- divide the opins aof their epoch, aal public mnint
usteries, anti their descendants remaini lu the pot- Lai ta seek freom posterit>' tht recogeition and ten-
session ai tht properity theu torn freom aux Churchi farcement. et its claims, lu tht case of Smith O'-
unIo this rery' day. Bow la Lt that the present Brien, hewever, ail bis contempararies-unless onet
Lord Jahn usselle ises embitteredi agaimst Roman emalt sectian-nuute 10 -praciaimimg him a represent-
Cae.ts. hIl is ecause bis ancestore prejedi an atiTe mn af hie age. Those weho oppoed, as welli
tht spoie cf the Cathalic Chuechi, because he b>' s those weho sharedi, bis politicaliviews. recognise InD
deecent Las seme ai tht property' himaseli, sud as a hie magnanmity anti chival:y a greatness which dates
mani hates that wehich be bas injuredi, sa Lord Russeil houer ta hie country' ; sud they' preset bim ta tht
Laies as becanse Liesancestors taok apsrtioeurrights future as ont ni wbom Irelandi ls justly' prend.--
anti gat au adrantage ont ai our sacrifices. But de Arondt tht grave ai an illustriaus countryman the
itee want baok these places wvhich have bien taken nation bai ont>' one protessien of faith--graitude forc
t ram os anti that property' wh[ch wee were robbedi of, patriotic soriice-and lu the preseuce cf even suchb
'Nets ai ofit We cure not for aur old lande anti a union, Irtlandt begins ta hope.-l ara, su> dia: Mr.
ohuches. As long as wee have a generons people ta O Danneli, faithfuilly' jours',
dependi apon, tee rai>' apn their benevolence-we " R. E. O'BusN, Achdeacon ofi
i> yapon themn to buildi tht sitars anti churches ai Limerick'
Qed wehich tee require. We rely ne; aient uponi TnE O'Bumn liMasrîW.-The amount ai snccessa
Cathalies, but uapon others. Onr celigious oppo- attending this movemnent wIll be ta ne small etent
nents suay bave tht!: churches sud enjeoy heir liv- fa measace of the publia virtue ai tht ceuntry'. Te
loge. But for us, thtey wonld hart beeni dependent bonor Smith Q Brien's memary' le te bonor pubilic
upon raluntary' charty-, anti I coendt that now we virtue lu tht bighest form. His whole carter is onet
Lave a right anti a tte t saine return froma their ai patriotiesm pure andi ondefiledi. He vas an iode- i
b ande. Therefore wee say te thema, 'Yen whbo pas- pendent appositianist baere Indîpendent Oppesittan
sees tht places wehich tee raiseti fer tht worehip ai was ever inenicated s a national poilay. While
God; you Who possess those large revenues and acting with the liberal party-at a time when there
tithes which were auciently ur own, which were was such a party in England-Le never abandoned
takenfrom us; yon who bave go all and separated his convictions. never . swerved from the path ofrec- i
us from our rights, return to us something-nut titude, for the sake of ny party, or party consider. i
what you have taken, not the churches you art ations. His speech lu the Roue of Cones on his 9
worshipping in. nut the livings yon bave, but give motion for an inquiry into the stare ofIreland, in -

us something-not what yen ave taken, not the 1843, was the ablest statement of the Irish question i
churebes you are worshipping in, noi th. livings ever made in Parliament before or since. The Re- .I

yen have, but give us something in raturn, some- peal Association, on the motion of O'Connell, bad
thing which in reality is our own. You have not 10,000 copies of that speech printed off for .gratuit- t
Lad te build those aburchee, they were built before ous circulation. It gave him at once a commauding i
yon took possession of them. 1ais true you ne loi. position in the louse, and he was frely spoken ai, i

ments of cavalry-nearly 3,000 man and horses; 8 sm
batteries af horse and field artillery, 48 Armstrong s
gune, and about 1,600men ; 9 regiments of intantryt h
-about 8,000 men-affective, besides the several de- fro
pots, which will make the entire military strength in. gu
reland over 15,000 men. th

Faver prevails to .an almot alarming extentin be
the Bagnalstown district of the OarloUnion, there fa
beina aVthe present moment no lever than twenty- OU
three cases in tht fever hospital. . c

for the office of Chief Secretary for Ireland. But
O'Brien was a patriot, and personal intereets vweighed
less with hitm Than bis conntry'. He thretw the cer-
tainty of ofice,. title, .hoois; noemonrments to the
twinds, aud joined.the Repeal Association at the most
critical period of it fortunes. How loyaty and de-
valedly be stood by the cause of his country, O'Con-
nell a glowing eulogies, the records of the Parlia.
mentary Committet, Lis-trials, hie sentence, his ban-
ishmfent-ali tou truly attest. Since his return from
exile bis efforts Lave been devoted te the promotion
of Irish industry la every branch, Irish literature,
the preservation of the acuient manuscripts, and the
fostering by every means ai the yet living national
spirit. Assailed by the Engliah press, he disdained
ever ta notice their seurrility, but conslous of his
rectitnde never shrank from upboldiug a just cause.
.e Hebored for Poland as for Irelatd, and in every
land in Europe the asme of Ireland was mentionadt
withrespect as the land of O'Brien. If hie did not
accomplise great ihings, let none presume te say
that sauch a life was passed in vain. A generation
yet unborn, inspired by ils example, ennobled by its

.sacrifice, fortified by ils heroism, and purified by ils
devotion, wili attest that the great and good live
not in vain. The monument of uch a man will be
fraught with a deep significence; it will be a protest
which none tan affect te misunderstand--it will re.
flect honor upon the country and the people, who
ieect it, for it will be a monument raised ta virtue.
What sayeth ever-patriotic Kilkenny.-Eilkeniny
Journal.

TuM ELrE RioTsm t BELFAST.-W eo ira from the 
Norlern Whig that the actuali nunber of persons
vounded during the riots was 175, i addition ta
nine who were killed. Dnring the fourteen days
the tumults lasted there was a force of 4,000 men,i
constabular' and military, in lsth lown, and the
total number of arrest smade was fifty. The caims1
aready lodged for compensation for injuries inflict-,
ed during the disturbances amount ta betweeni
£0,000 and £10,000.

The Northern W/dg gives the following as the
deatb so far resnting from the lat riots in Belfast :
Alexander McKee, shot at St. Malachy's chapel (Pro-
testant); Neal Fagan, Berry street, shot at Thomp-
soc's Bank (Catholic); John Murdock, Staley street,
abat at Albert street Place (Protestart) i John Milli-
ken, Brown-square, shet ir Brown street (Protest-
ant); John Gorman, Union street, ahot in Milliield
(Catholie): Robert Davilson, Durham street, shot
in Durham street, (Protestant) ; John McConnell,
Durbam street, ebastin Durham street (Protestant) ;
Francis Heyburne, Milfort Street, shotin Miillield,
(Catholic) ; James Halliday, Smithfield, shot in Mill-
field, (Catbolic).

In consequence of the recent disturbances. fBelfast
is to be again made military head-quarters, asit wast
previons to being made a depot battalion station.-
Regimente nov quarlered in Belfast will be removed.
Brigadier-General Usines will itke coniand of the
Northera district, and will reside in Belfast. A largera
number of cavalry will also be stationed in Belfast
than for somt rtime pasi.--Nortern WVkig.

On the night of Friday, the 26th uIt., a party of
Orangemen, about sisty i number, witL fes and
drums, carme from Liebellaw, and marched throughI
Maguineebnidge, (Ceuni>' Fermaoagh) shaating ant i
playing the 'Protestant Bye,' and firingqshotBg;a nd
se tîrs-ifled vert the inhabitauts thai thty aloattil
theinrshape, feeirig tt their widotes vuld hse
sinashed and their bouses otherwise ijured, but for-a
tunately the patrollers not havin beeninterferedti
with, there was no injury done. g

At the Trillick (County Tyrone) Petty Sessions, i
held on the 22nd ult., a case was tried which exem- e
plifies the course generally pursued by the magis-
trates of Ulster where party feeling intervenes. A
auterd 0respectable Catholios were murderously
atîscireti nti heaten irhile reîuraing front. tht fair ofM

Trillick b>' a party of Orangemen who lay in wit
for them. The policemen summoned the Orange-t
men before the magistrales, who, though one ali thef
Cathelic part> vas a latest dates in s mes dagîr- A
eus sane, ont>' finti thein frouat1Ms ta £1 eseh. But 51
the case did not end lire. Two Catholies who pur- i
sued one of their assailants, named Snith, for the
purpose et srrtstirg hlm, anti irh, in faîlowing him
to ise aof door,accidentaly knonked duow ava-
mac, who refused ta prosecute, were sentencei ta t

ice ant/hs' imprionmenit, with hard labor. They l
begged te have a fine sibstituted-they prayed bard, g
nut er mercy, but for justice, yet they were marched s
off ta jatl. In

ILUcIr DiSTILLATION IN IRELAND-The Spirit Du.-
ties. -l a speech in the louse of Commons on the i
21st of May, the Chancellor of the Eschequer said,
with th general assent, apparently, of the Hose, i
that the principle on Parliament had always acted
with respect to the spirit duties was, to impose on
that article the highest amoint of duty which it was d
possible to levy withoutincreasing illicit distillation. C
It is ius that the rite or fallin the numbor of de- 
lectins of that ofence comes to be studied with so p
ruch interest by all those concerned in attacking orP t
deteudtig tht Lîigh rate ai dut>' lupasît inlu18C,0, ti
aud Lt is for that reasn eour dut' te iattedIbe filleel mi
information respecting i. We know not lhiow we
cofu d ilfil that duty more accurately anid more n
completely, so far as freland is concerned, than by d
transnribing another portian o tht saine speech of
tht Chancellor ai thte xehequer Tram vhioh tecc
have already quoted. There is au increase in the S
number of detections in Ireland, England and Scot- d
land remainind as hefore. The questions whic i!
aîiggnst themrseires are, flrst, 'irether there le an>' lr
epecial aese of recogniset, anbt uniferi aheratien a
wbich vould account fer this increase, and secondly, a
how does this increase stand comparedi thLtht snc-
counts of former years? The special cause ais per- a
fectly notorions ; it is the tate of the ost cro D.t
Wheuneer there là in Irelanid a large quasntityo.ff
grain of a ver low quarility, and consequently of a di
very low price, especially- when, as was the ist year, c
a great decnl of that geain vas hard>' marketable ai
ail, an adidimianal portion Bida it way jute tilineit g
distilation. Tht price cf ati in Ireland lun March, C
1862, wa 143 2id per barrel; hn 1563, 13e 8d ;ati ht
in 1864, 12a 8d. Nar toes this diecline fully r-epre- h
sent the nase. These vere the pelcte Lu tht markel ai
in Dublin, but lu the towens which vent the centres q
which snpplieti tht districts wbee illiit distil:ationt
prevailedi, lu tht martels ni Deer>', Donegal, Siiga, m
Gaiway', sud Maya, the priai titi net, itise believed, eC
exceedi 8d per staone, or 9s fid per barrel. Tht being ti
se, the relative augmentation ai illicit diistillationu
tees a malter et course. Then, as ta tht accounts ai t
[armer years, a cursory' inspe-:tion et s statement et eC
the number ai dettions in uah jear froua 1853 te ni
the prisent, vil! go tar te pere that there is nothingp
ro abunoiruli tht returns ef tht year 1863 as to
warrant tht conclusion that tire 10s dot>' Las hati
thec disastrons egfect sntiaipatedi froua it b>' the appo- mn
nents ai the measure, and till mare clearly dotes F
this appear fram s aoser cnsidacation ai tht an- K
count. Fer it musa net Le fargotten that the saine it
dot>' Las 'neen in operaticn fer tht lest feue jeans, ri
ant abat it vas quite as 1liktir te act as an 'incentivea
to illicit distillion ini each ai tht jeans 1861, 1862,
and 1888, as ln 1864. Yet tht aerage ai those foinr d
yeare is belote thai ai the four, anti even ai tht eighat ut
preeding years the numbera being for the four yearsu
ended 3laroh, 1864, 2,10G6; for the five jeacs endedi "S
March. 1860, 2,439; anti tor the eight years ending .~
it the sme perieod, 2,286.v

The total noumber of the armin lurTelandis la recgi- T

DUBLN AND BuENos AYrs.-The Buenos Ayres
Standard writes:-Notbing afforde us greater pie&.
sure than to note imoreasing relations between the
Irish metropolis and this City. Hitherto (bey Lave
been ail but unknown to each other,.end we flatter
ourself each would find the otier to improve an ac.
quaintance. Argentines Who go te Europe seldom
visit the Niobe ai the West, and return bither with.
ont any idesaof the loss theyb ave sustained in not
seeing the city pronuneed 'beautiful par excelence
wbich is surpassed by few capitals in grand etreete,
spacioue squares, and fine public bildings, while
rivalled by noue in picturesque and palatial suburbs,
or in the hospitality of its people. Ou the other
hand, the poor Iris emigrants hurrying away frot
their native land to seek any ather, no matter where,
have never beard of Buenos Ayres, and the unvary-
ing good fortune of Irishme here. These ceounrites
only want inmigration and the exiles only seek a
comfortable home. 1 l, therefore, evident that the
greatest benefit must result mutnually trom the happy
acquaintance whicb the Standard has been the flst
to pramote, by sending dozens Of papers gratis by
each mail for distribution through Ireland. By this
packet we bave received an important communies.
tien from a banking lirm of Dublin, enquiring as to
the prospects of its opening an agency in Buenas
Ayres. We may here observe that since the itlitun.
tion of Ibis paper three Dublin banking agencies
have beet openedfa ibis City, where formery not
one was known. The simple fact of our present
stafi ofccompositors coming out specially from Dub.
lin for thie paper aliso attracted the notice of Dublin
journalists, and ail the leading papers there make
now frequent extracts and notices of this newiv
known country. The Freeman's Journal ras the flrs
ta copy our suggestion to start a line of steamers
from Liverpool to the River Plate, and six montb
later i becane a reality. Most of the papers sainted
Major Rickard on revisiting his native city, and
spoke of the San Juan mines of silver. The Irisrnau
of June 4th, 1864, under the heading 1 The Irish in
Buenos Ayres,' reviews our eHandbook, congratulai.
ing our compatriots on their prosperity here as in
ail foreign countries, and alludes most flatteringly
te the eitors of the Standard as worhey of the city
of their birth, and directing the principal inewspaper
of this conutry. Se much daos affection outrun the
reality. We do not know the ame aiof our generous
critic, but would inforai him that compared with the
chief native journal our circulation is anly as 2 ta 5.
We shall be happy however ta take Lis statement as
a happy prediction for 20 year hence. Buenos
Ayres le at present further known in Dublin by smal
contributions sent here for the Relief Committee ant
O'Connell statue, as elil as by the periadical sail-
ing of the 'Raymond' with about 100 passengers fer
tbis port. Apropos we are glad ta leara that Mr.
Carran does not intend taking ber off the line ; aiter
ber trip ta New York, sbe will be again ready for
La Plata in September. The Liverpool steamers
and River Plate Batik are regularly advertised in
the Dublin papers, and the Brauzil and River Plaie
Mail sometimes supplies extracts for their column.
But the want of au active man, Who knows some-
thing about River Plate matters and could promote
emigration and give ail instructions requle'ed, lu
much wanted. We have not even a Consul in Dub.
in, and we understand the Government is at a ]osa
to find a proper persan, there being no salary. At
present, therefore, tht ouly relation likely te exist
between the two cities for saime years is this paper.
Several parties take at limes the liberty of wriîing
to us, althcugh unacquainted, for advice about eni-i
grating, ani o only feel to happy to comply, since
t proniotes, as we have said above, the welfare of the
migrant and of Buenos Ayres.
A MoEL FAlLUat.-It is now two years since the

Church and the Government joined battle about the
Model Scool of Enniscorthy. That institution bas
ten for two years open to the publie-and wehat
esson bas been taught by the experiment? .After
wo years o temptation no Catholin child la to be
ound partaking of the educational ' mixture' unless
he children of those Who are actually living by the
nstitution. Therefore, the thing which two yar
go, we said would hapen, bas happened. The
Model School is existing and doing well as a Dîne.
minational establishment. The High Ohurch Pro.
estant party are aganst mixed education, and the
ate Protestant Rector of Ennisacrtby, Dean Browne
ave constant opposition te the Model School. Dis-

bcteraneveetheless and Protestants generally had
aoncs aof îLe!:own, anti acteti au thera. Tht righi t
f private judgment vhlch they can extrcise in the
nterpretation of Scripture, they fancied, tair>y
nough, might well be claimed in the mach more un-
nportant matie: o educational theories. On the
ierical abjections te the Matt] Shool thty gave
hemselves the benefit of the doubt-and they ftel no
oubt whacever that would supply a superior edu-
ation on cheap terms. lu defiance of the Bishop of

ais Diacese,and i etht Protestant Dean, the Gover-
ment baiilithet MadelSuboal aud aeetilte othte
ublia. They would not encourage separate educa
on. And, now what is the end ? They are ence-
aging separate ednnatiee-they are keeping up a
aoboult te arioh Catholin chiltiren do mot, ant i vii
ot, go. They have been defeated by the Bishop,
nd they have not the grace to acknowledge their
efcat We publish ehleewhere a report of the Se- A
,nd Annual Examination which tock place atcthe
chool n Friday week. That report, thougb ei-
ently wen by one Who is favorably disposed te-
'ard the Model School, tells the story of its failure
i the main objecti ur which it was intende. afte
n experiment cf two years there was no Catbolic
ttendance--:he Protestant gentry did nt give the
samination the encouragement of their presence-
ind we believe there was not a single Catholic gen-
ernan i the school-room except the Mayor rf Wez-
ord and a number or bis family. That gentleman
istribtedi tht prizes, and made a speech on tbe oc-
asion. He spoke of the ' good cause' eo 'united
ducation '-Lu t Le titi noi bring forward an>' ar-
umient la ils laver ai suflicieut fance ta make ut>
atholic disregardi the Bishep's injunctioni. Indeedi
is arguments anti illustrations eonly proved the va-
ueto education lu the abstract-s malter an whbich
lI men are agreed>. Tht ' dimmondi' dots not re-
aire ' mixeti' polishing to fit it toc the ' cerouet'-
he ' marbît' data nat require ' mixed' carving to
aire it a statue-ne: dots a childi want 'mixed'>
duationi ta pranure it the advantagesocf cultiva-
nu. There are tvwo thinge clear-lhe Mayor ef
~exford was not tht nepresentatirt ai Wexforcd at
he Examination in the Model Sahool-and tht niix-
I aystema has taken ne ceai among us, singe, lite,
ny' strsnge theatrial company, it hadi ta get up it
erformance 'ratier tht patronage ai the Mayer.-
W/ex ford Pcop lc.
Ioformation la wanted ai tMrs. Mary Hannigan,
aiden naine Mary> Maguire, a nalive of tht Coral
ermnagh, parish of' Aughalsigher, towenland O
irmre, Irelandi, Any informnation cf bar weill he
hanktnlly' receivedi b>' ber ouI>' saon, Patrickr hiBer
a, No. 55, Bridge streat, Braekiyn, New Yack.

D'aECT T DEz.--The importance ai a systemn5
ire steama communication beteen drelant dsba Cautinent,r se ye aiutrarneet>' ativocaet b
s, la beieg sitirngu>'linustatte at preeat b>t
ppearsance in Frthe Dalas Gaue Maket ai erera
patrs tean.c manket hav:e exieti moeseisteresn
ndi bave foendi rend>' prirchasers at higb pritc
he cattle are of a very superior breed, and are f6-
arkable chiefiy for the fineness of their coating, tut
ymmetry! oftheir legs, and the enormous length0
heir borne. Seeral of thm have changed Land%
r 361 each. The Spanish Government, jealaul
uardian of the interests of Spain, does not per'
he exportation et breeding oatle, so that none ta
e landed hre save for purposes of sia-ughter. Th
ct, however, of the importation marks an era
nr commerce and maybe -productive, hereafne
onsequences the most important.-Irishnan.
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THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--SEPTEMBER 80, 16
KIGAToN.Th Šigrtin ani hs nt ub brthrthe daceased, a:nd put his band forwaLrd to with it was hoped to crush ont tbe rights Rnd liber- thing creatled for eating and drinking for the 11ulti- 1EScr.rs aonc .- tIbo last Su]lfordin

sided; it is going on, perhaps, not to such a large pshhi aay s e idnoeonidsiomnasaf tesotyursete Saes Nr av ou pope a pyig f hre, ndSyeha vlls.Falngth dat esios hecaima, efrin t te a
extent as beretofore, bait yet there !s a lamentable Place. Almost imendiately the prisoner thrust the .un opportunity of consulting together for the pur- Bishosln Dastwolkemotofu, r wl sidter er 0 rsoerovwemrscoldraina of'tbe.population still in operation. At vari- iron rad out of the window nerross deceased's breast, pose of makzing known their opinions and wishes contented with the state Of society-the Poet mounits ther read or write. Ooly three ofthewoent
eus stations along the lines of railway hunidreds of and hie was chucked up by the book or barb On the ahout the war or any of the vaist issues emanating the pulpit" well educaited, AmlthIis, osaid the chairmanàu wa srera

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ paatyadfrigcasnrutfoAmr.ndothrdadishawajekdbk. The ilfroit. Has not thtis fratricidal war, we ask,, PROTESTANT MosiKs.-The Norwich Mo1 d omst lamnilta, le state of thbings He 1'%was afraid
Ca, Austral!.&, &C. Tho truth is, the fairming clntse in blood then flowed freely from his neck, and hie fell changed without your deliberate cousent the feromI would seemn, entirely abjura the comforts a:·ising ta esol hv ocm oacoplryyse
this couinty, Eerionely speakinig, are quiet dissatiatled against the waIll Of the Prisonecaose.- ee-i ßuefrteprps frSoigteUinfrom fouir popularity %with the fair se,, end the in.- toMakre the pieole who couald agord it give an eau-
with their present insecure position. If you question claLimed, ' He (meaning the prisonter) bas mnurdered Has IL not become aun nternecine .war, threate'ýning terest taken in them by i beir 1eude devotees. We ctontherchlrnJute othi Ondition ici
theom on the subject tbey give as ore cause olf their nme.'1 The deceased was quickly removed home, not only the !ives and liberties of the Southlern peo- learn "Il that the Superior is supplied ith iiiall sorts of lire.

goinig, the want of security in their holdÙing-at very where hie wrote an a piee.e of paiper, ' 1 wish Dr. ple, but of yourselves ? What has b)ecome of the dintties? M àr Walker sayqalalilng oafml, nyo h
old gnievance in Ihis country-but thon there is an. Maxwell to be sent for ; nut if à1 should die I charge freedomn of speecli the free press, and the sacred wvho had been brouighit over efrom disse nt, be wvrites: sen ce of res-ervattlq tion o the loyn0.: t and ab-oji
,other of a novel c'laracter in Irelanud of aihthere bMcLaughlin ith iimy murder.' Tue deceasec. also rights of /heas corpeus ? lIfyou iwill permit lus toa "Tewfgokn oatikn htine nsgigteo epr fteDns a

s complaint, and thait is the impossibility 'Of work- made his wilH, and iMr. Couison was about .o'removre ask a pilia uestioni--Wh at is it the Sou.therIln-1-look veryMIl has been Paeving tup the eggs which hber man PoWers prepured tace e mig ies wre th Ger
ng a favri now remiuneratively,, owçing tu the scar. it for his signature, the deceased remarkýed that it pie tare doing, u olwh h rcpt n -- fwshv en aig ob1gt h po ei h .et. acd otecni.osof

CILy of agricultural laborers. To ascertaini the truthi would not be legal, as tho siguature should be ait- liles taughit and practised by your fatbiers when they iCate youing monkil.' 'The wifeé of one of the city ma-..
of this statement it is only necessary to make aL tour tached in his presence. In reply to Captamn Barry, withidrew" their adlegiance from the imother country, gsrts ern htIwsv: orei paigU
shrough tlle southerni and western districts--even oni the Coxunty inspecLtor, he said tat McLoughlin, the and estaiblished a governiment of their own ? The bogtm a fbakcuretfm""G . TDS TA T E

the Peel system- -to witness the widespread depopu- prisonler badl iled. him.e-Dublin Coi r. of London Declarationo of Independence, oadopted On the 4%il writes :--l one persnwould r-iig ubatskzetof eg Tefolwngode o tebrnig fFeea
laioad herluctance of those remainling to strug. 2ùncgs. day of July, 177, and which You still hllowl andante o cake and aL lotir, a third sane coilee,a soldiers hfave been reecenltlypbise

gl ny lnge undr th prsentexhastig sytem DUBLIN, Sept. 3. -- ThreTown-council of Belfast srcr very retuiring year, confirmas their righit to fourth a litt of butter, and so forth. Iaw one wo.sProntoMrna',GeTD.lie
by which land can only bee held in this country. have at length been convinced that their police or- set up a govern2ment of their own, if they conclude mn brin-g two fenders, hiaving nothing else to offer. Washngtn, . C Aug. 1.

Therefore, until siomething be dons to re-adjust the ganisation Cariant be relied upilon in anLy great emaet- to do bo. To suppose you qhould, at the end of au.-%Another seems to cousider er misio t .bi Doct. Z II'Whimoe, Surgeon of Enrolllment, Spring-
relations between landlord and tenant, the Irish peo- gency for the preservation of public alder. The ohryascedi udigteSubad.e pots of jami. Sbe me.nuages to bring in ont daily, or 1field, Illddi i no Dysugionisr i
pie prefer exile, even in the wildest and most distant tardy acknowledgement was made at their last storing the Union, might you not then find out, whien nearly su ; so thiat thej Brothers aire rolling i ja m at DctrIadionomysgeintomkal

regions of the globe, to the ruined healthi and desola- meeting on Thursday, when a report was presented it was too late, that those pillars upion which rests p kresentJ urgs rejectedl recruits and substitutes, 1 would suggest

tien of home. To witness the patrting Of thffeepoor from the Police Committee, ini which, strange ta Say, yonr republicain formi of government haid been thrown This sort of thing Mfr. Lyne naturally enuraes that all accepted recruits bc markced thus: 1.. in.

people is truly heart.rending ; they sbeemoverwhelm- there was no allusion whatever to the recetr dis. do wn, and that your libertins %were buried in their Good UNd Mr. Weller, Sen.,* was similarlyr favored by smalt l of baick,

ed with misery, thieir naturally bright hearts and IL was severely criticised by Mr. Rae, whio charged ruin2s ? We mighit ask you to run the parllel be- romatntic feumales ; be oever, did niot equally en- paThis will, tinkjupeint oagra xente
heir once buoyant suirits lying crushed, WiW nothing the Poli::e Committee with being guided in Lheir se- tw"een the South now and the Colonies in 1717, and courage their kindncess. " I don't take -no pride outprcceobutyjmi,

be doneto averc the still further spread of thlis deso- lection of conistables by party and sectarian con- compare the Courge pursued by the Nor th now and on, it Sammly .i ies a horrid stwtoImatwl Your friend l J. H. lixîua, Surg. U. S vols.
lation? ?We would ndvise somne-of our statesmen siderations, and with '1 prostituting' the powers1 that Of the mother country in the revolutionary wr ly drOve out o' houise and hiome by it. Tbo breath Chf. Med. OC. Pro7. Mar. Geni's Bureau.'

and political economists to look to the Éhing in its committed to them to carry out the wishes of the We think you would discover many st.iiking resent- was sereyoto ou rmte-i-a' oy Su'ch A brand isdi it mark for slaves, only thley
osequences, and, if possible, avert that whichl, if Orange lodges and the Tory party. There waos not blainces, that wmth you now, as with Great B)ritain ven vueniod 'oomain*senids mue a pot o' jamu, and an-shudbaitnterfonweeal bwrd

Fhe presen2t state of things continues, mustinevitably one Roman Catholic in ten amiong the members of then, rests the blessed pi*rilege of giving9 Peace to othier brews a blessed lairge jig ocmml-e vich mnight se-2 the mlark of the beaist ont Lincoln's cat..
lollow--namely, a depopulatedl country.-Erening the force, whereas there ought ta be at least one in the American Continent. We trust that this high Be briugs in with her own hands." Pour Mr. Woel- lie.

post, three : and be asserted that a morse body of politi- privile-ge will not lbe withheld, that you will calmly, ler, lhe saw how it would end ; need Me say, so do Whaft is thle am%,-ing spectacle thaLt nom meets ail
The Noriuarn MT'ig ie h oloigacuto cal partisans never existed. The onlly method by earnuestiy consider your po-qsit.I:, and mauke(.peace we ? eyes! Fur marechntreyas teceihdrgt

he crol a in the North -- "l We have hadi neariy a whieh they could hope to prevent a recurrence of the wvithth out era gtates. This is our ap1peal, and But all Mr. W's. expieriences did not come up to of local and of personali freedoni have been trampled

wak ci fine am howrs iterspersed wvith duo- disturbances was the rernodelling of the force on1 the as men of the same race and origin, annious to see this last, wh.ichh apipenleto u r. Lyne. " G. M." in the dusgt by the Federal goverient. The Fede-

ainie. Rain wa wantedwery i . The ceresals priniciple of the Dublini police. Mrr, Riae's, charges, oau a happy and prosperous people, we are, respect- writes:--1 ral admninistration hias enlarged onritsi granted pow-

ave in suo instances ripened rallher too fast before made in his usual conciliâary maniner, were repelled ly you • One excellent ILady was Sitting over her fire one ersa. It has ulsurped prerogityfive t bs, openly,

he ear was properly filledi, and the hav hbas not been b eea ebr ftePlc omtewobtel odngtwe h hought came across sough't to convert the F"ede-ral Union into a consoli-

ýo heavy as usull, while the pastures have been kept denied that religion or politica ever infiluenceri them . GREAT BRITAIN. hier, ' What are"the poor Brothers at Norwichi doing dattedl nationalit.y--N. Y. F'reemnan,

are, and the growth of green crops and the steep. nmkngteaponmnslTedsusinwsTHE PoPIC AND THaR QUEEN. l it?' Without a mornent's lhesitation she got TuPitzPEsIDEsTuAT ELC.NRsgntio re
ng anld scutching of fdam have tbeet;impeded ait fur closed by the.Mayor, who, while bearing testimony (oteEdtro teLnonTms p, took aofflher own ifrilled litnnel dressing-gowna, 1mont.-General Feremont lhas resigned his candidat-
ant of raie.Bat, except in the latter instance, the to the effliciency and zeal of the local police, was (cli lio fleL.iotTpc) and sent it straighl' to B rother ignatius tutre for President, froanLfee.r thalt dividIg the Re-

,h harm has not been partionlarly serious. The .- blge toaditthttteyweeaoo ewfoesolage Si,-Yurarlee myor ours.ao tis reng Cold heroaneSotaatursonstcumsrs.h ubica prtIinth Sats ms' fadto tsdeea
ýain which has now fallen will have in a great mea- a town, and that the eyents of the preceding fort- coniveys the idea thiat you are not aware of the a deeper pathos ? EVen EVangeL]C.icbImlngbt paie lie does not placenmuch Confidence in Mr. Lincoln.n
ýure calmed the fearsa that were begining to begin- night had demonstrated the necessity of reorganising grounds ripon. which the Catholic body drink the with envy, Cheltenhami inded boasis or boasted an als he thinkis his besitation to mlakel the war distinotly

ing to be prer-alent regarding the flux crop. Pull- a.nd augmenting themn. The qutestion had been con- toast of" Pius IX." before the toast of1 The Queec ' 'Incurmbent who possessed 300O( pairs of etubroidered agin slavery, weakened ([he Union cause ; but holds
ng bas bieen retty Well got thron h in Most districts, sidered by a committee ai magistrates, Who con- Haliving Occasionally presided at Cathbolic meetings shppers, the gift of 300 admiring latdies; but ei httepesr fhsprywl ephmsrih

cluided their investigations only that mornng, and when this has been done 1 May assert Lbat il is olyv not chromecled as the recipien i of a "l frilled tflabtnneal ta 'ePeslu fI sPI -Wi zelohmerilt
nd in the remainder farmers will have comp etea who had recommended that the force s3hould be in- upon the distinction between the spiritual and the dr-essing-grown." A o i.Sugo ei tel The confidential clerk of Moessrs. Mlorgan & Sons,
e process in the course of a few days. So many of ceaedto40fenanrrgniedote.ricil tmpraan te uerortyofte neoreeoerou-on. o ode D. unmg s eaos.Ca bner, f ewYrk dewafogefcekNor$a,
he acutch mills Leing driven by waoter-power, and of theLd 0 on and bi olice. Inthwasiniendththr.al, dubt tat ;yr Lynewill rov ist o n 0,otie h oe ain gold andcwasugoingo

his not being available for somýe time, the quantity ofthetitionthenExeuin opaopt. thiaitre, and Soear rmcntmllngaycniefjidc ratwefdul ?-theckMr ei r abasitmtu->bor.rd or a steàener for Europu on trdyof fast

ut hrogh hrogh he ihanben.sogr ao defrav one.half of the expense of the Consolidated Lion as between one Sovereign Prince (P. foreign ek hntr phedtcie to i nocs
ser i wouldothersea e b n. ex atiweekn hos- F undais in the case of the Metropolitan for ces. By Prince) and another (cur own Sovereign), it Presp Altbough bthe harvest is not .yet Over, it has made Iody, and recovered all the mnoy. The dishonest

ofte psliely rtos muh lcagerqasnttey imostbtatniens thev would obtain the services of 400 pos0-es that each has his own sphere, but thiat the 'fiin rgest arn h ttmn htte lr' aei ai ul aso g n a
f the pub he frkes.aTe acot s a o hyieldmen with litleadduitionai expenise to the town. It sphiere Dof one is superior to that of the rother. Un, return is miore favorablle than was anticipated. if tive or Scoland.

nde quaiyo h ir rents eeal aor- is understood thI.t this wise recommendation of the doubtedly there somnetimes will be a conflict of Jucris- the crops shlaitot be found tu conistituite a full aver- The Journal of CommeI1c,ýc says there is a very evi-
ble. The reaping of ereails is progressing in tn- magistrates has been already communicated to the diction as between the spiritual and the temporal, ag, he ill aprac a laBornnartoenavraeientdspitoamnsmefou leading merchants
ýrvals of dry weatbe:·, and barvest is likely to bieGven ntwoiisobehpd illseo principoally on the debatable gronnd surrounding als will rerader unntcessary anr fearl that large puir- tu rid themiselvesaut au early daty of the responsiblili-

1vce abp ou frtigh eordh uul-ie hep-time in conipvirngwith it. In a community so education and the family, and whlen it occurs it is caes of gin ilthe rqunied.1Ifgtheqah.yashfalltie fbsiness. 1In Most cases the parties, frain the
toea keep sound.' ~divided by politiical and religious differences as that likely, I Lope, zthat Catholics Mill be- found to sidle apa ob ihteqatt sgoada atnature of their business, are lairgii holders of tmer-

Captain Kingsley, %hbo is cri a risit with his fa- of Belfast & police force the members of which a re with' .God rathler thtan Man, and obey the dictates of yea h lares o 0aGrdn i n aot ntra bl chandise, and the miotive assigned for thei, retiring

er, Captain Kingsley, ofKanigh Cottage, county chosen from among the townspeople caunoyeer be conscienteerathler than the mntes of ithe Sta te. will still be brouglit forward. The-se circuumstances is ca pp e nin a tretuof eae1il ro-
ipperary, recently Swa.m across Lough Derg, in the free fromt the suispicin of partiýsnsip, Lner is it ps.Tie sentiment is as old as Onristiantity, and as In. hrfrwl ooeaet eeidecetoth due a laydcieinpieivling1boldersaof
hannonl, from Drominieer3say to Williamistowni, a sible for those Who appointLhtem, however pihtvtrate as maertyrdomi. IL is not exclusielýy main. mnfcuigadwrigppltina otef-,aysok fgod nrioslseadpou

stance of fire miles, and was onot the ieast tatigued or well-ictentioned, to avoid being influenceLd by tained by CAt bolics, but by Protestants, whieneveLr ture in this reepect, and any; danigEr, of anu -nleasanit sciosfaiures a umesingaent ecls
tthe end Dof his journey. sceb a fent lhas not been other considerations than those Of the physrical and their perEuFtzions attin the strengthi of principles phase in the food question is Ivred- ke'fa- Asrosro curdi adn ttccoeo
fore performed wvithiu the - memory of any person moral fitness of the candidates. Ai ay. nu doubot, and co)uvictions. It waos 1conspicuOuISl5 asserted by last week, betwveen a Party of whbite mlen and a gang
ow living.-e h Guardiain. be very frume, as wagsoaleged by a member of the the Non-jurors, and, indeed, the traditionial toast of of negroes. The distiàrtianceI originated by a sailor

Atta lte eeingof heTua Eoro ofGuad-Police Committee; that when a number of candidates ", Church and State ", as plainily involves it as the Tus CnioiF is -riis L ouu FENs.-We kickzing over a pail of hot corn belonging to ablack
Ataltemein fte umBor f ur-presented themaselves for selection no question was Catholic cuistom of driuking the Pope's health bie- understand that thait dreadtul malady, Asitic -L 'o- womuan. The tiot contmnued about tiwo houros and.

ns, a letter was received from Rzer. Peter Conway' ever asked as to their religion or politics ; but wheefr h ueb.Yurter olaxug helrhsmd t peaac ntehcisienot less than f our hundred persons were engi1ged in
.P,,Heafor, eposng he earles co uc ofthe candidates, as mas uoually the caise were in- idea of martyrdom altogethier, and (hoivever intend- Fens and proved fatal in several cases, owing it is tem'e eea esn eesvrl nue

aei oAlumedimtennn nreigt a womanica dividually knlown to some members of the board,' ed) i-- tacitly a reproach to the conduct of the early said by the medical nen, to the long-continue.d and one policeman hiad his head cut Open. Nine
amd nn Gimsa erifcae hchwolden uch «a question would have been a% needless asin Crsin hmevs nteohrbnhwvr ruh hc a asr h rinso ecme ltl rests were mnade, sevei of whom w.ere of niegroes.

ble her to get outdoor relief. 'The poor wwomanlad ihad e. ebieb th mnd i bettor Lweer y thtmets stLeagaacanted y oocunry, emitting w.u.-riodolsrsritofI oansut eile-
cocidenitally received a fall wiieuresulted in frac- dsre.Bsdsth e hmevs ovve ysniet a rcez ym on ry-temely ulplasaintiand unbLealiby character. The A party under the direction of colonel IHarry, lias

re of berihip, and thisj with the extreme debility bonest, would be more than humïa if they weresmna I shlait continue to regard myself as a good ci- east Fýen in the nieighiborboop of Boston, and alIong by been enigaged in surveying a route for a railroaod froin

nder which sellesuffered, brought her to the jaws of ,Ihllyfreetro perona prdithtiosBaethirDtzenin, eagounthatI aplphldig te ony te baks f te.Bel Dain reahethacewCeelitCaliornaitvtheColmbi Rivr. hey osinet

ath, so that the Doctor said be dared not attemet beats are never Changed ; each on joinmng the prmeriple which indicates the dignity of tbe indivil lhas made.the greatest deasain-otconnetthis survey %with the Colum1rbia ant Ur neatr 8t:

sendi hier to the workhouse, as she would die On force is permanently appointed to a certain locality, ual and prevents his absorption into the State, als in • -lielens. The contemiplated t it passes down the
e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u wyYtereuethcetictbywihadno man could pace a small district daily, lper- tbe Pagan timres ; and that 1 am adhering to the only The seizure of the Georgin. does not take us by sur- WLLlamot Valley, un the West side of Ilhe river.

e cou'la ge-t relief, and there she was left to die hapis for years, without contracting friendships and power which hbas been able to rescue the individual prise. During her stay on the Mersey thae officers of Fac-rs WOnTi TitlNizNG OF. -President Lincoln,
ith none between her and God but her good Priest dislikes that would biase his official action in times [rom the omnipotence of the State, and which alone thbe Niagara made na secret of thIe fact that they hiadawysgaiangtwrsheermetrdclm

hocae o osoe ndsirtull srngbe hr of publie commotion. It id, therefore, im aillrespects at this moment opposes itself to thle centralization of instructions to seize lher. lHer owner had ILflint to hasgae rolatin on to the ewrldsthratibeiwill
satisfe.ctory that the authorities have recognised the governments and kingdomas, which is the tenldenc7 that effect, but halving perfect confidence in the baona |t ,,fso aa vr¡r fpae rpri

The death of Sir Samuel O'Malley, the representa- necessity of intrusting the cars of their town Co the of modern times, and wbieb is. the natural conise- fide purchase of the vessel, and hier registration atoi evn te ta overtlure Iofhpeace, oncsitb rormity

re of one of the oldest families in the county of care of a vigilant and wrell organiised body, selected quence of that 'Sttaolatrie ' which is again bcOM- the Custom Hlouee, he disoregarded the threat. In Ufrmail abandonimen of al tey1 on thelprteced e

[ayo, is announced. He was a great friend of the without favoritism, comrnanding the confidence of oLg the passion of mank-ind. deed, if all reports are correct, lie instructed his cap- rbellibs States ad by ory 1 eidig uto
ustriorus O'C onvell. He d ied in the 85th year. The all parties by their impartiality, and governed by an I am, Sir, your obedient servant, tain not to avoid the 'Niaigarat, @lhou LItho vessels mecet re s Ton a ean havecompetcen bino autho-

latlebar Telergraph sgays :--In the death of Sir S. inidependent aficer, appointed by and solely respn- .A[tVNDELL OF WVARDOCa. at sea.' The assertions whLich haove been madeý that nriety. t won av n pacio conftinofbstt eences,
'Malley the poor have lost a just and upright ma- sible to the Centrai Governmnent. IL has been wisely Brown2's Hotel, Dorer Street, Aug. 31. the Georgie. was intended fur blockade.runnigoraai, gas Litesec o

strate. For sixty-three yeare he was a magistrate resolved by the Exective, in consequence of the re- NEW ROMAXC0ArnOucCnn s. ewcucs Confederatte Cruiser, have not an alcm of trullh in President. Can it be that there is a manu of initelli-
d a grand juror of the county of Mayo, and dur- cent disturbances, to aga.m make Belfast the had- in connexion withi the Roaman Catholic faithi nre themi. She was purchased from the Confeder- gence outside of the white H]Ouse and the partizant
tg that long space of time, which seoldom falls to quarters of .a military district, of which Brigadier- springing up) in various directions. One, dedicated ate agent ici Liverpool throughi Curry, Kellock, and pulpit, who has permnittedl himself to be su blindedJ
le lot of man in public capacity, ne act of his General Haines will take command. The depots to St. Mary of the Angels, has been erectedl in the Co., duly registeredl, altered into apsenrstmr by passion and prejndice as to believe it possible tol
)uldl be arraigned as tainted with prejudice or mal- now quartered there are to be removed, and the bar- Crescent.road, Worthing, and is to bie soleranly and was chartered ta carry rnails tfrom Lisbon to a compel the South tuo ask for peace en the terme her&
a.' racks wililibe immediately occupied by a full regi- opened on Thursday next by Dr. Grant, Bishop of Pirtuguese port. At %he Cotue of her seizuirsBihe had indicated ? la it conceivable that after thrce enea.
DUBLIN, Ang. 31.-The murder of Mr. Ml'Crossan nient, said to be the 47th. The General is to reside Southiwark. Thre new church of 1 Our Ladjy and All on freight severail hundred tons of coal un Portuguese of such experience as we have hadl anoy OCfiuen bit
La created a most painfai sensation in Omaghini the town.San' at Stourbridge, is to be opened on W ednies- account, for the Iloss of w bich, it is said, compensa- so besotted still, as to suppose that We can reducu
herselhe was highly estee-ned. Ali the shops in Tnis AmEitcAN SvauGr..-- The foloingad dy, epemera4.Threts'o bSpntficlhig trn s owalamenbythlshpprsrWhteerlegl heSouh et o uc stais hatthy illhubl
le town had their shutters up, yesterday, and many dregs is being extensively signed in Dublin ai,- mess, withi a sermon by Dr. Amberst, Bishop of questions nmay arise from the ser7ure, Mr. Batns, at approach President Lincoln, assure im 'from afar 1
ere entirely closedl, ta mark their owners respect present: Northampton, In the eveninog there is to be 1 Pente- aLny rate, is perfectly clear fromt suspicion of aiding that they have 1 abandoned slavery,' and beseech hini
d sympathy. Mir. MceCrosan w as only 45 years diction,' with a sermon by Dr. UhLathorne, Of Bir- or abetting %.be Confederates, and weo believe that on to give thein peace on the ter:ns proecribed in his

age.He lavesa wiow nd sven hilden-The People of the Urnited KiSgdom of Gr-eat ringbrun. Ont the samne day the ne w Cathohoe Friday hie tookc the opportunity of the Chancellor of polmto ed o eiv br samno
ure boys adthee gil-heaed est f hmis oenly Britain and 1reland to the People of ithe Church in NMarin2e-townu, Streerness, is to be solemaly the Excheq-ier being in Liverpool to lay the wholeintelamignead cador inthbeiewhoe North who e-

3 years nid. The prisoner McLoughlin has beshaved Unlited States. opened by Dr. Grant, Bishiop of Southwark ; the case before im. Numeronis rumoure have been cur- lieves anoy such thing. WeIl, then, assuming, ns we
ith stolid indifference since the occurrence aven We are of the dame race, and many of you are our Very Rev. Dr. Mancnmg, Provost of Westminster, rent on 'Change since the seizure, which we give for mnay assume; with perfect safety, that no man of good
hen infortnedl of his victim's death. He id a mar- brothers. We therefore feel that we are entitled to wiil preach on the occasion.-- Tunles, the benefit of those Who wish to hear all sides of the danse cann eveu hope to compel tbo South task for
d man, about 50 years old, and bas hitherto come to you as peacemakers, and speak to you as Much excitement has prevailed fromn the announce- question. When the facet of the seizure first or accept peae on the biasis put forward sas a sine
rne a good character. The inquest on M1r. Mc- friends. We ask you has there not been enough of ment that a weiU-known clergyman, lately oiliciating becamue known it was aisserted that the original re- que non by theaPresident, let somebody tell what hie
rossan's remains was held on Monday, before Mr. strife, and bloodshed, and misery, and suffering, and at a celebrated high church at the West End, has bo- gister of the Georgia, alias the Japan, had never bean does. expecthby conitinuing the war under present
. Orr, the coroner. The principal witness was Mr. às it not time to cease the crue'. war in which you coinse a Roman Catholic, and succeeded in inducing cancelled, and that the gentleman Who purchased her aus8pices, and on the present basis. That is the pro-
harles McCrossern, brothler of the deceased, and are engaged ? We believe there is not a Christiani manjy of his congregation to follow his example.- fraim the builders only gave the Confederate com- position wve desire the people to consider, Reuniont
ib-sheriff of the county. His evidence gives a man or womn amongst us whose heart does not re- Court Journal. mander a bill of sale ; that at the time she was comn- is imposs-ie-peace is impossible-while Mr. Lin-
mplete history of the -nelancholy event, and shows spond te this question. WVith this conviction we The Telrgraph thus describes the golden age of mnitting depredations on Nortbern commerce she was colanflolde his present place and his most recently-
lait the murderer cr.nnlot eveu plead the miserable wish to speak to you Ras plinMen, using lain lan- England.- T bat the greatest living Engiliab poetand propertyams itsmere n inter egha t iYRsel avoe oiio.Wrmy, onrta eden
cuse of barsh treatment in extenuation of his guage. We have admired your frese institutions, h as once more spoken, may be recorded as'an event and Mre Adas the meriurctionst, ads neg aeda of, become almost egnally impossible fromn the stolid
-ime. essbo'.h gentlemen were disposed to give hion and Lhave Lgladly wvatched ryou rise as a popnLe topoltica soI n rc Ica "Te-urivrsshllreuet- y heower fr-roecio;-ndsoon ambeCility Of the AdMinistraion. Our me-n ar-

- __ .. . - - -- --- __ _ 11 - auoil"yàv 61:,*au IUUU L1t;gLll he principles a Ep curus --we have got rid of rel-. .. .... _ - - - 1of ~~~~~h o h sre.The magristrates, however, believed , counfth ou anuge tr erlegion, ry, a try. of th e four you elbati
e windows up stairs in his house, and speaking ;thleeffort ismade to subdue tliem. Io it not time bouses, fine carriages e stly dinnera'silks, velveathe c0aseor ovtendand fined oeanft. he defendnts tvrtuesofthremedies. ade byn.,ofur eler.Ted,
ut, dared witness, saying he would get nO goods -then to pause in your course, while you youraelves and diamonds, are the grand pur1saits of life 2sorfuren as'inpionet..hedfedotrymepon rJ-C.Ayr &h of Luttoell.r Theyere. Witness replied that he would send for the may ait dolwn under your own vins n gteadCatiy ipiiy icr and self.sacificeaad ants refused to pay, stating they hadl no money, and Be o odpn nterhm euainfrcn
nustabulary, and -force an entry into the house.-- after clmly rriewing fall -that you have accom- things we read &about, but ses not ;modern chasi.it Ms Bl adngtatteApsle en o al oen.ardult .pu lsh, thecrtfcae o 1h
!h prisoner then said he would give the witness so- plished, the dlistance yon. have: travelled from your sometimes pays off its mistress wbon it marries ; no- the cause of Cbrist in -tbe days of old, and she ushselmen rueste msele n to r t cure which
any minutes to clearaff; The prisoner then bhad Weillknown land marks, and the difficulties and dan- dernisimplicity. lisps out blasphemies at the clubs •awoldeflown n'th.eamplte ltmaeyr 6hwev1er, tlemeaiinesrmane tmateitheir midsoft. he Rey.ate bareof iron in his hand. and witness.ss.id to him, gars that are certinly before you, la it not time, we modern sincerty runs a race-horse to lose ia race agetmnincrtpdth moyfrbthhe eneannfrautathehleftermda
Surely, you'qrduld not thinik of using that weapon 2T ask, that you shoulil take counsel together as to the and modern self-sacrifice means sacrificing every dfndny ho.eeor ibrtd.Ms el etaemped i;te ose onneso mes frl om EurooProduiced and identifiede) The prisoner appeared best means of restoring peace? We cananot forget thing to self. The great golden Stye wherea we all a Bible wit the head.constable as a gift to the officer or Amleri icast ey osse somei co lees racular,. andý1 not "very desperate-looking. Inthe that'te esion of peace or war was.never -submit- roll las uite in turmoil when rude and low pole wohdpoe h cs gis e.schos.o n w rsehe haeany cionidecethmeantime deceased came up theostt roLIS r-ted , to youfor your serions 'considertio nte l bu eom we the•si.ne.oflves.there marose l the rlgostidas which per-ssdece H ake watal tiswa aou. e ikngof181 tatosweebevrimedo m e al aou'Rfomorwhn h sgn o asulie t s umreotatLod roghmontndgthpb-mae hehuanfail, utalos alphubi-ueasee the standgwhaith his cktoth ndb outr conven tionst oauthorie nvthe P eden 1nawakening of the common soul whisper that mira- lish his opinon on the Yelverton case, which he was fui in art or interventioneut be carried back toe
here the prisonler stood. Witness woe up to his out the 75,000 mon, and subsequent armies, whre- and Bshops, nor God anuil ilatednor thia world a una to eie.I.ol b edwt ra Ntewse.h ale eteet fmnid-y
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
lia the absence of any interesting European

topies to discuss, the trans-Atlantic press de-
votes its attention to the affairs of this Continent
-to the impending Presidential contest-and
the probable resuits of the bloody war still raging.
The most important item ta be gleaned from out
of our Enghlsh journals is to the elTect that the
Prince and Princess of Wales are on a visit toi
Denmark, where they have been most enthusias-
neally received, it being generally understood
that the opinions of IH. R. Highness on the ques-
(!.) of foreign poitCy o not concide with those of

bis august mother upon the saine subject.
Late events have been unfavorable to the

Confederates. There can lie no doubt that the
enerny have gained an important success over
General Early in the Shecandoali Valley : and
it ts to be feared that the consequences will be
very menacing te Petersburg and Richmond.
It is said tLat the attack on Mobile bas been
suspended for the present.

THE NoarazaN KKGOO.-By a Colonist.
Dawson Bros. Great St. James ;Street. The
writer of tilis little pamphlet is a Conservative
an( a souînd loyalist. We respect him therefore;
and though we may not agree witb him either int
bis promises or is conclusions ive sincerely honor
b.s motives.

The writer advocates a legisiatire, or incor- -
porating, rather than a federal, union of all the
l3ritsis N. A. Colonies. He is in one sece i
right. A federation of colonies is a misnomer, i
an absurdity, a practical bull. If other unionn
than that which now obtans through their con-C
ilection wiLh a cornmo bead, they must have, the
uniy union fitted for thein during ithe colonial c
phase of their existence, is a legislative or incor-
poratdng union. So far we agree with our au- i:
thor. p

But-it may be through mental blandness-web
do not see anytlung to be gained by a legislative i
union of the British N. A. Provinces. The p
are înhabited by races violentiy opposed to one 
another, religiously and ethnologically : they oc- t
cupy an immense area as compared with their t

seanty population, and (ho means of commnunica- J
tien betwîxt (tem are stil very' imperfect. A t

legislative union then of a set or rrovinces ox- i
teuding freom the Atiantie te the Pacifie, and
eomnposed af a long narroc. strip cf habitable
hadt betwast the U1. Strates and thie Narrh Pele
dots not seema to- us te be either desirable or i

practicable.
Tte wrater discusses tho question " can we a

3tand alone ?" lIs Britsi N. Amerra capable s
et becoming a great and independent nation ?
lie admnits Uhe difficulties af defending, with ne t
strong military' positions, and with our scanty i
popuiation, a frentier ai such leagtbi as ours-
indeed lie might bave said [hat tht Canadas and I
B3ritish North America are ail frontier, nothing i

but a frontier ; but he derives comfort frai the
reflection that Enropean nations with smnaller

populations, and under material cerditiens almost q

as unfavorable, bave preserved tbeir indepen. i
deoce. True, but the national, independence of
the smaller States of Europe whose case our i
tathor cites, las been preserved, not by the va-1
Jour or milîtary skill of tbeir respective popula-F
tons, but by the mutuail jealousies et ihe great F
States their neighbors-by the respect for what Ê
is atill calld the I" balance of power." But fori
thee jealousîes, this dread that eaeb great State i

entertaîns of the aggrandisement of its rivals>

Belgiue and Si!itzerland and 'thesmal
would long ago bave been absorbed b(by t eir
neighbors, and have become even as Denmark
bas become in the grip of Austria pand Prussia.
But on this Continent there are uafortunately no
rivaïpowers nearly balancicg one another, and the
one thus restranuing the aggressive tendencies 'of
the other. We bave besides British N. Ame-
rica, but one great ail absorbing North Ameri-
can State: and our condition is as that of Europe
would be, were there no Great Britain, no Rus-
cia, no Austria, no Prussia, but only a number of
smali States destitute of military resources,
without any strong natural lines of defence, and
face te face vith au enormous French Empire.
It is net in virtue of their material, but solely o
their moral coiiditions that the independence of
the sinaller European States has been preserved :
and these moral conditions, from the absence o
any counterpoise te theT U. States, are utterly
wanting on this Continent.

But argues our author there is no danger that
the Canadas wlli be attacked by the U. States-
or that the latter viHl even seek te extend their
empire northivards. Here again we differ from
the writer. We believe that, terminate the
%var now raging as it may, the seizure of Cana-
da wili be a fiscal necessity to the Northern
States-for otherwise, and iith the St. Law-
rence open te the introduction at a low rate of
duties of ail kinds of foreigu products-how will
the Yankee government le able te enforce its
higli tarif! ? and how without that high tarif will

it be able te make head against its financial em-
narrassments ? Of two things one: The North-
ern States must either make theinselves masters
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or abandon their
tarif. We believe they will adupt the first al-

ternative.

The writer seems aise te forget that, no mat-
ter what inay, bave been the feelings of the peo-
ple of the Northern States toiards England in
1812, those States are now peopled in great
measure by another race, by a -ace of me tain-

spired by feelings of bitter batred toiards Great
Bntain ; that the armies of the Yankee States
are in great measure composed et nen inspired
with the saine sentiments: and that upon the-
" if yeu strike me, Pli make nouths at your
sister" prnciple-these inveterate enemies of the
British flag look forward te an attack upon Can-
ada, as a woryli vengeance upon England.--
Their logic is certainly net very ciear ; for her
the wrongs, and they are many and great, of
freland, would be righted by the subjugatiou of
Canada-of which a great part is Catholic-it
would puzzle a conjuror te determine. But let

that passe; the fact remains that there is n the
Northern States a large and poltically influen-
tiai section of the commuaity, burning with a
desire for vengeance upon Great Britain ; who
believe aise that an attack upon, and the con-
quest of, Canada would be a glorious vengeance.
Remember that these men are armed, disciplined,
and the very flower of the Yankee army ; add
te this the fiscal advantages which the Northern
States would gain by making themselves masters
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; the impossibility
n which Great Britain would find herself of
vaging at a distance of four thousandr mdes from

her base, a defensre war with a people who
vould be fighting on their own soil; and surely
we bave good reasons for thnking that the
Canadian's apprebension of aggression fron the
Yankees is net merelyI "a bugbear te [rightev
:hddren with."-p.12.

That a monarchical forma of government-that
s te say that oflan bereditary chief executive-'ls
preierabie te any other we cheerful>y admit ;
but as appied te Canada the hereditary princaple
s as we have often insisted, impossible 'ù the
pohitical order, because that principle does net
obtain in the social order, and indeed ruas coun-
er unfortunately, te our social life, and social
raditions. It is idle, therefore, to speak of a
British Northi America. mnarcby. Taie thing
s su trident absurdity'. If menarchy> ai any>-
kind wec ever bave, itlwill be an electîve, not an
hereditary' monanchy>.

Not having the social elemnents cf the Mothar
cuntry, me cannot copy, bhowever remotely',
Lhe pohtical systemn of Great Brain. Our se-
cial syctemn is as thtc n orthern Saes',
and therefore our peohtical sys[em aise must bie
as that cf those Stts. Wet cannot, even af we ,
wouid, construct a Houso of Lords an Canada -

or anythtng betaring the most remoete resembiance
to (bat lied>' as it exiats an England. 'Wathout
an hereditary' landedi gentry', an arîstocracy', or
Hoeuse et Lords as impossibe-thecre is not etenu
tht rawr materîi from which tn course cf lime
an aristocracy' mighit be developcd. lIt is bie-
cause cf the Ianded gentry' aise (bat tht cemposi--
;ien cf tht Briîtish House of Gemmons is what it
s--tbat is ta se>' au eminently' arîstocratic liedy'I
with demecratie formulas, but withi aristcratic
instincts and traditions. Tht mnembers ai thet

Lower Flouse are of course elected by the peo-
ple, but not from amongst what is in vulgar
parlance called the people. The electors, as a
general rule, send to represent them in Parliament
not one of tbeir own social standing ; but for the
most part a scion of some of the aristocratic
families, and oue of the landed gentry; and it is

1 TEE CHARLOTTEToIWN CONVENTioN.-The
Examiner, a Charlottetown paper, publishes the

f substance, or what it pretends te be the sub-
f stance, of the resolutions arrivei at by hlIe Con-

vention for discussing a basis of Confederation
f for the British North Ainerican Colonies. We

know not how far the scatements of our inform-
ant are to be relied upon, but at ail events they
are of scsh a nature as te create soie anxiety
as to the future f our country. According te
the Examiner here in substance is what has
been agreed upon.

The numbers of irembers in the several Pro-
vincial legislatures are to bÌ redaced, and
these bodies theiselves, are t be degradedo dwn
te the level of mere municipaities. Thte cen-
tral legislature is te have absolute control over
finances, publie works, defence, commerce, post-
office, currency, tenure of laud, settlements of
waste lands, and etigration-et cetera, et cetera,
et cetera, ad infinituin. Besides thîs there is te
be establisbedI "uniformtty of education," and
"I the governors" for the several Provinces of
wrhich the Federation is to be composed, will be
" elected."

Of course we do not intend to accuse the
Ministry of havîug given their adhesion te the
" platforu" set forth ia the Charlottetown Ez-
aminer ; but we do say that should it appear
that there be truth, or any setmblance of truth, in
that journal's statements, every Lewer Canadian,

every Cathoeit, and every Conservative, in the
Province will be bound t aresist b y every legal

means withi his reach, the carrying out of such
a scheme.

It is a short the Yankee denocratic systein
of centralisation with all its moat revolting fea-
tures: and weje there no other reasons for our
objecting te ta as Conservatives and loyal Brît-
is subjects, this aloe would suflice te provoke
our deadly hostity. Tiat it anvolves an elec-
tive executive, than wrhic a grea ter curse cannot
befalil a coninaty, andi which musc be repug-1
nant to every man in the Provinne who is not
already a Yankee at heart, who is not alieadyn a
traitor te Queen Victoria.

And yet what but au " elective executive" or
eiected govemnors can we expect if any sys-

tem of Colonial Confederation be carried out '
Where is the English gentleman Who would
'condescend to accept an appointmient froin the
Croawn as Governor of such a paltry contempti-
ble munncipality, as a Province of a Coloial
Confederation ? Why, the situation of a par-
chial beadt in Englanis more dignified, more
desirable by a gentleman, than would be the post

of Governor of such a Province. Nomination
by the Cronu te the State governorships, in case

of a Confederation, is evitently out o flie ques-
tion. The Crowni night appoint a Vice Roy, or
Governor General, but the local Governors
w:ould have te be elected.

Nothing would 'be left for us te fail back
upon except the odious and thoroughly democra-
tic system of an elective executive ; a system
inhich can but result in raising the vilest and
most unvorthy to power, and mu preparing ithe
way for annexation tothe Northern States.
And this is what the Clear Grits bave in view in
their advocacy cf the Federal principle as ap-
plied to Colonies; for they know that it is the
first step towards the object of all their aspira-
tions-that is te say the Yankeefication of the

Canadas, and of British N. America-
It will be seen too, not with surprise by those

who bave made Clear Grit tactics, and the
Upper Canada aebool question the object of their
studies, that education " is te fall within the
control cf the "central government." Accord-
ing to the Examiner "uniformity in the sys-
tem of education" is one of those things which
it has been settled are lto comae under the su-
pervision of the Confederale Legislatue ;" and
when we remeinber our long and arduous strug-

gles for" Freedoim of Education;" how for years
in vain tht Catholics of Upper Canada demanded
a favorable.beeang frein the mern in peower, untll
the Macdionald-Sucotte M:nîstry teck the malter
lunliaunds and broughit it te a bappy issue-weo
confess that ave do jean that tht .Examiner
speaks net aitogether withoutrwarrant; anti that
Yankee State-Schoolism with ail uts umenticn-

sUie bomintions, iLs contempt for tlhe riglhts cf

the individual antd tht " .F.nily," i.. corrupting
inflence upn the faith anti morale cf thc young-

-as well as Yankee "olectvo govrors," sud

(he sure and swrift Yankeeficatien cf all aur social

andi political insttutons-is in store fer us, unîtess
me bottin ourselves, sud mal>' reundi that Con-
servative standard wirbch aIes ! so man>' o! its
supporters or pretendedi supporters stoenmîwlling
to dessent.

ject of Confederation which we have aiready discuaedj
with our readers, ias been conceived in a manner
ver7 prejudicial te the interests of French Cauadians.j
We are assured, in fact, that M. M. Tachefand lar-
tier have promised Mr. Brown, in order te cbtain bis
co-eperatlon :-ist. Thar the federai 1goveramect
shao have the andliugTantittdirectior of the pro.
vincial finances; and 2d, that this goysrnment shalli

e composed of two Chamuers-ofb viib ontch to
consisL cf an eqîîal numben cf members for ech Pro- E
rince- -d the ther of a nunber of deputies return- a
ed in the ratio of population.y

"If this be indeed so, · Oenfederation wili des.l a

Mrouasr.O'Batratb, Secretary.
Montreai, September 25 1864.

The Reverend Father Dowd replied as folloiws-
Ma. PuassErSs, AND DRAR YOUu rFRqeNsD I

know not aWeil what to Say lu reply to your much too
iana Addeess. Under the surprise you have so well

maniagedto lgiVo me, 1 amna t0, ton tise moment, aei!
able to daine MY own feelings. To e angry wit
yon, t cannot. But I do blame you for tbis error of
your warm earts. Whilst ll jour matetrial ce-

1o sE ulirty eis tU e sulft acn
;rriten politica' consitution, 'but the natural out-
growth of a peculiar social systpni tat the pecu-
liar excellencies cf the B'nBtish Constitution, [ts
stabdlity, and'the compatibility of representative
institutions wit hereditary monarchy an Great
Britan, must be' attributei. When we shall
have succeededi a reproducing in British North
Amîerica a transcript of the British social system,
then only wil it be possible for us lo copy,
vithout grossly caricaturing, the British potlical
systemu.

SIGNS "F IBE"'LERTn-Never, was-a-truer,
word spoken that that of hrbich M. de Persigny
delivered himselt in bis " Address to the mem-
bers of the Council-Geaeral of La Loire."' in
this speech M. de Persigny assigned the. follow-
ing test for liberty:

"Reai liberty.is recogai sable by unmistakeable
sigas, by the soiditysand duration of the govera-
ments wbich ih establishes."1

Applying this test, what must we judge of the
liberty to whici the " Revolution," to vhich the
j prciples of '89" bave giren birh? Where
[iu tha Old World on ln the Nau is there to be

found an instance, a sohtary example of a' solid
or stable gorernment rhici that liberty, or rather
that liberahsm, has established ?

How too te i]taactual Imperial Government
of France stand this test? Is there any one so
sanguine, or so foolish, as to beliere that it

will survive the man who now presides over
it, or that the death ofUius Napoleon wîli
not be immediately followed by the crash of the
entire poltical edifice which be flatters himseli
that he bas ceînented ? Nay ! no one must
know better than the present Emperor upon how
frail a basis the Second Empire stands.- Why,
the silly cries cf the sarnins of Paris suflice to
make it totter and tremble in every joint. Ouly
fancy what would be the prospects of the British
Constitution, what its chances of long life, if [hie
street cries of "how are your poor feet?" or
" does your mother know you are out V" were
deemed by grey beaded politicians as of State
importance, and dealt with au grand serieux, as
was thel te Parisian street cryI" Ohe Lambert,
ou est Lznmbent I As tu vu Lantbert 1" etc.

The Emperor and his friends may, perhaps,
flatter themselves that he bas establIshed, and
put on a flrm basi the hereditary principle in
the supreme political order. If they do they
are most egregiously mistaken. What be bas
established, or rather picked up, and ratified is
the elective, not the hereditary prmcple. He
roigns over the French as Em>erori t virtue of
theplebiscite or popular vote, not un virtue of
his brth, or hereditary right as heir of the first
Napoleon. The hereditary principle went out
with the elder Bourbons. Charles Dix, the best
king thiat bas sat ou a European throne for many
cenrtuies, the Christian and the gentleman, car-

ried away wiir> im the "lhereditary principie,"

and never can it return to France except along
with the banisied Bourbons. What France bas,

what alone is possible for it, since it Las destro.-

ed its hereditary landed aristocracy, is " elec-
tive monarchy," or in other words Cosarism.-

This is ibat the Revolutions of Rine, and the
destruction of the old patricians resulted, or a3
the Yankees would say evuntuated, in; but

iat more frail than the tenure by which the Ro-
man Ciesar heldil his power ? or vhat more sub-
ject to constant mutations tban the succession to
the Itperial throne?

Already the lublic min'!in Europe is agitated
by rumors of the French Emperor's sickness, and
well it may be ; for bis death would be the
signal for the unloosing of ail the dogs of hell,
for the outbreak of ail the foui brood of the Re-
volution, whom he at present with'powerul arm,
and never relaxiog vigilance, keeps in check.-
But alas bis throne is itself but the creatare of
the Revolution ; lie himself, as was bis uncle, is
the child and heir of the Revolution ; bis Em-
pire itself is but the Revolution organised and
methodised ; and the inevitable resolution of the
elements of that Empire into their original chaotie
state, the moment 'hat bis career sblail have been
closed by death, will give another proof how
vain a thing it is to expect either order or liberty
froi the Revolution. Our children wil apply to
the present Government of France whose liberty
M. de Persigny vaunts, the test which be a pplhes to
its predecessors: and they wl conclude that, if

" real liberty is recognisable by unmistakeable
signs, by the solidity and duration of the Gov-
ments which it establishes," the boastings of the
Duke de Pesig any mlS64q ore, to say tha least,

prematuire.

M. RAMEAU ON Conosu.. FcnDEATIN.--
M. Rameau, thie dîstinguished Frenchi publueist,
vwho lias madie the condition of lis fellow-couu-

trymen an Canada the subject cf bas speciali
study and whom ne ene Cen suspect af umpreper
motives, or cf aloinig bis jodgment te be wrarpedi
b>' part>' consideratîons, by predileotiens eithern
for tho Ins an fer the Outs-gires his opinion
ou the question cf Cofanial Fedoratien ln ae

Paris paper, the Ecoinmiste Francais. Thet

apinion cf such a mac as M. Rameau muast bie
roceavedi respectfuilly, anti avili ne doubt have
rmuch influence with bis fellow-countrymnen, sud ·
corehugionists au Lowen Canada. M. Rameau
thus expresses himsef:--
"SCoNFEDER&TION OF THZ CANADIAN PRO-

VINOES. -a
a Tht news froum Canada makes us f'ear thatthe prIa:

serions blow to, the nationality, and even te the in-
dependence ae French Canadians. It is to be feared
that the second Cuamber, with its decided English
majority, will seek te influence, and draw with it
tht votes cf, tht citer Chaîben hin a direction ex-
clusîvel>' Englisi -;-andi if il is uusnccenefni, the ex-
perience ofa bisory gliues us reasons te expect that
Ibis Lewer Chamber avili beceme the beati et in-
trigues1 a t erier agitations against the Upper
Chamber, so that at last, by one means or another,
tbv Latter mili hartve tied.

"tihas projet then olfens qiuite inadequate guaran-
tees for the political and social individuality of
French Canada-an !ndividîîahlity censccraîed by
Treîies, and on whici-unlteis Frencns Canada i-
self renuunce it-no une bas the right to encroach.
In our opinion therefore, prudence and patriotism in-
pose upon Canadians the duty of opposing, by aIl
means, the carrying out of this plan: and even
though this coalition of ail patriotic hearts might
being about the fait of the Ministry, this is ont a
moment in whichto hesitate, or to take into account
personal considerations. a fact the question at
issue is not whetber M. Oartier or M. Dorion shall be
at tht head of affirs, but how te assure, or te com-
promise the future of the country, and not te appear
as renouncing rights, ard the Treaties which guar.
antee them.

"E. RXst."
The above requires no comment from us. It

wili be seen, however, that un se far as concerns
the probable effects of Provincial Confederation
upon the autenomy of Lower Canada, there is
perfect coincidence betwixt the views of Mons.
Rameau, and those expressed upon the same sub-

ject by the TetiE WITNEsS. This mnay be ac-
counted for, perhaps, by the fact thai we both
occupy the saine stand point ; that we both care
a goot deal for the future of the country, and
not one straw for the fortunes of any Minster
or of any party athe Province.

On Sunday the 18th instant, His Lordship the
Bishop of St. -lyacinthe confcrred the foilowang
Orders in the Chapel of the Monastery of the
Precious Ble0d :.-

Priestbood-Rev. M.M. Alphonse Phaneuf,
and Azarte Desnoyers.

Diaconate--Mr. J. B. Penton.

TaE S. PATraIca's ORPANS' BazÂa.a.
-- As the Bazaar for the BENEFIT Of the St. Pa.
trick's Orphans wvli commence on Mônday next,

it is to be hopeti that the good and charitable mli
dn ail in their poer to make it a complete suc-

cess, and God will reward them; for wiat they
do ta one of Christ's htile ones, they do to Christ
limself, Who,in the person of the poor and the
orphan soelcits their aluns. We hope then that
ail vill unite their efforts in the good and holy
work of feeding and clotbing the falherless chil-

dren of Si. Patrick's Orphau Asylum.

Th e " Catholic Yung Men's Societ"' being
about to lose the services or their Director-the
Reverend P. :Dowad-have presented han wiLh
an Address, which, together wrilathe reply
thereunto, ire subjoin. We gladly avait our-
seves of the opportunity of speaking of a society
so valuable to religion as is the association under
notice. The objects of its mu9mbers are autuat
improvement and the extension of a spirit of cha-
rity : the mneans employed are the faithfuil ad
regular frequentation of the Sacranents: and
with such objects-ad vith sn1b resources the
"Catholic Young .Men's Society" cannot fait
of being a blessing to its individuia members, and
a croirn of glory t the Churchl:-
To the Rev. P. Dowd, SHiritual Direclor of the Ca.

tholic 1oung Mean's ocieiy of Montreal.
REveRsNs) AND REsP'rED FAUER,--We, the meu-

bers Of the CatholiC Younug Mens Society, having
learned witn deep heartfeli sorrow that we are about
to lose your invaluable services as our spiritual di-
rector, respectfully beg to express the profound, the
unfeigned regret ws feel at your unexpected reno-
val.

Any language we could use on this occasion
woutd expresas very inadequately, indeed, the gra-
titude we feel Ior your indefatigable labors, your un-
ceasing zeal, your generous assiduityi l founding
this Society, and in raising it in so short a Lime to its
present very prosperous and flourishing conditien.

Long experience convinced yon thatsuch a society
as Ours was much required among the catholie
Young bleu of this City, and yonr successfui efforts

ra establishig i haor cntwned your long career of
sacerdotai lahers il u r tide-t.

True, this plant taken by you from a land se dear
to erery ont cf us, as is the " ]sland of Saints" full
cf is fnesh ragir, hlocming healui, anti brilliaôt
virtue foutd a very congenial soitl in this " City of
Mary." Stili fi requiredi no orJinry' cane, ne siih
exentions ta niake il takra deep andi permanent tact
amonagst us, and preodnce so ahundantly,.

Be assuredi Rerd. Father, th avli me venerato

forget the many' earnest and fervent adivices, the
sont stirring exhortations wve have roceivedi fram

mniable perseree, yur unostent tioensexrordons
fer our adivancement, miii long rma in fresi ta our
metmoies te encourage anti stimulaite us te perserere
ln tise good work.

Endearedi te us by' your benevolence, your unira-

fontiyhopet h ar shoît have iadi ur service for
a mach longer perliodi; but in or auxious desire me

tas otn >atorgo e ah t e hesrr y nmerous and more

undividedi attention as chi Pater.

rai anieh gratitude wve cur yen for tyot man't-

rons recoiieed, wve woutd respectfult>y askc yen te ao-
,pi iri Misse"nl as aslight teken of our respect,

I&iaking conr farewell et yen as our spiritual Di-
routr a e ch rish th fond assurance that me s a

have a place lunjyour prayerful remeirance when
you approachx the Altar te cffer te tht Giver ai ahl
bleasinge tht " Lamb avithocut Stain."

Paina y. Cons, President,
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sources are requiredt t provido the menus cf mark-

ungront the ends of yourSociety, yen hoeul, ne
have tazed yourselves, thus soon. to acknowledge
the little I have done. But the barm is dane; soe
mus subimit to your affectionate generatity, whici
bestos withouit calculating; and to the pleasing
burden of gratitude whichis places upon me.

I came t your meeting to-day to inrorm you that 
was no longeryour spiritual Director, and to intro
dnce te you amy successor. I perceive yu have bee
before hand with me. Yoc regret my removai; su
do I. But I feel that usy regret is not unselish. The
consolations you gave me, the encouragement I de-
rived fron being an officiai eye-witness of your do-
cility, youar genuine piety, and your faithful obzerv-
suce of rule, will be enjoyed by another with muel
greater advantage toyourcadmirable Society. This
reconciles me to my remoal; and, ha a little time
wilI make yen toocesseasot regret it. Tise seasse
for seriousjlabor, wiaS a view to mutuat improe-
ment-the second object your Society proposes-is
at hand. I felt that I could not give you ail the
time that might be desirable, and that your intereats
migbt suffer in consequence. Besides, my removal
severs ouly the officiai tic. The band ef affectier
romains as îîcang as orer; anti [ skialit honl> tac,
happy, at all times, to contribute to the growing suc-
cees of your Society, by advice, and by every meana
inai ni'power.

Cfmy u ccessor I cannot speak, as he is present.
This bowever I iay say, tiat he is younger than 1
am; and that he wilnot act as too heavy a brake on
your movements. In common with all the priestsof
St. Patriek's Church, he takes a lively interest in
the prosperity of your Society, A short time wili
suffice to make you know and esteeme your new Spi-
ritual Director--Rev. F. Bakeweil.

You ay well, dear young iriends, that I felt pro-
foundiy the want of such a Society as yours in this
City. How could I be indifferent ta the perils that
beset the paih of yonth lu ntis large community ? I
could net see, without grief, the yearse of youth in
whicli character should be formed, and the career of
manhood well defined, and carefully provided for ;--
I conuld not, I repeat, see, withou- the keenest grief,
those iavaluable years dissipated lu the stupid and
demoralizing pasutimes of the night club, the gambling
and drinkling saloon, and of the maey oher dens of
seduction that infest our city,

Fearing for the well being, both religious and so.
cial of our rising generation, t did fel the necessiTy
of a Society in which young men, sustained by mu-
tual example, would have the wisdom to provide for
an honorable and useful future by an industrious
cultivation of the talents God gave them; and at
the same time,thave the moral courage to speak and
act on ail occasions as virtuous young men. This
most desirable blessing your Society attains. And
accordingly I bave taken un earnest part in forming
it-give me credit for so much and will not quarrel
wrth you. But the flourishing state of the Society
at the preseut moment - tie Catholic spirit.îhat
animates it-the faithstul observance of the funda-
mental ruLes-altht4is is you' own work, and. the
credit too must b yours, I lad only to call upon
you, and you gathered arourd mte ; and the simple
words of instruction I spoke to you, leave fruitn l
abundance, because you listened te htber with
esarnest and well-prepared hearts.

Indeed you say truly that the Catholics olung
Men'a Society,' imported froim our own dear ire.and,
found a congenial sol0in the CityO ef Mary. (ille
Marie) God grant il may bever se. It l your noble
mission t •aEc t ta tisra lie ne begeneaTr ly abe
youîis cf Ireiani;-aliat the v!rtnas a bat crrantbe
brow of our dear land, and, though down trodden,
make her the queen of christian nations, lose noue of
their lustre through the fault of ber young sons in
Montreal. The faith, and the obedience, and the
purity of Ireland's youth, are your boast ; let them
ho also your zealous;y guarded interitance, whichi
you wili band down, intact, t thoase who wil cone
after you.

I End, dear young friends, that your very
suggestive Address nas made me forget m.>-
soilt. I shah eoni>'Say> uben (bat I bani yeui
for your splendi d issal ; and altl imore do I1thank
yon for the kindneos that made yon think of present-
ing this unearned gift.

You ask my prayers. The demand was not
necessary. I cannot forget the first members of our
dear Society, - their zeal, tieir bouest piety, and
their Catholic obedieuce. The first use I shall make
of your Missal, will be to ofier thie lioly Sacrifice of
the Altar, for your perseverance la good here, and
your undying bliss hereafter.

The subjoined arrived too late for publication

un Dur last issue :-
To ihe Edtor of thie Truc Wilness.

WILLIAMSTOWN, Sert. 20, 1864.

DsAn Sin,-Seldom bave we seen anything
that afforded us more simcere pleasure than the
reception gien to His Lordsip, Dr. 1loran, on
the occasion of hs pastoral ISit to thlis parish,
on Wednesday, 7th met.

The Sunday previous, the Rev. the Parish
riest announced from the pulpit that His Lord-

ship would arrive on Wednesday afternoou ; and
he trustedb is parishioners would give him a right
good welcome-a ivelcoine due lis exalted rank ;
and moreover due liiimi for the marked kindness
evinced by lis Lordship on more than one oc-
casion for this portion of the diocese. With
the noble hearted people of [his pariais, a ord
from tiheir priest is sufficient; and accordingly
on Wednesday afternoon, on the arrivai of the
train from Kingston, a handsome covered car-
riage, draire by four ie horses, elegantly
caparisoned, and accompaniedt by sone thirty-
five carriages more, iras in îvatîg aI tise Lan-
caster Depet ta receiva ais Lerdsbip.

Attse Statian His Lerdsip iras met by' tise
Rer. Mi.e i Cn tehyad caduvet0 ta tise car

age, ,iii nmdaoytieaci ieoSn
followning to t[le scands cf tise Highlanders'
favorite instrumnent--bis owna leoted pipes-.

As His Lardshîip entared Wlhîaumstown, a
salule cf ton guna was fired, wile f.cam tisa
belfry' rang forth a joyful greoting. Hariog
reachedt t.se chuch dean, Hic Lordshiîp descend-
ed irons hic carrnage ; ant lle entering mioc
thse secred editico, imaparted bis beniediction toe
tise ma>' aris keit te receîve jt.

Dunrmg tise edoration aI tisa Mest Holy Sa-
crurment-fon weo Cathtoics can nover soparate
tEe Vrant Mouber froms tise Divine Sî>n-the
choir, uander [hoeable direction of Mrs. M'G s'im
whos presided at tise organ, sang, tu honoar of
Mary lmmaculaute, that most beuauful cf hymnns
---"Ave Maris Stela"-and se termitatet! tise
preceedinga cf tise afterimeon.
: Nexi day ise Lordsbuip, assictoed b>' the rener..-

sale Dean Hay', sud Rer. Mr. M'Carthsy us
Doacén cnd Subl-Deuan, celebratedi the .Highs
MaÍss fer tise aoning cf tise fort>' heurs' edorationi

o! ieosse Sucramont. At tie cenclusion cf
tie, fiirst Gospel, His Lordship addressed the
conàgregation expaicing to them bn the clearest
terms the nature of the sublime devotion at which.
tbey wre about to have the happiness to assist.

l a eloquent words, replete with piety and
unction, lae exhorted them to profit by the graces
now offered by their Divine Saviour who, t the

THE BURNING OF TiE r.EFotMAToRY AT
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL..-- Ynsterday Mr.
Prieur notified Mr. Coroner Jenes that during
the retuoval of the debns of the Retornatory
Prison building, which vas burned down in the
early part of August, a quantity of bones were
discovered. Os an examination by tio medical
men, they were declared to be human bones.-
They are believed to be the remains of one or
tior unfortunate prisoners who were stated at
the [iane to have perisbed in the ßlames. The
Coroner will leave for Sault au Recollect to-day
ta ascertain the character of the renains in
question, and if possible, the orioincf the fire.--
Gazette.e

We give the verdictof the Coroner's jury
That a building Iknown as the Reformatory Prison

situated in the Parish of St Vincent de Paul, in the
district of Montreal, was on the ith day of the month
et Augus&, 1864, accidentally destroyed by ire. That
the origin of te said fire was in the chimnies of the
buildings being deft'uive ta thent construction. That
certain human bones mere, on the 14th day et the
month f September, 1864, found among the ruine of
the building lestroyied, and tbat the said buman
bones, in the opinion of the jurors, are the remains
of the body of Francois X. Deslongcihamps, aged 17
years, and of Joseph Landry, aged 19 years, or of
ee or other of themn, wh o were thein prisoners in the

said Refurmatory Prison, on the saidt Taday of Aug.
186-.--Heraid 2B3rît fat.

We underatausd that Dr. Caries Muekay, hitberto
the Trnes correspondant st Neçr York, is about ce
visit Canada under direction of bis principals. The
tour of Dr. Mackay is said to possess a certain pnp-
lia importance-probably in connection witlh the sub-
jent of Confederation.-Msntreal Gazette.

crops of all kinda save been gond and plentiful in
Prince Edmard Island this year. Tb barrest weather
has se far been fine, but some of the grain erops are
laie, and wil irequire three weeks more te ripen. The
potato bight seems te bave disappeared,.

Tas FzIRooD QUEsTros -- We have leurdednt -
officially that tahe deputation appointed at the Fire-1
wood meeting on Monday night waited yesterday
open cir. Brydges, and explained te him the wishes
of the persons who composed the meeting, and what
they conceived tu be those of the citizeain at la.go.
They especially pointed out ta the Chiet Manager
that though it might be true that the quantity which
the Grand Trunk brought in last year- and might
bring in this, could be but emall ; yet that the ides
that the road woild refuse such freight, or refuse itf
except on prohibitory rates, had a natur 1 tendsenoy
to increase the pretention of deale-sand tis tendency
would be felt in a constantly increasing ato as the
winter grew on and stocks fell shaort. c. Brydges
expressedi ha readiness te give ail fair accommoda.
tion to tie trade; bnt said abthet -he as greaily defi-
cient in room upon which ta stow it on its arrival
bore. Mr. T. S. Brawa remarked that the vacantL
land owned by Mesaes Workan anti Delisle, -along
the aide of the track, might no doubt be madea
available for the purpose or a fire-wood depot during
the winter, and he offered t see those gentlemen te
obtain their consent. We understand ta tiey veryt
liberatty consented at once ta permit the land t be
used for the purpose mentianed.--Transcrspt.

Ur. Cattier and Mr. Galt, Mr. Baby and St. Law-
rence Light-houses. Worse etiil, it lias eaten its own
utterances of ton yeara past It only romains for it
to gulp dowa the Grand Tronk, and s to make
amends for past ffences, and let us have peace
iereafter.

We nnderatand that the present visit of Lord Lyons
to Quebec is for the purpose of confering with the
Canadian government about any change that may be
proposed ti the reciprocity treaty,-Iferald,

z
Erer Adorable Sacrament, would rema .upon
the Aitar, as upon the throne of His love, snvit-
ing thein to come andreceive His prectoîs body
and blood.

Mass being ended,. eFrocession was formed,
headed by the cross-bearer and acolytes. His
Lordshîp Carniod tie Hol' of Houles heneata a
rich canopy cf coth of gold, berce by sir gen-
tlemen, supporteid on eaci side b>' three others
holding handsome Gothie lanternas, while eight
chtidren ialked before with lîgihted torches and
glowing censors.

The procession moved dow ithe middle aisle,
and having tmade the circuit of the church
graounds returned te the sanetuary. The Sacred
Host was then enthro-ned upon the altar, and the
Lita>'y of the Saints was beautifully rendered by
the Bishop, the assistant clergy and chair sing-
ing the responses.

Durng the entire fort' hours the Blessed Sa-
crament iras never left one moment without some
one in stlent adoration before it. At half past
eight each night, the altar iras splendidly illumi-

eata tduring the act of reparation to the Sacred
Heert of Jasas.

From carly morasng titil late aight tie confes-
sionals were literally besiegedi by crovds anxi-
eus to prepare tliorselves for the worthy recep-
tion of. the Holy Eucharist. Upwards of nine
hundred persons receives communion, and were-
gret le say a great many, sal ydisappoînte ,
were obliged to leave without confession, the
Rev. gentleman, though laboring incessaitly, le-
ing unable to attend te al.

Thas, dear Sir, this great and truly Catiolte
devotion, so dear ta tise Heart cf Jesus, bas ta-
ken place in our midst now or the third tune;
and sincerely do we hope that Hie who dvells in
in that Sacrament of love may grant its effects
may be as lasting as on the forer tiwo occa-
sions.

Ah i if there bejoy in lieaven over one sinner
that does penance, what pen gifted enough to de-
scribe, wiat mnd vast ensugh to concaive tie
transports cf lise an-els cf' Ot, an beisaîdîng se
many returning te their kînd, indulgent Father
and partaking of thatI " Bread whicd came down

from heaven, and cf which, it any Çmen shall
ear, he shall hve fir ever ."

The second morning of the devotion the Mass
of the day mas saitd by the Very Rev. Dean
Hay ; and on Saturday, His Lordship, though
exceedingly fatiguei, kîndly officiated, made the
Procession as on Tsursday, and afterwards adMi-
nistered Cosîfirnaon to one iundred and tweny
seven persons.

At half-past four in the afternons, His Lord-
ship, accompatnied b> aur Parish riest, [eft
Williamstown for tie neighboring Parish of St.
Andrew, vhere, next day, lie again sang Grund
Mass, and after an eloient discouse, confirmied
oue hudred and three persons.

Monday evening, in company with Very Rev.
Dean Hay, Rev. Messrs. Marcoux and Mac-
Carthy, i-lis Lordship visited Roxboroigli, where
on Tuesday and Wednesd.ay, more than eue
hundret and tilty persons lad [le isappiness te
receive the Sacraenuets.

Tbursday morning, His Lordship left St.
Andrews for bis own good city of Kingstons,
bearing with bim the loe, respect and gratitude
of an attached and devoted people.

Hoping, Mnr. Editor, tbat you ivîl pardon me
for takiog up so muchl of your vatuable paper,
I have the honor to be, with the bigbest con-
sideration,your obedient servant, Z.

a. M. D• t

It ta bard te foresee what will come ont of the
political crisis noW engaging the attention of the
people of British North America. Contedera-
tien or a Legislative Union are the plans pro-
posed. Either wli involve serious danger ta Ca-
tholic interests. The Catholics of Upper and
Lower Canada, in the event of a Federal Union
will have but a small voice in the Government.
In the event of a Legislatve Union, they wil! be
completely at the r.ercy of the Protestant class-
es. In none of the Provinces, except Lower
Canada, are Catholies in a ma.jority. Wdii they
not, in the event of a Legislative Union, be but
a cypherin the Government? Leading politi-
ticians and cunning leaders ask the country te
wait and see what lhey shall see, and the small
fry ruan through the country and beseecl the pee-
ple not to alarms themielves. Our duty, on the
contrary, is ta advise the people that danger i s at
least in the distance. If the people are true te
themselves, they vil[ ddigently enquire and be
prepared ta pronounce intellmgently on the
schames presented for approval or disapproval.
-Ottawa Tribunc•

It is but due te our own public men te say
that in the power of 'raa voce exposition of po-
licy, and in traits of diplomacy they cau, without
mjury, stand beside the great men of Canada.
[t is true enough that post. prandial speeches are
not the best tests by vhich ta Imeasure a man's
statesmanship, yet the Canadians at the dinner
took pains ta exhibit their statesmanship te the
best possible advantage. There was not the
least necessity for thii. If fer instance George
Brown [sud desired to impress upon bis audience
the conclusions te which ie considers statistics
lead hîun, if that %ras his only desire, much the
better method of obtaming that object would
have been to have enclosed a copy of the Globe
ta each gentleman present. This would have
drawn towards him more the good wii of the
promnent Nova Scotians with whom lie feasted
on laoday avening, as well as it would nore ef-
fectually have informed their minds, than by
reading the long statements lie did froin tie e-
lunus of lus newspaper, whern men ha met to
measure each other's calibre for good cheer. To
gire us an idea of their polic, or their states-
nianlike powers, the dinner iwas net properly the
place. Yet they chose that place, and now we
have ta say that net a single new ideaa oi Colo-
nial union, or a single original tura of expression,
was giren bioth te on Monday evening. For a
long hour and a quarter Mr. Brown spoke and
by much too long a Lime aise id otiers speak,
and everytiuag they said had been hcard over
and aver againa f the long-windednaess of the
Canadians is any earnest of what ive are to get
in otier respects by a Federationi, îthen many
will pria to be savei from> a îederation.-Aca-
dian Recorder.

IL Inust be borne in tintd, that ihe consent of
the Imperiai goverainent is essential to any
union movement that may be proposed, if the
niorement is t be one of revolution imerely, and
not of rebelion ; and il is exceedingy doubtlili
if the Imperial consent wilibe goiven te any Fe-
deral or Confederative schemne of union, ivhich
would unite us only' for costly non-essentials, and
leave us separate and disunted in ail tliat relates
ta the uportant Ceatures of nationalhty. It is
very certain that the sentiment of the people ci
the Maritime Provinces mut undergo a radical
change on the subject of taxation, before a Fe-
derai or Confederative union wililbe possible.
The people niust be inade te fbrget aIl the les-
sens that have been instîllei into lheir minds by
a certain class of politicians on the subject D
taxation, before the' wmli consent te hand over
their Customs duties [o a central or Federal au-
thority, and submait te a direct ta for the sup-
port of the local Provincial governinent, and for
all the loral purposes ta which the revenue froin
Customs duties is now applied. Divested of aIl
subterfuge and poltical buncun, a Federal or
Confederative union just implies two govern-
ments instead of one-tivo sets of executive of-
ficiais te pay instead of one-two legislatires in-
stead of one-double expense, and double tle
rik of extravagance, mi every depa'rtment ef the
public affairs; and this without securing any ad.
vantage, commercial or etherwise thlat a com-
mercial union or zolverein would not secure
equally as weIl, and vithout a taIse of the ex-
pense.-Ralifax Cuiizen.

We have no defiuile explanation of what is
meant by a Legislative Union or Confederation
of the Provinces ; but s far as we do know--If
the details were properly carried out-the latter'
ivould in New Brunsmick be the more popular.
In the United States it is wrell known that their
system of Confedera tion has proved a faîlure ;
and we should be slow te recomnend any changes
until ire flrst sec a commercial union establashed
by R3alroad It is then, andi net tllI thon, tIsat
ire shiouldi turns aur atteion ta the dotaits cf a
Confederation cf ail t.he Britishi Amserican Pro-
vinces, if adopted! se as te sdcure thse rîghis cf
ail concernedi. We occupy at thiq present me-
ment-paced as we are in a central station-a
cuperior as wrell as important position ; and we

bvcnlidcel i isdmadcoryaau
Dlegates te warn us mn beling tisat cur

rîghîts wrililbe dufly maintamîed.-Fredericton
Reporter.

AGaZÂT CnÂSG.-Under ibis eption thse Cern-
uvall Freeholder makres thse following remarks :--If
puer Mr. Baby bad livedl a few weeks langer heo
wrould have had reasen te reflect upon (lie 'revenges,
which tise wbirligig et timeit brir.gs about. No rea-
der cf tbe Globe eau have furgotten hew tise deccased
gentleman was usod as a soarecrow whserewitha toe
righsten Ul. Canada ; and his iii doings,especialsy withi
reference te tise lighti hanses la (ho Lower St. Law-
ronce mere delineated with ait the terrible energy
if whichs typography is capable. Weli, thse Globe a
oew days ago in an article le tavor cf tise Canidian
Steamabip lino, (wlith Uhe owner cf whbich Mr. Browna
bad once a p casant money operation) adrocates an ·
addition ta thsi <mocnments cf Lamer Canadian i
ippression and cf Uipper CJanadian degradition.-
I'be Giobe bas a capacious swalloaw. It hias bolted

A CELEBRITY G0E.--Jane Ward, one of
the women connected with the murder of the laite
Mr. Hogan, M.P., died on Sunday last at Chin-
peia. This woman iwas one of those iise knew
suost about the perpetration of the murder, but
as far as we can ascertain, site died without di-

i vulging anything that could clear up tie inystery
which stll surrounds that dreadful crime. She
protested, however, tIat the' unfortunate man
Broin, who died on the galloivs for tie crime,
liad nothing to do with it niier than belonging to
the gang, the niembers of wicl did thea deoe
amongst them.--Glotc.

THE LAsr Nsw Tsic.-We would cau-
tion our readers and th epublic against lhe last
new dodge ihich is attempted te Ioe playedi off at
the expenise of the unwary. It sectes itihin tie
last day or tvo a fewn sharpers lare bnc trying
to impose upon a nuinber ot our citizens as hay"
ing beau compolît te i)>' frein Newr York to
avoid the draft ; tiat the> ivere ivithout fints,
and would sell their gold watches at ne-third
their value. Look out for tisens, tie ivatches
are bogus and the sellers are sharpers.--amzl-
ton Spectator.

A QUEncERu MURDERED EN TE UNîTE)
STATES.-A notice appears in the advertising
columns of the Boston .ilot, te tihe esaect that a
Canadian named " Peter Atamell "--piobably
Pierre IHame---was murdered recently i soie
part of the State of New Yor k It t further
statti ta tise udfertunate deceased belonged
original y to Quebec, hviiere lie lhad several bre-
thers and sisters, and other relatives. Hle is
esaid to have left Quebec about ten or twelve

years aga, and proceeded to \Vîsonsin hiliente
he afterwards rsmoved to Nte iYork .It a -
pears that lie lias left soue property tp tie valuee
of $1,400 or $1,600, which, if not claimed
within a certain period, wil aIl to the State.
Persons desirous o ascertaining further parti-
culars are requiested tu write to lînothy Dryer,
East Troy, N.Y.

CAPTUamEs OF AMitCAN STEAMIEs 0ON rus LAIKES.
-We learn from the thelegraptLic news from the West
that a gang apparently of Southern refugees in Ca-
nada bave seized an Anerican vessel in a Canadian.
port, proceeded to sea on the Lake, captured another
vessel, and baving sauk ber, reoîurned to Sandwich.
There it appears the capturd ship, and we suppose
her captors have been arrested iy the Cuistons au-
tharities. If the facets aru as related, a most i'npro-
per use has been iade of the asylum whicli abie
men have obtainei in carada, and we trust
that the Guversînent will, as the laite Gover.-
ment did, tac every stepl ta prevent acts
of this kitid, which ifperitted, will sbooer or laser
bring us into a mate o twar with our uîeiglbours.
There can Le no doubt of ute îtdency oi' sisc clots,
and if the guilty parties have been arrested, we hope
they wil be brought to trial aund punishmnts. The
neutrality of th Laics arosi important asd alas-
able conveutitie, Uspecially far the Weakensr party as
ie are ; but it wil plaiuly lie abrogated, if Canadian
flio.s are aseias a curer u nr pLrsuflSseeking Itoas-
catit Rissecicau cuimerc . -Mq:ut1 rrzlcra!d.

Ti b Anual Session curnences on the l Sep .
fi, tember and end oU tia First Taursday of July.

lu Bath, 0 on the 20th inst., Mrs. MManus, > liat, 1861.
wife cf P. T. M'lManas, aged :-7 years and il montheS. MATTHE VS,

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS MERCHANT TAILOR,

Montreal, Sept, 20, 1864. CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTE DAME STS,,
Flour-Pollards, $2,90 tn $3,00 ; Middliîgs, $3,10 WtSIES most respectfulily te intimsate tu his Cus-S3,30 Fine, $450 te $3,70 3Sper., No. 2 $3,75 ta tomers and the Publie geueratly, tha his Buyer bas,85 Superflue $415 te $430 ; Fane $4,37î just returned from the aEuroptan Marais, hivi gExtra, $4,50 ta $,00 oSuporior Extra $4,70 $ , made large purchases of well-selectd WOOLLENSBag Fleur, $2,30 te 52,55. suatable for FALL and WINTER wear. Hle is nomWameal po isi of2100isa,-4,75 u $5,00 lu a position te execute Orders ta auny amont.Wisat-U Canada Spring, 92e to 94c ex-cars ; U. N.B -NE WEST STYLES and sound materialC. Miuter, 9c. gaateaeaprétFt
Aabes per 100 Ibs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,574 guarantacd, aise, a ponfeet Fit.

te $5,65; Inferior Pots, $5,G0 t $0,00 ; Pearls, in .ereMan Tal, ICornerWof St. Peter
demuand, at $6,35 ta $G,271. anti Taie Dane Sîrec ete

Butter-Tnere is a goud demand, for New at lOhe M and NotreDle Street.
te 16o; fine t choice, suitable far hone consump- ontreal, Sept. 1, 1804. 12
alan, 13c te 14c.-- -

Eggs per doi, l10a l1e. H EYDEN & DEFOE,Lard per lb, fair demnaind at 9c te O/se.
T w per lb, soa tose. BARRISTERS AND ATTONYS-AT-LAW,
aut-Meats per lb, hiatus, cauvassed, tie te li ;l Solcitors in Chance-y,

Bacon, e cc. M CONVEYANCERS, NOTARJES, AND TORONTOPark--Qujiet; Nom Mess, $17,50 te $18,00 ; Prume AGENTS.
Mess, $16 to $00,00; Prime, $1G,00 to $00,00.-Moni AET S
real Winess. OFFICE-Over Ihe Toronto Savm-S'11nk

No. 74, CIJURCII STREST,
-TOuNTO otARKETS--Sept. .3,

Flour, extra Superior per barrel, $4,45 ta 4,55
Fancy, $425 ta 4,33 ; Superfine, $3,85 te 3,95.
Wiheat, Fall, per busbel, SGe ta 0Oc ; Spring, 77c ta
83c. ... Esele>', per busisel, 86e un 87e Ponse, do, 50e
te 60e. Oat, do, 3 cut 40c. Petatoce, do, 550eta
60c. Beef, pier 100 lbs. $4 50 to 5,00. Eggs, per
dozez, 10c to 13c. Butter, freEs, per lb, 18e to 20e ;
do, tub, 15u ta 17e. Chickens, per pair, 30C te 40 ;
Ducks, do, 40c te 45c. Slaeep, each, $3,50 ta 4,50c.
Calves, do, $3,50 tu 4,50. Lmarubs, do;$2,00 te 2.50.
Hides, per 100 lb,, $,30 te 5. Sheepuins, each,
50e ta 000. Calfskins, per lb, lie ta 12o. Wool, per
1, 40e te 42c. Eay,per ton, $10,00 to 13,50. Saraw,
do, $Si,00 t 7.

-..-

THE Regular MONTiLY MEETLSG of the above
Curporation wii take place in NORDiiEiiER'S
HALL, on MONDAI EVENNG next, the Brd Oct.

Chair to be takenat EFight o clock.
B>' Order,

F. h . CASSIDY,
Rec. Secretar>'.

September 29, 1864.

FE MALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

&BOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, KONTREAL.

THE DUT[ES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursdal, the 22nd September.

WANTED,
A YOUNG' MAN (English origin) te Teach an
English Class, in Muson College, Terrebonne. He
will require to have a knowledge of the French lan-
guage.

Fur further particuilas apply by letter at the
Collage.

september 23, 18614.

.. a. uamnx,.
Augîst 25, 1864.

TORONTO.
c. . EioO

12M.

M. J. HICKEY
Barister and Alorn-at-Law &litori

Chancery, Conveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &a. &e.

OFFICE - IN THoMPsON's BUILDINCs,
(Corner of Sassex and Fork Strele)

OTTÂWA, C. W.
August 3, 1864. l1-:.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-a-aw, Solicitor in Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

Ea dCollections made fa aln parts of Western
canada.
Rursnsscss-Messrs. Fitzpa rik & Moore, Montreal

M.P.tyan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, esq,, «

FARM TO LET.

TAT well-knowan PAN, sitiuated in the PARISE
of ST. LAURENT, containing 170 AREENTS, to b
LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a part
with TREE STONE DWELLINGS, and ailthe
othor necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildinga.

This Farm is well known tobe one of the bosatln
tbis Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes, Tu-
nips and other Vegetables.

For particulara, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq.,

Tanner> Wet'
Or to the Proprietor nr t

August 11, 1864.

PETER KING,
SI. Laurent.

DALTON'S NEWS JEPOT.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magasines, Pailon Book&
Novels, Staionery, School Books, Children's Books
Song Books, Almanaca, Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DALTUR S News Depot,Corner o: raig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal,

Jan, 17, 1803.

AN ORGANIST WANTED.

APPLICATIONS for the Situation of ORGANlST
Of ST. PATRICK'S CHULtOHQUgBEC, addressed.
to the underaigned, will be received froni this date
until theIo lCh f October next.

M. O'LEARY, Secretary Committee of
Management Uf S. Patricka

Churcli.
Quebec, 32ad September, 1874.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE.
THE P OPRIETOg of ihe OT lIfVA TRIBUNE,
w[shing ta retire froLu the Neawspaper business, offura
for SALE it eiait, eli c c w'spaper and JOB-
PRINTIN3 Office, un reasonable aud accommodating
ternis.It bas a large Subscription List, and the
Ohce isencoraged >y as iberal amount of Job-work.

Tihe Trtbun!c bas liou publialled lu ibis city avec
Ton Years, and is the ouly Irish a ioli jourual
published in Central Canada. It lias been conduct-
ed on uthe Cash principle during the lait rve years,
sa that the Subscribers are ail bona yidy.

Asw nteProvincial tovehnimoî hila reinove ta.
Ottwn non Spring, tbis is à rare chance for persoa
vishing to engage in the Newspaper business.

For further information, address
R. E. O'CONNOR,

Tribune Office, Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. 17, 1864. 6w.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 2, 4, adti 6 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SC100w, irill ba RESUMEDCa
MONDAY, TWENTY-N:NTII of AUGUST atNINE
o'clock A.M.

A thorough Englisi, French, Commercial and
•Mathematical Educatiou ai imparted in the abova
institution, at modertte charges.

The Principal having enlarged his promises, le
enabled ta receive more Pupils thiis year than those
few years past.

For particars sud Terms cf piyuent, apply ut
the School to Uth Principal,

languit '24, 1804.
W. DORAN:

2mn.

COLLEGE O FREG10POpLIS
KINGSTON 0.C ,

Under tle Immiîîîeriate Super s:iqon cf tIe ight Re
E. J. Horan, Bishtop of Kington.

TE above Institution, situatedl in one of the moa
agrueabIe and lealthful parts of Kingstonis now
complctelyuorganized. Able Teachors have been pro..
vided for the varions departments. The object a
the Institution is ta impart a good Iandsolid educa-
tion inl aie fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and mannera of the pupils will be an objoc
of constant attention. The Courae of instruction
wi include a couplete Cilassicl and Commercial
Education. Particular attention wili bu given tthe
French and English laanguages.

A large and wel elected Libra ry wiEl b OPEN-
to the Pupils.

T E Rl M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annu (payable hal-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay $2,

Il.

1



'HETRUE WITÑESS ANWCAÄTHOLIC CHROXNICLE.--SEPTEMBER Š0,4864

0R E I0 K N 1T É1L l e NO B.' whtthas ex 'cited thie censprship aga n t me I 1 theObject, the moisclosely iwe rall† ourselves Everyone ëbelonging to the court has been. suffer- wardbythDashGvrmnasegdsNt-
baeh ritnad. ul h 0 -O 1 e.It around the'Holy See 'the fruitful and inexhaustible mng from the heat save.the Pope, and he is wonder- ern Schleswigy'are daily renewed. In vain does theare written a .pulsed v oumes. source ofdýruth .:and ef justice -agains t ý which .the fully well, as, any one who has seen him walking press endeavor to point out the inexorable necessity

FR N E s not for.-me to appreciate their literary meri ts• league of the .unbelieving and the implons has for lately can attest. Mgr. de' Merode has recovereid of .Denmark, as Bihe is circumstanced,.to conclude
h er Translated into ai] longues they have gone as far ages used its efforts. Assembled aut Malines. to from his dangerous attack of lever, andleft yester- peace ; the ruimor of an adjournment of peace still

edPeass Fiay, "Slet. .- eOncller ce at- as steam could carry themi. Altbough the'least cement thie union of the catholies, to develope Ca. day for Belgium where be will assist at the Con- prevails?"-Timies Cor.
edPee nfnt, hefoner o rthr here orthy of the three, in the nyve parts of the wiorld tholic works, to co-operate, in the degree which beý gress of Malines, as representative of the Vatican, it The New Free Pres, a journal recently started at

storer, of the sect ca) ed St. SimOmians, in the .comes laymen, for the defence of our mother Church, being perfectly untrue that the Pope has discouraged Vienna, says :-
frst ears of terino oi hlie ido i.ebcm the most popularis because one iso we proceed toe open our second session by this solema his Prelates from going there, as gaverai journais 'Dnnrloleee hv ae orieojc

apolexyeterday mornin,« in Paris, in the 69til, a thinker, the other a drearner, wvhile 1I write for profession of out faith,of our submnission, of Onr love. have assertea. tions as regards the financial question, nor threaten-
'ppejYe y. all (.Te suis, moi, utn wulgarisateur). Of these May it be received with kindr.ess byr your Holiness, KIanGost OF NAPLES.-An impression seeniltatoabed to abandoned the clauses stipuilated in the pre-

yero-i g,1,200 volumes there is not one but could be given and obtaln for us one of those paternal benedictions gaining ground that the Neapolitan question can Iliminaries, if she were not backed by the three great
Paas Studa, elt.3.-Te unr ta t any workmnan of the Faubourg St. Antoine, which give to hearts wvith good inten tions confildence, scarcely remain mnuch longer sinsolved, and the great Po wers.

:R. Enfantin tookc place yesterday. lit was aetatems e 'iaoroyyu- ilo strength, and peace, and bave spread themnselves recent mecrcase litarreste, fusiliations, and othier The Kreut:zeitung of Berlin, reviewing the late
tended, by over 200 persons, several of whom themotreubanbr n ouggiiotefrm the time of.St. Peter to that of Pius 1X., as EL atrocities, is aL symptomn not to be ligly disiregard- s peehoodPlesoi hc h rme

bali Olv' lllsbee atisil f the doFuougStteraihnmsemdsts or beneficenit dev uin 4et orbi, over the city and over ed,/coup)led, as it ie, with au extensive movement in mentioned various reasous which would have ren-
oaf the . irins,.ee nrian stiloi e eryies aubourgs. TWeillsire, in the eyes of the cen- the world. · favor of action on the part of the ' Sect.' Il is be- dered it dificult to send an expedition for the de-

ofth S. mrans adma sil mthor, fsure 1 amn the mnost impure mnan abive. Within The suibmisEive and respectfuilly-derated corning very evident that the army cannot be long fence of D.nmark, remarks :-"1 It is interesting to
not iin practice, adbere to them. Neither at the 12 yer lecnur a ucsieysopd Sonte of your trolmeoss. maintained au its present enormous rate of expendi- compare these retrospective arguments with the pro-
house he 'died in, nor ati the cemetery of Pere la I yc asizle ensure bS0,success;ivey topej de.lajor O'Reilly, M.P. for Longford, having been ture, and it, will therefore bie botter to let it arn its mises which were made to Danmark, and the threats
Chaise. where lie was buried, was there any re- La audn od8,0f h ord requested to give some account of the progress of keep than eau itshad off.' to use a huntinig phrase, which were offered to Germany. The arguments,
' njus .ce.remTon whilatever. The remlamns were .Nesle after 800 represenfations, stopped fur 7 Catholleity in Ireland, began by thanking Catholic for it will dwindle oir by sheer want of means to perhaps, were just, but then the threats must have
rittkett ny-carh u drclyt h years. Angele stopped, after 300 representa- Belgium for the hospitality and education it had pay it,1leavialg Italy open to an attack. Austria been false. The Democrats of the Danish Cabinet

nottaet toan curh, utdiecty o hetions, for 6 years : Antony aiso for six years, bestowed on the clergy of Ireland during the times would naturally prefer wamnig, but whether Italy allowed themselves to be deceived by these threats

ot any religious persuasion was present ; no pray- -il 'wih h a ever watobed over the triumphs of unanimous in the negative.« Italia fara da BO' is many. There ls the diffèernce. The English army

Z5 Tdh M .ieatre. To.day the censure stops the'1Moht- during the present centary might beo gauged by the -orgotten in the mmeries of Palestro. Rm hypa oe;teRsinwrhspoe t;bti
su ordered It la his fast %vil], and e named . cans of Partî-s, which was to have been played on tact, that since its comrmencement; the number f seem to have fairly given up, the negotiations cou- Schleswig -and Jutland, supported en both COaS

Arls Dfou, he ellkno Lonsmanfacu-Saturday. It wrill >robably, on somne pretext or secular clergy in Ireland hadl doubled, whbile the re.dctdbthMahsePplfotemrrgef by the fleet, it would have been a very respectable
re-• bis executor. I enjoin himn"fie said,- gular clergy whvlo then u mbered but 100 members, Anna Murat and Prinee Humbert havng never been enemy, which would have paralysed tbe movements

'"' to tv ad feta anIherefobid lymta o C ees ndhBesa o nted no wmore than 300 ; and the Dans, Who, i' allowed to proceed to a serious stage. It was the of a much greater army than that which the Germana T folowandsee ie xectio o e hich play2 1 ama writmg ,nowi. I da o o-10 eentmr ta oewr o ,0.last card the Revolution had to play as she was in- Powers had sent. This no one ean deny ; but the
present %will ; and, moreover, I desire him to take1 plain anlymor'e for the Mohzcans than for iny in th'e last 72 years 2,000 churchies and 200 convents tended to bring Rome as hier dower. On the coin- truth is tha t Enigland did not see that she could gain
care that mny obsequies shail be extremely simple othler dramas. I would observe to your Majesty for religious orders of both sexeshad been buillt at an trary, it is stated by persons attached to the Court anythmng by lt. Whoever Lord Palmerston may
thùat they shall not take piece in a church, nor that durinc the thrcee ears of the restoration of expense whichl amounted to 160,000,000 francs*; of the Tuilleries that the Enipress wil visit the have deceived, hie has not deceivea us.
rit.h the assiance of a priest of any persuasion, CharlessX ., durmng the I18 years' reign of Louis îhile tbetheeax es ahered bytheeler nt roceed tern tha 3 au umte in acutioualyt ougb NIEDSTTE

a2 I do not wish to give occasion for any scan- Philppe,, I hever had a piece etither suspended from the free offsprings of the faithful, might be es. is certainly more probable now 'ban it has yet been. TIIE TTS
dal regarding thle faith of any body, or of anly or arrested, and 1 add, for your Majesty alone, timated at 17,000,000 francs. .It was true that the A great encounter has nest taken place with the A lady writing in the Macon Teleg-rapht, of Georgia
f'adere tri the respect due to mine." that it appears to me uniust to make a sinale dra- finest churches in Ireland could not be comps-red to bands in Principato Citra, at St. Rufo, two Garibal- says : ' A word or two to my ser : How many of you

The ambition of the St. Simonians was to matic author [ose more than lhalf a million12, when thy owere Mwondfefulmonuments efor siu uch an op. off.TeNtoal ard band qersageri an attet i aed G, how how manyroflus ae losct Oah-
reuder all churcheEunnecessary ; and the fact of so many men, Who do not deserve the namte, are pressed and despoiledl nation, whom, he rejoiced to to rescue, but after a sharp lire of two hours the ROY- bornes, comforts and friends! Yet where is the
their bavnng survived 'the Menilaiontant commu- encouraged and supported. I appeai then for thinik, ever preserved and deserved tbeir sympathy.,sallis drove themn off and retired to their mountains, Southern woman who would be willing to yield to
nlit , wbich has long been forgollen, while its the first, and ,robably for the fast time, to the The speech of the honorable member was marked by carrying their prisoners with them. Yankee despotismr ? If such there be, let me Bay to
m7,embers now hvre muc ie other lmenl, and are prince whose hand I had the fhonour to press at ils cearuess and reiy. Ths ivstefllw ige pdem osrains suiiint e p ie uge -I nowth eiremeeane.Theybave idteiprim
not less active in the pursuit of wealth and ho- A renenberg, at Ham, and at the Elysee, and Who AingtdetirespectMaingsfthe t iinofthe flCwath-nprefeoagstrat o fihefntons. rieae of all wtrly posessns. Heartetrngs hved be
nors than the mass of mnankmnd, may explain the fænding me a devoted proselyte when he was on lic congress held on that day :-The great event of now subjected to no less than eight sittings by the severed. Yet, I would say to those loved ones still
r-epugnance of the ' Pere ' to admit in his fast thle road to exile and the road to prison, has ne- this sitting was the speech of the Bishop of Orleans, different authorities before bemng allowed to take baringtheir breasts-conquer or die. M1any of as
mroments the consolations of religion. In the ver found me a solicitor when on that of empile. who treated the question of popular education with their place in the box, any person suspected Of ROY- may go through Ilife with crushed and bleeding hearts

absece f rligius ssitane spechs vere . Drbis.n more than his wonted eloquence, and held his 41 000 aillst tendencies being carefully struck off at each ex- but liberty has ever been purchased at a costly sacri--
abec o eigosasitne pe eswr A)U s hearers captive for full three bours. He discussed amination, while the accusedl enjoys no right Of chal- fice.' If these feelin3gs actuate the Confederate wo-

maea h rv ytoo hefre dpso a usCATINN-h ii rbnlo the ques tion i inl ts bearings, and adduCed argu- lange, and ls frequently denied adl access to counsel men, what may we expect of their husbands, sons;
ýSt. Simonianism.,, the testamentary executor, M. Angouleme bas just given judgment in the action meta to eueteatcsdrce gis h d-peiu ohsti No wonder the verdicts are lovers and broter?

Arles'Defour, and M. Gueroult, editor of the which was broughtr by the Abbe Chiataignon against cation imnparted by religious bodies. The reverend wLat they are ; it would be strange were it other-
N'aioa.i. n oaton asais po-the odlicers of thecdat ci of thbe communes of Plassepe .a rqunl ntrutd by hb pauirwise. Fusillations &re easily obtamned by suchmeanas

Opo n ld y r.G2on ie An r atnewScalso pro-Roufflac and of Moutbiers, far refusing to publisht and of theaen.as eundly terrute w t et uiastiand where the civil power evinces besitation the pri- A DowN Towý,MEnCHANT, lhaving pasqsed sev-
nouce b D. uynmemerofth Sietiiccelebratie his marriage. The Court has decided that eLeerinau ben"hesat downa Tbe fifth setion has soner is frequently claiimed by the nearest military eral sleepless nights, disturbed or the agonies and

Commiission Of Algeria, wiho enlarged oni the vir- as the Catholic Church imposes celibacy on the been occupied in discussing the best means of creat. tribunal for the • Happy Dispatch,' invented by the cries of a suffrig iLW and SO oIËNgcYR TP a
t-ues of the deceased. Whien this wars over a Priesta ;that as consequiently a citizen who enters -nga ealhy public opinion in a Catholie sense. M. apostles of Italian regereration..utheaicenddpordasu yfr
niumber of persons, of vwhom sevreral wiere iwomen into 12 hol aiorde Ofngagesn gemrry, and that Digard, an advocate of the Paris bar, proposed the Garibaldi js stated to e mi a deplorable state of the child. On reaching home, and acquainting hisli.-ras itfis on theofaith of suchaengagement that thetestablishment of three international journals.- San's health aad spirits, and completely disgusted with • hwthewfowr o tegrv, n the ate teChareb authorises him to exercise his ministryand S; ciCorrepodent. the aspect of affairs. He has refused to proceed Ltowrfe with at b haildone, sellerefused to have it
cemletery. to receive confessions, w bich hie might abuse if he 3ca rso ITALY. the Baths of Acqui, in Piedmont, which have been admimistered to thei child, as elle was strongly in

The miost important item of news afiich thle lhad not laid Raside all hope of ever again retuirning EMNT-Aletter from Tarin of the 2Dd says: recommended, and remainis very wisely in Caprera. fvro o ma p y.pTa nit thet slee peassed
,-Idegraph flashed tu us relates to the health of; into the world, the omeiers of the etat-civil of tne Teearvdti vnn tTrnM eKseer If lie ever does resu-neI1le conduct of an expedition in bofe the adafoo the faensv thaee.Rudath

said communes were iustilled in refusing to comply Teearvdti vnn ui .d ial ,it will be no. good augury to the House of Savoy, n om h ayflo ,nte ahrfon h
theI Emiperor of the F'rench. Only recetly, ive with the application r~nade to them by hle Abbe ; the ex-Envoy Extraordinary cind Minister Plenipoten. which has sinned beyond forgiven'ss in the eyes of baby still worse ; and wbile contemplating aniother

wee nred that the physical condition of this parv f hrfoe snnutd n odme otiary of' Russia at Rome, çwho will fulfil the Same teRvlto.Waee eterwrs h a-sleepleSS night, the Umother step)pen from the room to
ormidal o tett hdbe ooglyrn-paa.l thercots.-alnnign ani uene afunctions at the court of the King of Italy. hM. de ztnans revoir.ancro:is hateir of onrcy, Le andattend to somne dorestic duties, and left the father

rtd by is1 aun t Vichythle waters of An interesing ceremony took place two days ago taisletlad bneenc ofe, ic 856. It i knowntheir organisation lisnsuchas to give them the upperer withotciond. DurSin he rusence he ais
atrhel ye usa sojourvn redeey, nesim- lein the Church of La Charite at Lyons, iwhereAMgr. bar.thesinPoseqteCae of the disourse dehvered hand in any moment of crisis. By the way the sect terd sadportingoTh otigSyrupbanstolpitheab,

whchweesad ohaeeneensnsimbl e aronneturdainedtaslishmest o to you n dea- by te Poetoateau cllee.ofThe EPeroaad ht eehv nwpswr--atyaft a oaRunss.otig htnih l adssetwl
iece to the imperial system ; but, according toacoshbloningto te etabishentofCtepAricnle;'iselef hs ben ecaied.TheEmprorSfeRs-thenswrhbeng Caitae ;'thi yer is'S'ituitb litle ellw aokein he mrnig bighaan

ILe paris correspondjent of the Standard, his Ma- Missions, andwho are about to proceed to the King. sia in sending him to Turin assuredly designed to (art thon), and the answer is supposed to be 1 Italia- happy. The mother was delighted wvith the endden

rioud. bl ill again. Il apears fromn this dom of Dabomey. He also baptised a young negro -Make a demonstration bostile towards the Holy See. no.' Tho comtnittee have been very quiet or late and woniderfal change, a-ad although at first offended
, es5t ro Mss Pe h about eleven years of age, aL native of that coun1try. M. de Kisseleff married very recenitly a Princess saeltigoftobmsuntdsrcie apl' t the deception p:-actised upon her, has contmtued
aut:-horikty, that before lhe recent y ltthe amip The eburch was crowded with persans to witLess the Ruspoli, who is said to be very devoted to the Ita- buav t r otiedme elytletrthe, or ldowtouse the Syrup, and sufferiig crying babies and
at, Cha.Lons he hadl to be cupped, and letters fInt e reon.-unian cause ; nor must it be forgotten that the s!ster hFabms M a:rima erepingtathadarovr.eses ghsaedsperd.A inetrlf

the camp dieclare that darmng the greater part of The Paris corresDondent oe the Jurnal de Bruxel. of the Marquis Pepoli mnarried ne of the PrnneesthraeoQuiu.TePtrsoncptnte the Syrup never yet faileà tu relieve the bakby, and
the mihitry mlanSuvring in the sham ßghait, hie les announces that out of 240 pupils ad:nitted on e:r- Rso shape of the municipality, have been reaping a bar overcome the prejudices of the motber. 35 cents a

wa-.s compelýled to sit in bis carriage, and only amuination to the [nmperial Military School at Saint THis PIsDHONTES11 REVOrLriIOISTs.-Creat las the vest of abuse for changing the sign boards of Foreign tme18a rggs.

izoûte bi hose owads he los ofIli:! ro-Cyr, in France, this year, 60 came from the College space which the deeds of lawless Violence ocenpy in shop-keepers to Italian, a terrible grievance no doubt, eptebr 86•
moute hi hrsetoars te los o th po-of Sainte Genevievei which is directed by the Jesuit the annais of !lhe world. If the blackness of a crime when we consider the liberality with which strangers

eelg.To-day, it is added, he is expectel Fathers. be judged merely by the quantity of blood shed in its are encouraged to settle and exercise their trades.-- HOME EVIDENCE.
to return to Paris. This is really important in- The saine correspondence speaks of the intention commission, the nineteenth centutry, il muet be ad- Cr. , oe.·Sr .DaCeis n rgit rw tet

te-gne S uhdped nhssingle life which the Empress of the French has of going to mnitted, cananot compare with former and more san- AUSTRIA. Qr.R. UbeChe adDugst rw tet
'Lat every Bourse in Europe will feel the effects Rome during the autumn. This is no new idea, but guinary times ; but, however far our eye May penie. a ei ogtsm ih, asteIdrn i,- edyutefloigcrict tetn
,L e it seems more seriously spoken of than ever. trate imto the past, no territorial robbery can. beadene Bege uon el onpirt ayswhcthe iAun-S r-[ elfia y o BRIS1'OLS SA cRSAPARaTLL at :
of thibsrsariling statement. We sincere y hope it appears from the last oficeialreturas published fannid in point of infamy and ma c i nriguealietin lc e'hs isoer nh It pnte osi alwian tyrolAnd-•tesltf aof B SToFever---I c rtify t A n h 1t
that tiiese fdi-omuens are only transitory. au-1 that by the Director General of Custom htteFec htb hc h rl fteKn fSri hsVtria. oit appisear thathe IarinTyo ao n otoffh 86,Slon, nne- ers old, asoblged1
couvalescence will speeddly folow ; but in the importa are increasing, butot in the same propor- been extended over the greater part of Italy. Onigi-VIta la n ea taned, some othsagLonaie- okeep his86bed from, the e aeovesicknss.lIgem-

present unsettled state of the Continent there is tion as the exports. Thus, in the first seven monthe nally this hernic spoliation was prepared by secret neal rising i as I bdtsm s ndtits&gol- paoyede bstbaldfotshaoveooknim underaei

:iin hat migbt follow a fatal of tha presenit year the vaiue of the merchanidise ex. societies. Later, the universities were converted in- dieral reaadis r aiiationsand rjecs 8ex- coy hare ortwo ear, whoutlafordim ngrlef. as
lrlally n o iinngi .potd montd o , 300,00f Drig h t shoasrf. eelio, ssssnswrehiedan lttended beyond the frontiers of Italy. The first blows spring 1 commenced to give BRISTOL'S SARSA.

termaio o hs dnes.Heisfarfrm eiÏ5 corresponding period of the year 1863 il. was under loose, and the art of lying and calumay practised were to be struck ln the Austrian possessions. This PARILLÀ, and fromn the moment he began taking
an old man, but years formi a poor test of age., 1,431,000,000f., in 1862 under 1,23t,000,000f., and with restless activity. With these conspirators the pa a otoe raadnddrn h tyo the remedy a rapid improvement took, place, and ai

Maya man is relalively younger ait sixty thjani in 1861 u:2der 1,091,000,000f. The increase in value Piedmontese Govlernment entered into an alliance',Glda ag otpIschia but thed plan ndthe sdepotfpeeth a akwt aiiy hrfr d

at hit nditispretywel ndr-of the exports within four yeuasjis 00,000,000f. seahing it by the breach of a previous compact with ofarba xitsedandbuthe astrandpolie, pt on isenall;pesa ufferin with iila Itrefalad -t
otn htthers are y, erir f thb Fi b There js likewise an increase in the value of the ira- the Holy See. It then raised the baniner et that li- their. track has begun to arrest the persons most try BRISTOULS SARSA1PAR1IL LA.

'btood th at thied present Epeto o e renea ports. They are estimated for ton first seven months beralisin which, while preaching every licence, and compromised. After arress&uponi arrests, it hias pro- JEAs, LAFRANCs,
befrebeattme hs resntelvaionwa watof the present year at 1,379,000,000f., against 1,348,- justifying every evil desire directed against the in- ceeded to make a complete razzia, not only among St. Rach de Quebec, 8th Aug., 1863.

in slang phirase, is termued "l fast." All tile re- 000,000. in 1863 ; 11.48,5,000f. in 1632 and stitutions of. God, would only enslave thne Church the adherents of the party of action, but even in the Agents for Montreai, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
volutionlary instincts of Europe would be put in 1,381,000,000f. in 1861. The importa, are, couse- andi the religion she defenids. To propagate revalu- rnsolh odrt atwich naturally de- & Campbell, A. G. Davidsoni, K. Campbell & Go,

tie h i death. Austria,Ital gauently, less this year thianthey were four years tion now became the official tas of te Sardin2lan arsteruino h onr oIay u ihu J Gardner, J. A. Hlarte, Il. R. Gray and Picanli à
imimediate acne a s_. ey since. It appears fromn the samle rometstat gold Cabinet, their ambassadors became the hads of con- soingttcnpiaieso the realsaion of tecuirtaIlybt its Sn.
Hungaýry, and we know rnot how Manly other and s1ilver are flowing into France. spiracies, their emissanies bought the loyalty of civil hoopes. tA coro o foren the estofmii son

4 ~ ~ ~ I N ai n l t e VP ou d f y t r s and the pe- T he P osi's P aris correspondent ay s that the K ing and m ilitary officera for g ld. T hings be in dt.s hoe . c oly ofbe accus e of hng p a iot i p neo Cns0U K ei v l i rt t o s o h
rils of 1848 would be repeated. But it is idle of Greece is to Marry a Russian PrincesE, and that prepared, recewortrea t eoastbe umost sacrepro- ions, have been taken beyond the Alps to the for- Troa t o pr, a eleventalnestorreatopefete
to speculate on such contingencies. Ail thaât is the marriage between the hirtof the Russian throne the mosfrnce in'59 d s asbgu etharrie-astress of innspruck, where there awaits them a Mon- tsondna ess n health thesmost deicteorg anization

kno %ça with certainty is this-.that the Emperor hfitro h anes fWlsi eyn arly ýàas its patron thought it advisàbe to permit. But, ,urons trial, heresnit o hicaevor ibe st' aof the buman frame-the Lungs-use Wistar's Bal-
wasilbecme ettr, nd s nw agm.~ Trae islkl obeabte.afaei ooeuseful as corruption and intrigue, as lying and faitli- of theAusntita oemnt. -orcm of Wild Cherry.

Tnes Ci,;. the actors the leaders of fashion, male and female,' lessness, as insolence and want of moral respect, The Memoarial Diplomatiique says:--"Our readers
lfaprdebc i bly supported by arau. t'éa bject the crinoline. The French are indig- muay be in the service of revolution, they are no fit- are ware that 31. de Bismarck sent to the French BUMBOLDT AND) HOOFLANZD.--Which js the great-

mef al pavr aisn r npauk-i p y g nntth heEpreseosAstranholdTsseerb- tin onain franwadapiigram h Government from Gastein, on the 9 th uit., a dispateb est ? While the one has explored the almost inac-
men i nverfalsin aain animresio. hetrary laws of fashion, and will not bow down to her robbery committed, the robbers began to quarrelover containing explanations on the preliminaries of peace cessible mountain regions of :South America, and

strangeness of the conception fixes it m the me- codmainoarnlc.Th asadL areteSpolils. Piedmont wants to become a great pow- igned at Vienna on the 14t. The Prussiani Presi- added largely to our geographical kn2owledge, the
moywhreitcase asesaio smehig kmcoudnotin theirildneparagrahs aboutaEnglisherhavig ad thson endin;-ewsncethe. ls dn f h ouclatrredrngfl adetieohe8a gvnhi1tenintotemiiatino

M. DUMlAS A ND TUE CENsoRtSHIP.-ÅleX- loIrer we comeé, must Holy Father, to offer to you, the phantom of a royalty subservient to themselves the treatinent to which he was subjected shorfly be- R. Gra..

andr Dutas bs adressd the foilow n"'char- Divinely predestined to the the care of the shleep being intended to form the connecting link between fore he left Trieste for Vera Crur.-- Imes Currespo n-
andr Duas as adrese in and of the lambs, to the government of the pastors the former and the future state of things. Thus far, en A GRAT r BsSinG.--Wepanardrig

acterisnec letter to the Emperor où the subject of and of the faithful, the respectfu'l-expression Of these it is- true, the Piedmon tese'Govern ment has played deERAn.ADtE.AK.trog teboy what jopitins torfidareief.

bis piece recently produced, and-called the -- Sentiments. We recognize solemnly inall1.their the game more successfàlly.than MAazzini ; the latter V NA ept.A.-. DDgteNlatwek. ltte rHow sweethe oo hthing, ti8ceo fiomelPinf

hicans of Paris. The Mohicans ;bas been intude erights of" your as1upreme authdrity. oe-siae h rsucso i ary n a orA ep has bee ngade oas thwek conclsironDsoying AentHenryinfl.e-erm on:Lmment.ia

stoed th cesosb , ndDuas ries-..Yo ae te rist arexellnc ;theinoruptbl rbalihi comade-m-hifaftr febl rsit- rae etwenthhGema Pwer ad enmrk vrioblfPbniiler Dò'tfal t ueatnfr toth

1830and vento-dy tére ereguardian and'the infiallible interpreter of the Divine ance, fell into the hands of the Piedmontese troops. of lkel th lthh ema o ersafutumr r itou- ae hoind i n nd ache s f all kind. . The

" ir, n130an ve o-ayter er verities; the pilot of that mystic vessal which leads m-From a Pastoral by the Archbisbop of Vienna. It is not key tat the Set lingoScthleswi -Hosenahecof tis valu ale medceisr a indnThen

thfee men at the head of French literaturef-- bu nt rgnrte yte lo f yesus Christ Roni.--Letters from Rome state that the POpe«isdary line between Denmarkanud Sifcles but ite craefhi h probres hw e i is aikdbo shinh

Victor H.ugo, Lamartine, and myself. Victor to the shore of its eternal destinies. At thesame to return from Castel Gàndolfo &about the middle of wlh eatenentwil ,ard dl onsenficliebt toe uase, it. Many w oul nt elliw ithot abttio i

Hl u g o is p r o c r ib e d . L a m a r tin e is r u mn e d . I i e a o r s i r ta1o e. e o g i e a s , t e m n n , a d t a c m i t o y w l e h nth a k e o v nthe h ei u i a r y s r e s i . c h re r e t h e'i s e f o n y o d n si de r a t o . ao

Hb most Holy Father, the temporal power which is its week of the Quarter-Tense. Thbe Patriarch of Ve .mk h bayp in P Sriie hihar r'tealiadefrtiee
coanot be exiled hke Victor Hugo, as neither by providential bulwark. The more the Pontifical nice and the Archbishop of Bouean will attend to re- quired i-Dutsch Pstubishs hefoloingt-Jon . en&C. Poreos 0 tPu8

word, writing nor act have I 'given the authort- Royalty la attacked and misunderstood the more ceive the Hat from the hands of Mis Holiness. The " The rseortsch of iica ishic hhe arisnin Monr. eal &C.C. E.tr, 0 S, al

ties any hold over me. But I can be ruined like ardentlyr we apply ourselves to its defence, the more Beati ication of theDiBlessed Mary of Alacogne will 89The erneo iatis, of ew pret bens in a or. Set. 0B.

Lamartine, and 1 am bemng rumned. I know not we condemn the sacrilegions usurpations of which it take place at the samne time. 6pssDgtaiuo e rtnin u o- Sp.2.l
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la HUAnTE woRT TUE TiOELU op AN ExPEai-
uNT ?-If-you think se, sick reader, yon are invited
ta follow the footetepa of the multitude who have
faund relief whan they lad aimant ta hope for it,
in BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS. The
scope of their remedial operation la wide. Not only
do they produce the mont beneficial effects ta ail im.
mediate diseases of the utomach, the liver1 and the
bowels, but in a great number of contingent com-
plaints. lI spasme and fits.of every description they
are considered by medical men of emiruence, as well
as by the non-professionale, -the mot thoroogh of ail
remedies. They renovate the general system, while
they gently relax the bowels, and bence, in cases of
physical prostration, whether arising from age, a
weak constitution, or a specific ailment, tbeyare in-
valnable. Where other purgatives would exhaust
and sicken the patient, they recuperate and refresh
Their efft upon the appetite la most remarkable.
Ordinary aperients creste a distate for food, but
they produce a deaire for it. They are put in glass
Vials, and will keep i any climate. in aIl cases
arising from or aggravated by impure blood, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA should be used in con-
nection with the Pills. 424

J. F. Henry & Co. MontreR, Generai agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R Gray and by ail prominent Druggista.

GET T EasT. - Never buy an inferior article
because it la cheap. Don't get a worthless thing
merely because it is popular, or because somebody
eise bas it. Get the best. Downe' Vegetable Bal-
samie Elixir .is the hest remedy for conghs, colds,
asthma, croup, buarseness, and all kindred pulmon-
ary complainte that lead on ta consumption. Take
care of your health in season, for health la wealth.
Withon it the poor mac would starve, and the rich
bave but an indifil'rent enjoyment of life. Try
Downs' Elixir.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
September 20. lm

TEACHERS WANTED.

THE Parish of Ste. SOPHIE, County of Terrebonne,
WANTS TEREE TEACHERS for Elementary
Scheols. Female Teachers will suit.

Appy ta I. G. J. MiREAu, Sec.-Treasurer ta School
Commissioners of said Parish, Ste. Sophie.

Sept. 13, 1864. 1m.

LACH1{INE CONVENT.
THE PUPELS of this Institution will RESUSIE
their studies ou THURSDAY, the EIGHTH of next
month. The Ladies of tbis Couvent are happy ta
have it in their power %o offer ta their Boarders a
great increaae of room They wonid also warn
parents that henceforward the Course of atudy will
be-half French and half English. There will aise
he a speeial Course for tbose Pupils whose parents
desire them to study one language only.

.Altbough the plastering of the roums in the new
bouse which the Pupils axe te occupy i almost finish-
ed, they will, at the commencement off the Scholastic
Year, all continue ta aleep in the old house, so long
as their parents desire it.

August 18, 1864. 6w.

NE WS.DEPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agenty.

FR1SH1 AMER CAN, for 2id.
TRUE WTNESS, METROPOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREE MAV'S JOURFAL, BROWNSONS
REVIEIW, and BLACKWOOD'S MAGJ21NE.

Any British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be left at the Residence
or Office of any persan in the City wilhout any addi-
tionalt charge.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal,
August 11.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave te inform Lis Cus-
tomers and the Public that he Las just received, a
a COICE LOT of TEAS, consiating li part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Unolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a. WELL.ASSORTED *STOCK of FROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISE, &c., k.

Country Merchants woud do well te give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SiHANNON.

al .Mav 25. 1804. 12M.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.-As a palatable aperi-
ont to tako before breakfast, it bas received the com-
mendation of many of our loading physicians. This
preparation wili be found t be mach cheaper ihan
the imported article.

HENRY B. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The reputation wbich this perfume bas earned during
the last.five yeara is a sulicient guarantee of its
delicious ador and durability.

BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

TRUSSES, ENEMA APPARATUS, SY-
RINGES, Pianten's Capsules, Brou's and Ricord's
Injections, Grimault's Syrop de Raifort Iode, &c.,
just arrived. BENRY . GRAY,

Dispeneing and Family Chemist.
94 St. Lawrence Main Street.

[Establiehed 1859
Montreal, May 12, 1804 12m

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just e-
aeived at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CA MPEOR.

1000 Ibs. finent ENGLISH C AMPHOR, for SALE
at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BORSFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST rOWDER.

TEE Genuine Article may be had at the following
places :-Messrs. M'Gibbou's, English's, Dufresne k
M'Garity's, M 'Leod'a, M'Laren's, Perry's, Blacklock'a,
Benallacks, Donglas', Wellington Street, Mullin k
Healy's, Plynn'a, Bonaventure Building.

Pinest KEROSENE 0IL, 3 6d per gallon.
GOAL 01L, 25 sand 2 d do.

J A HARTE, Druggist.
Moaitral April 21.

. y

RICHELIEU COMPANY
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,

RUNNING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBEC,
AND TII

Regular Line of Steamers,
DETWEEN

MONTREAL AND TRI PORTS OF TERE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER,CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and afier MONDAY, the 5th September, sud un-
til furtber notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows -

STEAMER MONTREAL,

Capt. P. E. COTTE,
Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping',
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Tbree
Rivera, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
laking their pr.ssage on board tIse Steamer Matreal,
as s Tender viii coe alongaid to conte Passen-
gers without any extra charge.

STEAMER EVROP.,

Capt. J. B. LAELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
soc! Saturda>', ai SIX a'cinck, PAML, tapping,
going saudreturnug, a the Ports of Sorei, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan.

STEAMER TEREE R1VERS,
Capt. Jos. Dvàx,

Will lesve the Jacqus Carier Wbarf for Three
Rivera every Tueaday and Friday, ai TWO
o'clock P.M., stopiping, going and returning, ai
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere dn Loup (en hat),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Threa
Rivera for Montreai every Sunday and Wednesday,
ai TWO o'cljck, P.M.

STEAMER N.POLEON,
Capt. Ror. NîLsoN,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesdasy and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returniug, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivera
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday ai Three
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER TICTORIA,

Capt. Cha. DAvELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Carier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, a TflREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repenaig-
ty, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier ; and will leave
Sorel for 3Montreal every Sunday and Weduesday &t
FOUR c'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHAMBLY,

Capt. Fra. LnaouRux,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TEREE o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, ai Vercheres, Con-
traconr, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoie, St.
Charles, St. Mare, Belil St Hilarie, and St iMla-
thias ;. nd will leave Chambly every Satirday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Deuis, leaving St Deuis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'acock, P MI, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONNE,
Capt, L. H. Rer,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Muonday and Esturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P Mi; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P 21, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday ait SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock , A M,«
Thursday, at EIGHT oclock, A.M.; and Saturday a i
SiX a'alock, A.M.

STEAMER LETO1LLE

Captain iP. E. AMLHOIT,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Mondays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'aloclc, P M; Tueaday and Friday, at TEREE
o'clock, P M ; topping, going and returning, au
St Paul L'Ermite ; returming wil! leave LAs-
somption for Montreal on onday aI SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EilGHT, and Satur-
dxi> a% SIX 'alcak, A.M,.

For furiher information, apfly at the Riebelieu
Companf's Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Ccmpany's Office,

Mantreal, Sept. 5,!8G4.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COM PAN Y.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T IVO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Bdvantages o Fire lsrerî.

The Company is Enabled to Direct theA Jtention
the Public to the .fdvaiiages Affordedi n tk s
branch
lst. Security nquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. PrniMptitudc and Liberalily of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction mnade for Insurancea cf-

fected fer a term of years.

The Dircteors Invuie rcion to a eW 0 thie Sdran-
tages the "Royal ,ffers to ils life .Assurers:t-

lat. The Guarante aof an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frocm Liability of Fartner-
sLip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4tb. Prompt Set tiement of Claime.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the mot liberal

interprewaion. -.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO THI.LS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies than two entire jeans in
ziutence.M

Pbruary 1, 1864.-

H. L. ROUTES
Agent, Montreal.

S12M.

. H. DOW.NS'

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC
ELIXIR.

Th
stan
Mai,

have
the
tin
tion
Use

COl

his old, time-tried,
dard remedy stilt
ntainesits popular-

When all others
proed inefficient,
Elixir atone can-

os s gisvettisfac-

it for

UGS,

COLDS,

CATA RI U,

A STEMA,

CROUP,

A CERTIFICATE
VerrE

A MILLION.

An Old Physiciaen's
Tertimnony,.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Àlthough I donot

lika thse practice af
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent me icines
0.1 the dasy, jes after a
trial of oten years, i am
free ta admit that there
is one medicine before
the publi that any
Physician can use in
Lis practice, and re.-
commend to the pub-
lic wiEt perfoct coud-
dence ;that medicine
is Re. N. Downu' Ve.
getable Balsamic El-
izir.

I have used it My-
self with the very best
snecessand now when
everl am troubled with
a Congh or Cold, lin-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
ite al vho are suf.
ferîng fram a Co-agh or
a Cols, for îLe Croup,
Wheoping-Cangh, &
all diseases tending to
Conaumption, acd to
the Profesaion as e re-
hapble article.

1 am saisfieei of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personaly with the
Rev.N.H. Downs about
it. He informed me off
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the Et-
ixir is composed, all off
which are Forely Vo-
getable and perfectly
saf.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. -rray.

Sold at every Drag and Country Store througbout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 60 Cents, and $1 per Boule.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S
v E R mOà ilT

- LINI
READ

These Carificalas
Mon treal,

April Sth, 18600
Messrs. Henry & Ca.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me off
a Rheumatism wich
had setled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you May well suppose
i feel grateffNl.

T. QUESNEL~.1

South Granby, C.W.
Jr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most bap-

py to stae that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nec-
die run under ber fin-
ger sai. The piavinwa
moa intense ; but by
nsiug îLe Lini mentth'e
paln oa gene in a av
minutes.

Yaurs very respect-

W. GIBSON i-

Montrerl,
Dec. 12th, 100.

Messrs. Henry & Co .
llsin g, ou varia

occasions, used yourl
Liniment, I am happy

t saY that I hre al-
way found it beuei-
cia I bave fregnently'
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and bave never1
known it to fail in ef- -
fecting a cure. I thinke
it the best medicine i
ever used for Diar-
rhoa summer com-
plaint, and disorders oft--
a similer character I •
bave also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the Lead.-
I always recommend it
ta nmy friende, and
would not be witbout
it in the ouase for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. 5th, 1662,

' I Lave used Henry'a
Vermont Liniment, &
lave found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

Sold in every Drg and
Canada.

IMENT.
This popular medi-

cine is no longer an
experiment. T b e u s-

* ands of people who
have used it, boar wit-
ness toils superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Pull directions accom-
pany each botle. IL
maay be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HIEADACIIE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINKGS,

SOR.E TEROAT,
LUMBAGO,

nud m fobe used un-
ternail>' for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MOlCJUS ,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHCA,
WIND CHOL[C,

&c., &c.

Mach might be said
Of its remedial proper-
ties as] magical ef-,
fects, but ties ;mited
space of this Adver-1
tisement wili oui> ad-
mit of a general sam-
mary. .

i lis preipared with
care veat nin& be-

CERTIFICATE PROM L. y7. RACINE, Esq., of tbc
Mi;nerrat-.

Ilontreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S.'W. Forle & Co., Boston-Gentle,-Having

experienced the most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsa sof' Wild Cherry, i am indtced
ta express the grsea confidence whici i Lhave in its
efficacy. For nine mon ths I was nost cruelly agect-
ed with a severe and obsuinate cosgh, accomanied
withs cte pain in the side, which did not leave me,
sammer or winter. In October the symptorms in-
croaiscd alariniungîy, andi so redluerd vas 1 thai I
cul d wilk b utnfuir seps wirosus restiog ta reco-ver from te pain and fatigse wich se slight an ex-
erntion occasioned. A bthis juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, fron which I foundimmediate
relief, and after itaving used four bottles I was com-
pletely reetored teoheltb. I have used the Balsam in
my family and administered it to ny children with the
hppiest resuifts. I an sure that such Canadins as
use the Lalsam can but spesak in its favor. i, is a
preparation whichb as onli ta bi tried t abe acknow-
ledged as the remedy pur excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RA CINS.

CURE FOR WIOOPING COTGU. -

Si. flyacinthe, C.E., Aug. 21, I5e.
MossrS. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Genteenseve.

rai muonts since a litte dasgluter Of mine, ten Years
e, age, was taken with sintojrmu 'Cougha ho a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for her
seemna in ny way te relieve er suffering. We atlength decided to try A boule of your Dr. Wistar's
Baisam o Wild Cherry. lu three hoursafter she
Lad commenced using it, shuiwas greatly relieved,
and an les than three days vas, entirely cure and
is now wei. I have since recommended the Bal-
som ta many cf rmy' neighbors, who have used i, sndin no case bave J known it iM r of effecting a speedy
cure.

You are at liberty ta make an' ::se of the abova
you think proper. If it shall induce an> bod> tause
your Balsamn I shall be glad, for I have great cenfi-
dence in it.-Yocrs, P. GUITTE,

cre ; grea pai oe1Ig taken to allot au Propîletor of the Couricr de St. RIyiaciéthe.
exact proportion off
eachof itsingredients,j CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN
in such a manner that CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.
the combination shall
bu, in every respect, at Cornwall, O.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
once more rapid in !tg Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Bos'ton-Gentlemnen-..
operation, and more Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
effectual than any Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
other saimlar medicine. and wit other members of my famil, in cases off

severe coulghsuand colds, I ehesitatingily give you
A Single Teaspoon- My testiMOny, believing i to be the remedy 'por ex-

fol aken in warm wa- icellence' foral disesas tofthe throa; and chest, and
ter or otherwise as woud sincerely re-umnim d il as spsch.-Youre, te.,
the tste may dictate, JOS. TANNER.checks Diarrhea, Co--
lic snd ali Bowcl C'ora-
plaints, within' s mot PROM A HIGHLY -RESPECTE» MERCHANT
incredibie short spaef AT PRESCQTT, 0.W.
of time. s _.i su pvuu""a'nans n."vsiar falamc

Coutry Store thronghouti

PRICE-25 Cents perBottle.

JOHN F. EENRY A CO.q
Proprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.B., and Main Street,
Watcrbnry, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1864.L 12m.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry, l, in sy belief, the best remedy beore
the public for cougbasand pulmonary comulaints.

Having tested the article with myself ad famil>,
lu cases of severe coughs and colds, for years with
uniform and unexceptionable success, I unheitat-
ingly recommend i with full confidence in ius merits. •

ALFRED HOOKER,

Noue genuine unless signed 'I1 BUTTS on the
wrapper. SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Boston,

Dec. 24,1863 Pr ets

unes. y rs. i a er, luets.
A NEW Y00K BY FATHER WENI.NGER, S.J.

EASTER IN IIEAVEN. Iy Rev F X Weningo:
D.D. J2mo cloth, 90 centa; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubria'ndcs Ccle&ated Wr.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseei
of the Christians at Rnine. By Viscouxut de Chia
teaubriand. 12m, 450 pages, clths 1 2 5 veil
gili, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fromi ti
Eôsrliest Period to the Emancination e the Catbc.-
lias. By lon. T D MU'ee. 12mo, 2 voie, colt4
$2,50; lialf calf or murocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFEREN S. B St ran-
aisetsuile?, wis an Jnrduction by Cardimi

Wi 1s,, Vnn, Os-lth, $1,00.
NEW INDIA N SKETCh ES. By Father De Stec.

i8mo, cloth, $1,50.
The Cottage and arelor .Laia,.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale O the MoaL4
Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenchhy
Mrs. J. Sadier, 16mo, cloti, 75 cents, glt, 1,

2. Elinor Prestan; Or, Soene at Home and Abroad,
13>' Mrs J adiier. 1iduas,, dots, 75 sa-is, R1,00.

3. Bes>' Coaw ;.or, The Irish Girlcnlu mries.1
B>' Aira J sRd lier. 1iSe, ot, 75 conta ; guioo,10

The Lest Son: Au Eiisode of the French Pvoin½oi
Tranaed fr>m the French. By 3-1v J Sadlier
lamo, clotb, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,OC.

Old and New; or, Taste versuc Fashion. An Origi,-
naI Star-. 1> 0lura t eSadlier ; with a P:urait
iGmo, cloUs, 1,00 ; gi gesgis, 1,20.

Cathllolzc Youth's Library.
1. The Iope's Niece; andc oher Taies. Prom the

Fresuiu. ßy' tirs J Sudlier. ISMo, cloth, 28 etc
gilt edges, 50 etas; fancy paper, 21 ets.
2 dipneq ; or, the Doub Lessan, and Other Talon,

Prom tbe Frenc; by Lira Saduier; 18mo, cloîù
3. Ts; gidgea, 50 ds; faney paper, 21 etc.

3. Tise Vendetta, andiether Tales.. -rom ha
French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 39 eta
gilt edges, 0 iets; fancy paper. 2] eta.

4. Father S;ceby. A Tale of; Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago. By' Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clot, as
cts ; gilt, 5 Uets ; paper, 21 oir.

5. The Daughter .of Tyrconnell. A Tale o? the
Reign of James thteFirst. E> Mrs JSadiier...-.
18mo, cloth, 3t; ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21C.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christian
Forgiveneas. A Tale of the Reign of Ihilip Il.
and other Tales. Tranalated frein the Frenot.
By lrs J Sadlier. 1Smo, cloth, 38 etse; gilt, 50e
paper, 21 Ct.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
G-3 MARSHAUS great Work on tha Contrast Le.

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and beip

Results.
Mr. Maraball, the author of the foregoing work, lE

an eminent Catholie gentleman of England, formerly>
a clergyman of the Established% Church. As snchhe was favorabl ykuown a zhe author of the bes
varie an Episcapu c>' Iai bas been vrhtteu b>'=y
Protestant. Bis History of Missiors i a vork bo eny
tensive research and profound interest. r f

TERNS-The work vill be puiblished in two Ivavolumes, of nearly7 00 pages eacis, clogh, extr-, $9half morocco, $7. Persona wisbing ,to subscribawill be goon enough te send their naniaës ta the pubHaLer as soon as possible.
FATHER M3ATTHEW; ÀBio éia-hy. B>' J

Francis Maguie, M P, anthor of 'Rame andN
Rulers. 12mo of about 600 pages ; cloth, $1

D. & J. SÀiLIER & :QQo,

Montres! Tan. 298,1864.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ncipient Consumption
and all diseaises of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs•

Thisrly.onîe Years Ago

This Elixir made its
appearancei; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect stae,
produced such extra-
ordinary resuIts that it
became, at once, a go-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
realy is

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases ta
which dlesh is beir,'
ariginate tram colda,
ga ibis nay Leunai-
dered a g-nerai pre-
ventive of all disenses,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
Ibis Family Physician
at Laud; and by it 
tieclyi ise save bnr-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwihe be
swallowed -ap in, dis-
ebarging Doctors' fees.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS

G RA N D T RU N K R A I L W A Y Net and Splendid Books for the YoungFco&.
BY 0NE OF TUE PAULIST FATHERS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANTAL AND
--- EYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-

TRAINS now leave BONAVENTURE STREET With the 1Approbation of the Most Rev. John
ST &TION as fallows:. Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York,

EASTERN DISTRICT. Cuitable fur all Sodalities, Confraterni ies, Schoolt,
. .oire, and the Home Circle. 12mo1, clot, 750,

IMired Train for Island Pond an d Wy 8.30 A.M. The Hymn are of such a character as ta sait theStations, at-................-- - tSerent sesasos uand festira ofr the Christian year
Express Train for Qiebeca, Island Pond,i wîsb n large nunber of .liscellaneous.

Gorham, (for the White Mountaina), 2.00 P. M. .Pastrsuand Superintendeuts af Schoole Will flcd
aud Porland, at................... . .this to ne juIt Ile ]Ivn1 la Book they need.
* Night Mail for Quebec,Tsland Pond 10.15 paL Sodealit>, Co fraîrity, or Sunduy S eot
Garham, and Portland, at......... .shauld le witbuut h.

This Train connects at Quebee with the Morn- ANOTHER NEW WORK EY ONE OF THE
ing Train for Riviere du Loup, andi he Ferry .or PAULIST FATH W E;ERs.
Tadousae, and t.he Saguenay. 'G C!DE for CA THOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-

TCNRAL & ESEN DISTR signed particularly for ihose wha earn their c:Vn
CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICT. Living. 'yI tihe R.ev George Deshon. Joua

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, j cloth, 75 cents.
Kingston,Bellevill, Toont, oGuelph ' V TE iERMIT of the ROCE. A Tale of Castel.
London, Detroit, Chicago, and ai]f ' By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1mo, 500 pages (with a'view
points West, ati.................j of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $!i gat, $ 5

Accommodation Train for Kingston & 10.00 AM A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERintermediate Stations, at.........BOOK.
Accommodation Train for Rrockville DAILY PRAYRRS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.and interi:edilastations, at.....* . 0• tion, compiled fromI tie most approved aourne,
Night Express (with sleeping car at- ) and adapted te all staies and conditions lu lite.---

tached) for Ogdensburg, Kiogston, I Elegautly lintrated. ismo, of nearly 900 pagei.
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, 8.20 P.M Sheen, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; erabossed, gilt
Detroit, Chicago, and ail points $1,50; imit., full gil, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; :Englisti
Weas, at................. ....... J morocco, $2 ; moroo extra, 2,50 ; morocco extiA,

C. J. BRYDGES clasp, à,00 ; morocco extra, bnveled, 5,00; moroc-
co extra, bereled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-

ug1, 4aging Direcor neled, 5,00.
THE MASS B00K. Containing the Oflno for

-- -- ------- aolyAiss, with the Episles and Osiels for ail
W ISTAR'S BALSAMy e the Sui"dxy and lolidays, ie (Jticca for EuleWook, ani Vespera and Henosiction. jISîna, cils,

- or- 38etB; roa, plain, 50 cie; embossed, gilt, t3 eau
e egi, clasp, 7T is ; imitation, ful gs.W L G H E R R y cia ; irnitatione ul gli, ciasp, 38 cru.

. Tth Cheap Edition of this is the beat ediUn..
Ias been used for nearly of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publisbed.

HA L F Al C E N T UR Y, TEE METBOD OF MEDITATION. By ie Very
Re?. John Reothan, Goeralof the Society oU

With the most astonishing success in Curing Jesus. nemo, loth, 38 cents.
SONS FOR CATHOLIC SCHCOLS, with Aida

Coughs, Colds, Hloarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza, ta .lemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint, Cumming, Music by Signaor Sperenza and MrI

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, John M-Loretz a.una. 18mo, hall huuud, 38 cin'
Asthma, and every affection of cloth, 50 ets.

THE T-ROAT LUNGS AT fARLtN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tale byTHEiaSAND CHEST, Sarah M Brownson. 12no, cloth, extra, $1
Including even gil, $135.

C O N S U M P T 10 N. A NE W BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR,
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; logetherThere is searcely one individuisal in wih six reasons fur beinsg Devouti ta the BLesuîsed

the community who whollyvescapes, Virgiu; also, Truc Devoton te ber. ByJ Ml>during a sReason, fausm nhw Heainey, a priest of A q9Order of S,.. Domtinic. Toever sligbtly revelojcd, of the above which are appunded ct. Frsanscis of Sales' 'Devot
uRAM Symptoms-a neglect of which migiht Method as ieariog Mass.' s1eornornri,,' accompa-lead to the last narned, and most tobe nied with sioe remaiars ; he Stations, or olydreaded disease in the whole catalogue Way of te Cro2s, &c, &c. ISmo, cluth, PricnThe power af the & medicinal gutx' of only 38 cents.

thîeWld Cherry Tree aver tbis classai îo te-Second Ed.tion laadde es 0frhie
complaints is well known ; se great s oStapuersend tIondulgeisces ofttschhd ta t he.

th god 1it has performned,anad so great SauasadteIdlecsatce oten

(AS thepar hi has acqured. tge A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
nuthis preparation, besides the vir- A POPILAIR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By .tn

tles of the Cherry, there are commin- Irish Priest id1emo, 380 pagcs, vieiL, 75 cit; gi,
gied with it Otber isîgredients of like $1.
valuen tes increasing ls valia etee SERMONS by the PAULIST FATIHERS for 1862,faid, Kud forming a Rumeci, wbaseowaer tasouatho î2sn, clatis,$,0

ta eal, to relieve, and ta cure disease, existe luae o cLoth, $rae.
Cther medicine yet discovered. " THE TALISMAN ; An Origial Drama for Your:

La .J*v MrA. J S &1 19 1 1q->

Mnte
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,X BIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-MessrB.
J. FOURNIER & CO., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they have on band a Fresh
Asortment of Goads, just arrived froa France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macàn, Bordeaux, San-
terne, Chablis St. Emillan, and a choice of
the hast '<ines of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, in~lecanters.

350 cases Cognac of the rEt quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsuling Machines
Sherries,. Burgundy, and other Ports. DNnyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Batha, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pote, Sprinkling Cano, at $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Co!ored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
ihe foot. No ornamental Glass ain the market can

ompete vith it.
J. FOURNIER & 00.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detacbd Flowers and Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderate prices.

J. FOURNIER & CO.,
242 St. Paul Street'

Match 24, 1864. 12m

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt, disorderait or vitiatadt
Blood, yon are sick all over. I may
buorst out in Pimples, or Sores, or lu
soma active disease, or it may keep you
listless, depressed and good for noth-
ing. But you cannot have good healtih

while your blood is impure. AYER'S SARSAPA-
RILLA purges out these impurities and atimulates
the organa of life into vigorous action, restoring the
bealth and expelling disease. Rence it rapidly cures
a variety f complaints which are caused by impu-
rity f the blood, snob as Scrofula, or Kings Evil,
Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Bloltches,
.Boits, St. Anthoniy's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter
or Salt Reunm, Scald .lead, Ring Worm, Cancer or
Cancerous Tamors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, &c.,
Liver Complaints, and Heart Diseases. Try .lyer's
Sarsaparilla, and see for yourself the surprisiLg ac-
tivity vith which it cleanses the blood and cures
theae disorders.

During late years the public bave beau misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these bave
beau frauda upon the sick, for they not ouly contain
little, if any, SarsaparIhla, but often no curative pro-
perties whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment bas
followed the use of the varions extracts of Sarsapa-
illa which faood the sarket, until the naine itself

bas becaome synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Still we call tbis compound ' Sarsaparilla, and nlu-
tend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which resta upon it.
We think we have ground for believing it bas vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
disesses it is intended to cure. We eau only assore
the sick, that we affer them the bst alterative which
we know bo to produce, and we have reasorn t be-
lieve, it a by far the most effectual purifier of the
blood yet discovered by any body.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL la so universal>7i
known to surpass avery other remedy for the cure oft
Cougbs, Colds, Influenza, Roarseness, Croup. Bron-
chitis, Incipient Consuuptia, uand for the relief of
Consumptive Patients in advanced stages of the di-b
sease, tha it la useless bere to recount the evidenceI
of its virtues. The world knows tbem.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mais.,
sud sold by all druggists and dealers in meileicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

September 30, 1864. 2M

The Leading Perfunme of the Age
FROM PRESH-OULLED FLOWERS. '

a

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATERIP.i
TRIS esquifute Perlume la preareit direct irons

LOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpasshug n
ragrance. Its arumsa is almost inexhaustible;--
wbile its influence ou the SEIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightfal Buoyancy to the overtaxed
Bcd> sud Mnd, particularly when mhxed wthl tie
-rater of the Bath. For F

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE, s
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t te a sure and speedy relief. With the very clite of
ashion ithas fon 25 years maintaned itsasceudancy

over all other perfumes, itrougout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central sud South America, and,
we ccnfldentlyrecommend it as su article wihchfor
oit delioacy ai Blavai, richuaesa ai banquet, sud pet-

.saneucy, bas no equal. It will also remove from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,e:
FROKLES,b

ANDS
PfIMPLES. *

t ia as delicicua as the Otto of Roses, and lends
reehneesand beautiful tranaparency totbe snos-

plexion. Diluted with water, it makes tise hst den.
trifie, imparting a pearly whiteness ta the teeth ;it
ajlaremoves all amarting or pain after sbaving.

COUNTERFeITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-,
AY & LANMAN on the boule, 'wrapper and Orna-i

mented label.r

Preezed only by nPreparai ou y LANMAN & RMP, a
Wbolesale Druggists, New York. S

Devins&Bolton, Druggists, (nxaitthe Court Mouse)
jïontreal, Genaral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
uatWholesale by J. F.Henry & Co.,,Montrea.

Por Sale by-Devins a: Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell, A G Davidson, E Campbell a Co., J
Sardner, J A Hatte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray. i
.*nd for sale by all the leading Druggists and first-

Sses Perfmers thircughoaut tisa vornd,
7e Jb. 20, 1884. 32w.
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D Y S P E P S 1 A
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM
DISORDERS OF TEE LIV.ER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

110 F L AND'S

GERMAN BITERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable peopc to Vouchf fo
t/in,

Than any other article l the market.

We defy any One ta contradict Ihis Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate publishaed
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GEI RMAN BITTE RS
Will Cure every Case o

Chroni or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of thMe
.Kidneys, and Diseases arszng fron

a disorlered Sto»mrt.
Observe the follo wing Symptoms:

Resultsng front Dùorders of rte Digestive
Grgani

Oent¶tpatian, luvard PilesFsne,,of 3Blo0d ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnes or Weight
In the Stomach, SourBructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttaring an tihe Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Pluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffacating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimaness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownesa of the
Ski and Eyes, Pain iu theSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flshes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEM1BER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

AL COHOLIC1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

Andi Can't make .Drunkards,
Bot is the Best Tonic in the World.

Ir READ WHO SAYS 50 ;
From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pasor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I bave known Hooiand's German Bitters favor-
.bly lor a number o years. I have used the in l
My own family, and bave beea se pleased with theirs
effects that I was induced ta recommend them ta
many others, and know hat they have operated in a
strikingly benelicial manner 1 take great pleasure
n thus publicly proclaiming tis fact, and calling
.he atteetion of tbose afflicted with the diseases for
whieh they are recommended ta these Bitters, know-
ng fram experience that my recommandations will
b saustained. I do this more cbeerfully as Hoof-
and's Bithers is intended to benefit the affilicted, and

9 not a ram drink.'-Tours truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the 1oth
aptist Church:-
Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been freqently'

equested ta cunnect my name ith commendations
r different tinds of inedicines but Zegarding the
ractice as out of my appropriate aphere, I have in
.1h cases declined ; but with a clear proof in various
tances, and particelarly in My family, O the use-
uaness of Dr. Hoofiand's aGerman Bitters, I -depart
or o-nee from my usual courae, ta express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
ind especially for Liver Complaint, it la a safe and
aluable pieparation. lusome cases it may fait;
ut usually, i doubt not. it will be very beaeficial ta
hose vho suffer fron the abore cause.

Yours, very respectfully',
J. iH. KENNARD,

Eighth below Ceates Sreat, Philadelphia.

rom Rer. Warren Ranidlph, Pastor of Baptist
Ohurch, Germantown, Peun,

Dr. C. M. Jackson- Dear Sir-Persoual experience
,n . me to say that I regard the German Bitters
mrepred by you as a ainot excellent medicine. In
ses i savare catid and general debility I have been
erat>'benefict b' tie use nf th Bittera, sud oubt
ot tbesa> t tproduca siiu ar efactes on others.-
-Tonna titi>, WARREN RANDOLPE,

Germantown, Pa.

rom Rev. J. H. Turner .Fastor c. Hedding M. R.
Cisureis, Philadeipii.

Dr. Jaeckson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger-
sun Biliers lu us> fameily' frequently', I ams preparadt
s sa tisai il bas beau ai' great service. I balievea
ha1tu most cases ?f general debihty' of uhe systams
tis tise safest sud most valuable ramait> ai whichs I
ave an>' knowedge.-Yours, respectfully',

J H. TURNER,
Ne. 726 N. Niueteenthi Street. ,

ranm the Rer. J. M. Lyo ns, formerly' Pastor ai tise
Columbus [N. J.J ani Mileatown [Pal. Baptist

Nov Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dean Sr-I feelit a pleasure

hua, ef my own accord, to beast tastimony' ta tisa
icelleuca of tisa Garmano Bittera, Somse years since

i ver> muhenafiia renuits. I hva edanrecoin
,ended thaem ta pansons enfeebled by thsai torment-
ng diseasea, sud hava heurt from thons tha incst dai-
ering testimonsials as ta tis great vaine. In cases
f ganeral debilit>', I beliere it ta be a ioule tisai
anat ha su"passed. J. M. LYONS•.
PRICE-$l par Biotle L aIf dozen. $5.
LP'3eware ai Counterfiets ; see that tise Signature

C. M. J.SCKSON' is an the WRÂPPER ai each

Shouldt your nearast Drnggist net have tisa article
e nos ha put off by' au>' ef tisa iutoxicating prepe-
ations tisai may be effaraitinuits place, but sendt toa
e, sud we viii far wardt, sacurely' packedi, b>' express.

Principal Office sad Manufactory-No. 631 ARCE .
TREET, PILADELPHIAi

M. BERGIN
MRR CÎLANT TAIE Oit,

MASTER TAILOR
TO TI

rrince of Wales' Reg-zment of Volunteers,
" No. 79, M'GILL STREET.

1. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laite D. O'Gorma;

BOAT B UILDE]R,
SIMCO STREET, XINGSTON.

Mm An assortment of Skiffs always on band. -U

oARS MADE TO ORDER.

& SHIIS BOATS' GARS FOR

WILLIAM H. HOP)SON,

SALE

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pla.s of Buildings preparsd and Snperintenee at
moderato chargea.

Measurements ad Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. D E V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 LutZe St. James Street,

MoNTREAL.

B. DEVLIN>
ADVOCA&T,

nas Removed his Offce to No. 38, Litle St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

Y. 40 Little St. James &rect,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. W.ALSHI, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Bas opened his office at No 32 Little .St. James St.

CLARFE & DRISCOLL,
ADNOCATES, &C.,

Ofcee-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MoNTREAL.
H. J. CLAR KE. N. DRISCoLL.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTION EER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada 'et.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term aof years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-atone
oulldiug-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the.

GENERAL AUCTION AND OMMISSION B¯USI.
NESS,

Hsving been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
vears and baving sold in every city and town in
.ower and Ippar Canada, of aiy importance, ho
Satters himaself that he kaows how to treat consigneea
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfally solicits a
ihares of public patronage.

- I will hold TERRE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLNO-.FOR TES, 4-:. 4e.,

AND

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODSi HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ac., ke., &c.,

0 Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
De advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will e umade immediately after each sale
and proceeds bandedl over. The chatrges for selling
will ba one-half what bas beau usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five par cent. commis-
Mion an ail gooda sald cubher by suetian or- private
sale. WIli be glad to attendbout-dor sales iunatne
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other preciaus stones.

- Mareh 27 1864.
L. DEVANY,

Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

TEE undersigned baving learned that some persone
bave rumred that ha no longer keeps Hearsea, tazes
this opportunity to contradict the false report; and
that, instead of abandoning tbis kind of business, he
bas the pleasure to annunce to the Public that be-
aides bis old and superb BEARSES, lie bassome very
magnificent and absolutely eW ones, wbich are
mucli soperior ta tea firat in finish and ricinssa. A
fine ptie VIrTEBORSE, managed by-a canductoar,
and riohly ciothed, vil] h atiached to the small
Hearse, wbich every persan regarda as the most ele-
gant whiob bas been seau in tbis City.

The Subscriber bas, also OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, where wili constantly be found al kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Orape,
&c., Marble Tomba, and Inscriptions on Boards.

ru- ri.e af fine Hearse, with two horses, $8.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Street.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. 3m.

LU M BE R.
JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of C-aig and Si Dent Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
il Rear of Bonsacours Chiarch, MontreaL-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of

fLLSf. od and cnm n. -in.s 2dBr
JONES & EVAI,4 quality and CULLS. Also, ilin PLANK- lt,

Sueeessors IaV. M. Jackson Co., uande3rd qutlity. 1-ine and i-inch BOARDS -
PcoscoP O. varlous qualities. SCANTLING (all jries) clear

SPROPRIETORS and common. FURRING &c., &c.,-all of which
For Sale by Druggistas and Dealers ln every town wil be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000

a the United States. Feet of CEDAR.
John F. renry & Co., General Agents for Cana. JORDAN & BENARD,

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Muntreal, O.R. 35 St. Denis Street.
Jar. 34, 1864. -12n. March 24, 1864.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TJN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED &SHEET1RON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M ON T R E A L,

Manufacture and Keep Canstantly on hand :
Baths, Beer Pampa, iHot Air Pur-
lydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware[naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, 1 Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpe f1Water Coolers, f Sinka, all sizes

O7 Jobbingpunctuallyattended to.

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSU
THE GREAT CU RE

Por all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, sud warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in

barman>' vith tha greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPAIULLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
lesa sufferars need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thet
bave beretofore been cousidered utterly incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. lu ihe follaw-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
ait once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR iNDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
BEADA CHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practîca, always with the best results and it
is -with te greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afHicted. They are composed of the most
costly, porest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seidom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties la such that in
long standing and difficolt diseases, wherea other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills bava effected spee'dy and thorongh cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & On. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea,
Devins & Bliton, Lamploogs & Camplieli, K. Camp-
beli & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Hatte, À. G. Davidon,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROCERS

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment cf
Teas, Coifees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hams, Sait, &c. Pori, Sherry, hIadeira, and aother
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, Ac., &c.

ui Courrtry Merchants and Farmers would do
weil to givu lhem a call as ibey wul Trate with then
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. ' 12M.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C'aig and St. Lamuence Stueîb,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the public to cal at bis es-
tablishmenî whare ha will canstantly bave an bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, L864.

HlOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Littie St. Antaine Street.

AugSt 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE CF
LIME.

MR. COE bas recelved the following latter from the
Revereud Mr-Papineau, af tbe Bishcpls Palace, Mlon-
treal:-

Montreal, March 2nd, J864.
SlIr,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I apphed to our, esteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Evans, for a few por nds of Co's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in rder to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy m3yself whether il
really deaerved the high reputation in which it was
commonly held. [I geoerally distrast the reliabihty
o widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, 1 deenu
it my duty ta assure you that thea success of the Su-
per-pbosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that i belleve ih to be saperior eran to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren ]and
with potatoes and indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen sali, and the renainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manored with this latter substance was far more
abondant, and was taken ont of the ground fully ten
days eailier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and pesa.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opnion, a jone
of the mosr powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. 1t dosa not force ail
sorts of nuxious weeds ioto existence like stable ma-
nure, but un the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the usefol herba. 1 cannot recommend
it ton bighly tu gardeners and others, convinced as i
am that they wil be Well pleased with it.

Allow mne to thank yot, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and belive me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, PriesL.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clara &
Co., anda Wm. Evans, Montres].

BRI!STOL'S SAi RSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

0. W WILLIAMS C07' j8,The Great Purifier of the. Bgod
UJNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREADI

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES,

(MANUPAC TURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars.

BETTER MACHINES for Dreas-making and family<
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-cvlass city reterences
given if required.

Di'" Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mon t-

tr Agents Wanted in ai parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 1869. 12r•

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiahed in 1828.1
THE Subscribers manufacture sand
have constantly for sale at their old
es tbliaber Ch u dery, thei superior
Balla for- Ohurches, Atadeuiies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locamotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mot ap-
proved and substawttal manner with* their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in very parti-.
cular. For irformation l regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Monntir.gs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. A k G. R. MENE-ELY,West Troy, N. Y,

la particularly recommended for use during
SPRING AND SUMMER,

wien the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humorss u the boày rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter month.
This safe, thongb powerful, detergent cleanses cvery
portion of the asyste, and should be usaed daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail visaare sii, or Who wis to proventsicknes.ht la theaou]>' genuine andi original preparsîlan for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or raz

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrotula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boia,
Tumtors, Abscesses, L:ers

And every kind of Scrofulous snd Scabious eruptions;
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SAL T RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Svelingsni Neuralgie Affections, Nervoussud Canerai Dehiit>'of tise sysîsintus of Ap-
petite, Lanuor, Dizzinessand alLAffections

ai thea Lis-ar, Paver sud Ague, Bilions
Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
it is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-

ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and ia the only true and reiable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its worst lorme.

ht la tbe'very bean madicine for tisa cure of ail di-
eaes arising from a vitisted or impure etata of t e
bloud.

The adlicted may est esured that there is not theleasi parlicle of iMINERAL, MERCURIAL, or sny
other poisonous substance iu this medicine. It i
peefectly harmiaes, and may b a.dministered to per-
sans in the very weakest stages ofisicknesa, or to the
most belpiess infants without doing the least injury.

Full directions hiow to take thfi most valuable me-
dicine wili be found arond each bottle.: and toguard
againt counterfeits, sas tiai the written signature
cf LANMAN & KEMIF le upen îLe bîne laboX.

Devina & Bolton, Druggist, (net the Çourt
Bouse) Montreal, General Agents for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. F. Hlenry & 0o
Montreal.

Agents for Montreas], Devina & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k Co
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. R. Gray', and Picault k
Son.


